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THE KANSAS FARMER. been known Rnd'used'for centuries, If not for thou
sands of years, by both barbarous and civilized peo
ple 'for COOling water tor drinking purposes and by
the same principle donlzens of Ihe Indlas heve, on a

small scale, frozen water Into tblu sheets and by
keepingthese under the same Influeuce and lamlu

atlng them, blocks of Ice of a foot or more In thlca
l1e88 are said to have been produced. I only men

tlon the factabovestateq to show that coollng water..
air;or other substances by evaporation. the method
of cooling Which I have adopted for COOling butterFree Passes are Bribes,' dalrles,bas a potency uuder favorable' elroumstauces

To the Editor of the Kan.as Farmer: not. known to the masses. I havQ now nearly com-

I am ver,. grateful to friend Keys for coming to my pleted a set oC plans and buUdlng specifications for 'I
rescue, when you seem to sit down on me BO heavily butter dairy that will set the milk of one hundred

-(although It has caused me to remodel my answer.) cows that I. to be submttted to the directors of the
I feU Into the same error with him in thinking your AgriCUltural and Mechanical college of MIs.lsslppi
editorial was not such as we might lOOk for from the at their meeting In July proximo, and If approved
KANSAS FARMER, and I know we were not the onll and the plan. are adopted,MiBBl••ippl WIll be.the
ones, for I have heard many remark the sam� and pioneer In Introduetng in tW. country the use of

some In not very complimentary term.' and when water evaaorated from the roof and walls of a dairy
w�contrast the gentle manner in which R. R.om- building for COOling It. Plans for ".�-.e.!. dairy.of
cers were h ..ndled with an article on the King Saw. the same capacity will be submitted to the. director.

Ing Maohine oil the same page, which' you justly' at the same time. One of the plans will doubtless be
handled without gloves, I think our diBBatisfactlon adopted by the board as there III In the market no
was fully justified. other-plan ofdairy comparable with either of these.
I faU entirely to .ee where the railroad In offering I noticed In a late Issue of the FARMER an article In

a freapass to a representative payslloJlY respect to his
con.tltuency. I cannot view a bribe (which I con
tend a free pass is and offered with thatjlntent and
as we knolv by the elfeclsuccessfuUy) to beanyother
than a gross iu.ult to that constituency.
You ...y "tel\ch our public men to be honest, man·

Iy, etc." Thl. Is good advice; but let me ask how•

litis Is to be <lone? Is it by meeting them on their
first entrance Into olllclalUfe with the olfer of a bribe
and call It a courteous acUon? We are told by the.

"highest authority" that a l!ttleleaven leaveneth tbe
whole lump; so a Jlttle. bribe. as a free pass, taken by
a publlo man as his first official act Is the active
prinCiple whioh corrupts our whole pOlitical system.
Ynu cpmpare a free pass to a farmer giving his

neighbor a ride to town; but It Is not at all a parallel
oa.e, The railroad carries for prOfit, the farmer does
not_ The representative fiU. an olllcial position In
whlcb the railroad Is dependent; the neIghbor. doe.
Dst_ 'llhe caso. arc entirely different. It Is true ..

free p.", ought not to Illfiuencd a public man, but
then It does;and I firmlybelleve would In nineteen out
of twenty, although lu many, in.tance. uneonclou.ly.
I welcome with pleasure your statement thaI you
would Ifyeu could abollllh the free pass system alto

gether, but It doe. not go far enough. "Wishing i.
no use; action is wanted." When an effort Is made,
however feebly, to fight this evil, throw YOUr lullu·
ence on the �tde of right in such la,11guage as C(m1iot
be mistake" and a loug' step will be gained.

The Kanlas Farmer Company, Proprietora.
Top8ka, Kanaaa.

, =======================

I will close with one more r�wark: Should friend

Keys be sent to the Leglsillture (and I hope he w1l1)
and accept fl free p!)'s�I·1 for one we (,Id look for him
to sell· out·to ihe railroad or any other that would
pal hi. price, for he 1V0uid commence his public ca·
reer accepting what he knG"..s to be and has de
noubced as a bribe; but I do not believe he would ae·,
cept a free pass after reading the .entlments express·
edln his letters. I.ee In youriBBue ofMay 3d a very
complimentary notice of the courtesy of the A., T. &:
ScF. rallroall. Do you not think that courte.y will
c!Cuse at lea.t one or two oClhe party to put gloves on
In handling that raUroad? I do.
And now, I would Ilke to have some suggestions a.

to the best way to support onr temperance movement
tbls fall. It \.eems to me every true Kansan' must
bum with a determination that our law. voted by the
people shall not be defied by the agents of comblna
tionsin other .tates_ This county hold. a Mass Tem·
perance meeting at Clay Center on th� 18th. If I
am not shut out of your column. I may report If any
thinS' of Intere.t oCCurs.
Is th� candidate in opposition to Gov. St. John the

same JohRson that i. attorney or lanel agent fnr tbe
A., T. & S. F. raUroad, or of any any railroad? Please
answer in your next.

.

A }fARMER.

A Butter Dairy for Tropioal and Semi-

• Tropi�al Climates,
To the Editor of the'Kansas Farmer:
Prior to the occurrence of the late disastrous fiood

in the MiSSissippi valley, I was negotiating with sev

eTal denizens of that locality for furnishing plan. to
them, with a IIcen.e to u.e S. E. V. (sub·earth vcn
illation) In butter dairies. The fact was patent to all
that s. e_ v_ cannot be used on sites whloh are lIablo
tobe Inundated, and, as neither ice nor cold .prlng
water for tempering dairies are practlcahle In those
localltle. nor in many others in the southwest In
which dairying WOUld, If well conducted, In the use
of some practicable means of cooling and ventl'at
ing, be more profitable than any extant sy.tem of
farming, the Invention ofsome reliable substItute for
the unobtainable means of tempering dairies was
forcibly .ugge.ted. My experience as n dairy and
creamery architect, which has extended Over a peri·
od ofmore than one· third ofa century, and to tlfteen
.tates of the Union, has taught me that it would be
futUe to nttempt to introduce any .ubstitut e for., e.
v •• unless the construction an<' modus oper&ndl were

. simple an<\inexpenslve. I :tlunlly found that there
was a very large demand over a large area, e.peclal·

_. ly In tho Gulf .tates, for good, cheap dairies, without
the use oOce, spring water or the somewbat expen
sive .ubterranean air duct hy which numerous dai
ries, In dlft'3rent parts of thl.::c�untry are now sup·
plied with air every day In tbe year: in any volume
requlred,and at ,,:bout 500 fah,aad withal as pure and
dry as It can he found on the face of the glo!:>e. S.
E. V. bas proved.o satlofaotory to both my patrons
and m:yselftliat I have devoted my entire time since
1874 to building dalrle. and other buUdlogs ventila
ted on that prlneiple,
Prior tG the date mentioned, I had for more than

20 years made a specialty of iee·hon.e con.truetlou
(or dnirles and other purposes, but tip-ding s. e. V. to

.upply a .atlsfactory temperature, I have built but
one ice·house since. To meet the demand above
";entioned In January last, I .et about the Invention
of a Dutter dairy that should posses the eharacterls
tics emlmerated above nnd that .hould be susceptl·
ble ofmodltlcallon 80 as to adapt It to large or small
dairies.
The method of cooling which I have adopted has

duce to find It Is worthless 80 to speak or does not
even breed 'at an. 'Now:tll�re 1M a law that holds tho
breeder respoustble for th!(.'or at lonst to be as repre
sonted. "Whel� I see so many cattle that are called
full blooded Short-horn hut fLrc such mlsernble rep
resentations of tbe true type of the race, I wonder
that there Is not more people than there I. that does
not sarlt Is only the feed that makea them better
than common cattle and "wonder where tbey come

from any how;" Thc dlffereutbreeds generally take
their name from the locality from which they first
attract atteutlon, as Jcrsles arc from the Jersey Isles,
Holsteins from Holland, Texas cattle from Texas,
and Short·horns from- Durham, England; they were

originally called Durha'ifis, but there being both the
Long-horn nnd Short horn Durham" they bave nOI.

dropped the name Durham and simply call them
Bhort-horns. This breed was fir.t brought Into no

tlce by, the brothers nobert Wild Charles �Ings,
one bundred ycars ago .. Uuril nbout that iI _..i'.ttle
were used only for work and mllk; and we ".2.d ill
history Ihat In old times theyWI,.# :"<;� .

_

kUl them for beer. But a glent � r.f(iq<
brought about, so much .0 thi,t-w ."",cattie
at work In this couutry an<L,�e'. west

the)' are bred almost enllrely'fo uJ.f, and horses
have taken their place ils dmtt aaunals. Aud while

Stranger Belle, A W Waler., Leavenworth, lGO.
Lady Inez, W B Cook, Weston, Mo, 180.
Blight Eyes Lady and eR.lf, Ii Sheavo, Ahnn, 215.

Olemnntha, J C Alderson, Weston, sro. 215.
Helena, l' Welchselbaum, Ogden, 130.
Madelon and calf, T Tinkler, Salina, 230,
Alice of Paris, F R Shaw, SaUDs, 205.
Model Duchess, J F Taylor, Holton, 135.
Golden Plppin, J F Taylor, 155.
Nanehen, T W Gough, ice.
Ruby Bracelet, J C Alderson, 185.
Marla, P Bryan, Leavenworth. 165.
FIUh Duchess of Gloster, J F Taylor, 165.
Red Bracelet 2d, J F Tuylor, 160.
Malden June, '1' Tinkler, 205.
Aledo, J C Alderson, 160.
Bessie Turner, G W Nellis, Leavenwortil, 180.
Gertie, G FRisk, 200.
Lady Leavenw'¥th, G W Nellis �o.
Daisy, E Ry"n,�' .,." "I" : '�I\II� ", itc,

•

-

Nellie Lowe, :IT.' oil 'j i .�� '"

..

.lg Stral \
� • ,. Neil..", : ".

� Joe, J � .eowers, Leavenworib,'l�
Constance, l' Tinkler, 130_
Florence M, G W Nellis, 145.
Leavenworth Beauty, J S Taylor, 100.
Strawberry, 1'Tinklcr, 105.

vulou. creameries started In' northwestern Kunsas,
The next Governor wlU be" farmer; do you bearT

The nntl-monopoly Issue Is being agitated and 00

mall cnn succeed at the coming election unless he

stands squarely on the anti-monopoly platform; 118

fllst a. Ule fdrmers are enlightened on the subject of
the Farmer's AIII.nce movement they enter heartlJ,.
Into It and will vote for no man who does not I,.ork
In their Interest. I tried the "ladles" sourtng milk
proce•• and found It to work first rate, bringing the
cream up In 12 bours a. much as I got In SO hours
wltbout the souring-don't know as It wlU work In
hot weather. D. 8. A.

CARMI, Pratt Co., May2ll. Pratt Is still Ina pros
perous condition; wheat Is a No. 1 yet, having ea

caped aU damge So far; the weather I. cold and wet
which makes us'somewhat uneasy for fear of rust or
�\�bt, puqhe next�!l days will settle the matter.

���,i'I dry naturally, tl)erefore "'11

"-lr"i!! ;.:. t'.. ".� the dams» ;poke"l ,,;�_ .

�. '; -, '\., ��

lI.. l'I " . I� :�l�.ithcr wii� .. 0( ��I the ..

r ,.��.lMfi'!i- . wel�lok fora blger:"'--;:-. <mE\\\mIll. hiB ie'�r notwlthstandlng the cold. We haa i' .l1ght
frost this month but very little damage was done b,.
It; most or oue people think we have the best county
In tbe state. I wtll write a political letter next time.

D. G. B&�-ro...

TIlE NOYES FIELD PITOHING ,IPI'ARATUS.

which the subject of providing a suitable .place for
the storage Of bUlter in the bot season in Ko.l1lSlLS and
holding it for tbe better prices ofwinter was dlsollso·
ed. I would say that while s. e. v. is quite expensive
for small dnlrymen, there Is nothing so good or so

cheap a. a properly constructcd s. e. v. store hous"
tor butter or for creameries.
The fact Is now universally established that buUer

that has been <tored in a house coole,l to a low tem·
perature by the use of Ice w!ll not keep .weet

an)'thing like as 10llg when exposed to a high tem·
perature as that which has been preserved without
ice. Parties using •• e. v. dairies th_at have been
proDerly constructed, all attest the f.ct tbat butter
properly manufactured will keep perfectly sweet In
them throughout the entire year,
I know of uo investment in Kan.as tbatwould be

more prOfitable 1I111n a s. e. v. egg and butter .torage.
Greater Improvcments In the appl!catlon of s. e.-v.
and in insulating tbo buildings In wblch It Is used
have been marie during .he pnst tbree years than
during the entire pcrlo,I since t.he first patont waH
issued.

•

J. WlI.KI!\SO�,
BrooklYJI, N. Y. VentIlating Engineer.

NEWTON, Harvey Co., May:!l. In looking over

your paper I fiBd Brother 8. H. D" of Parkervlllo,
Morris couuty, I believe, seoms to think I am wl.ta
ken about Osage hedge. I once believed tbat It w'""
just the thing for fences. but forty years baH convlllC
ed me at lelLst that it Is a failure; I am only .orr,.
that It Is so. I have traveledmuch aud have seen II
In twenty different statos, Rocl an with the same re

.ults; everyone who think. It a �uccess has a dlffcrent
modus opertlndl for making It Into a fellce. NoYl'
has the brother's fertile mind fdlled to learn the ract
that there are other,fences made 01 wire aside from
the barbed? He oan't go hlgb or low IMto language
strong enough to express my contempt for barbed
fences; they are barbarous and co�t1y for their effi·
eielley. The woven wire fenco made bi!' Sedgwlek
Brothers, or .Imllar ones, must and will supercede
all other wire fences, and soouer or later they IV III be
the ollly feuces used. As to hi. corn success north of
Itls hedge, I wlll say the snow drift. made It, 10 mJ
opinion. by meltlug 'aud COOling the earth to sucb a

depth that It held mol.ture; 1 notice the same here
where the hedges run east and west, whUe vice versa,..

the corn and olher vegetal Ion was worse parched
riear than away from hedges; and where the drtnlng
could not take place, Ihe corn wag Inj ured cloee up
to the hedge. And again, In conversation with a

party who had .old one of hl' C"rms, be said he was

glad they took the one with the mo.t hedge on It, ••
It was a nuisance and the most expen.lve fence he
ever handled; said he never would plant or gro"
any more ot it wblle he lived. Some othor part,.
.ald It made a good wlnd·brake tor Btock; [ have no

objection to that If It Is In a grove, but tor stook 10 he
shielded by fences 1.0 poor economy; better pen them
and .ave the manure, I am a HOOIiler hy birth, &n.l
from llllnolA here, and live In Sedgwlok couotJ.
Granl toWllBhlp, ltate ot Kana.. , J. C. H. SWAl"'.

we sec fat cnlOe arc bringing such prices, a good
mllnyof the best one. bringing over 5100 aud the

poor ones do not brJng ,balf that, we call fee at ouce
It Is a paying busiuess to raise the beet by buying the
best to breed from. I ke?p fine .tock of the dltrerent
nulmals on my [tum; while it is riot necessary to uo
this for an practicable purposes, an animal with six
or seven judicious croases may be as good as far as
outward appearances nre concerned, yet in order to

rely on the breeding qualiUes we must use ouly tlte
pure hreed or well bred animal. Very truly,
Carbondale. Omge Co_ M. W.UT"IRr..

Who for Congress.

Ronnctte. E H Foster, Leavenworth, 170.
Twin Girl, J F Taylor, 70,

nU1.1.9.

Prince Carl, J F TL'ylor. 160.
Duke of Leavenworth, J Powell, [ndepenuence,

1010,130.
Klckapoo, J A Gltrord, BelOit, 175.
Indepeudence, E Ryan, 85.
l'crcivlll, T 'VelChselbllum, 150.:
Dlanco, A Lew, Leavenworth, 115.
Levi, G B comn, L€RVtmWortb, 130.
Gold Bug, Joe Wblttaker, Leavenworth, 120.
Len T, Kuox Bros, Havensville, 160.
Twin Boy I E Ryan,l�5.
Talw6, A Caldwell, Leavenworth, 17b.
St. Lnwrencc, T Tinkler, ISO.
Lone Star, J Cory, Pleasant Ridge, 130.
Delaware, Maj Grimes, Leavenworth,155.
Margrave, J F Taylor, 155.
Prince Airdr[o, 11' R Shaw, Salina. 140.

CBSTRH CITV, Anderson Co., May 26. The fine
rains that we have bad lately have greatlyencour
aged the farmers, who were becoming somewhat de
pre.sed In .plrlts on account ot the dry weather and
chlnoh bugs which were getting quite numerous.

Wheat is coming on finely aud will .oou be ready to
harvest; It Is mostly headed out; the chinch bugs
have not doue Itmuch injury. Oats. tlax,mUlet and
potatoes are all doing well, though but few potatoes
have been planted, tbey being scarce and high In
price. Stock Is beginning to look In good condlUon;
hogs are scarce and .hlppers are paying fair prlces,_
from 86.50 to $7.06 per hundred, with an upward ten·

dency. There Rever was "beUer prospect for frull
than at pre,eut. The beavy fro.t on Sunday night,
the 20th inst., did uo Injury to anything; some tell U!
it wns because it was I,ile tight ot the moon, but I fall
to see the connection between the hvoj will Borne one
glvc us the philo.ophy or It? May IIe who rewardeth
the laborer, bress the farmers with an abundaut har.
vest. W. R. Smnl.

I
RANDOLPH, Riley Co., Alay 28. I heartily second

your motion made In a lntelssueof the FARMER,In
viting the several candidates for Congress to give os

their views and sentlmenLS on the leadlug Issue of
the day, vIz: the Tmnsportn.tion question. Come.
gentlemen, bo candhl, boncst, outspoken, and let nl·
know how you feel in tho innermost recesses of your
hearts on this all absorbing topic Avail yourselves
of the Edltor's kind olTor, for you can never geL a·
more golden 0PPClrtuuity nor n bctt.er mccllnm to ap·
proach the Intelligent, wlde'awake and progressive
farmers than through the columus of our FABiU.ER.

Intelltgent, wide awake and progre.sl�e they musl
be. for the FARMER refiect. these noble stertlng q!1RI
ltIes oC citizenship in an Increasing rate In every line
a.nd every column of every number. As I have been
hOllored bymy fellow citizens by being chosen one

.of the delegatos to represcnt this county In the Co,,·
gresslonal convention at Topeka next month (the
only farmer by the way In a delegation of four) and
as there are undoubtedly .cores of my brother far
mers throughout the .tate who wUlserve In the same

cap.clty and as I desire to vote anEl nct Intelligently
and to the be.t Interest of our beloved Kan.a.,which
I have called my home for a quarter of a coutury-I
respectfully request such men as Messrs, MorrlU,
Funston, Benedict a.nd others to "rise and explain,"
Tell H L. S., O. K, and others that they can clear
their places ef gophers with a lItUe common 50 cenl
steel trap; dig up tlte tre.hest,late.t hill or mound
with a spade till you Hud the run, clean It out wide
enough for the trap; ,et It, then cover the hole you
made with boards; throw dirt on top to exclude
light; be sure of the latter, for If the gopher finds a
ray of dayllgbt he will bnry your trap ·effectually.
Next day you wlll find him In the trap. as he Is a

vcry un.uspectlng animal; It wUl be just fun (or yonr
boys to clear the fdrm, no matter how large, but If
you have no boy. I pity you. E. S.

To the Editor of the Kaneas Farmer:
I see by the In_t FA ",ma thnt the name of Hon. lh

'C. St. Clair I of Sumner count�r, Is brought forward us

0. candidate for Congrcss, nnd t.hoso of Beued_ict and

Funston, also, alid I thluk tbat yOUI' remark. about
tbe tardlnes. of farmcrs In mllt.ters polltlcRl are well
timed and npproprillte. I hlll'e felt for some months
t.hnt tbe preseut time oil-.. .. the be.t oppo,tllnlty that
the agriculturist R.nd laborerfl hllvc'ever had Or will
hnvc for years to come to put Representative men In

Congress, alld tbey should not be slow to improve
the golden moment: and I have urgcd those who I

To the Editor of the Kansas Farmer: felt more coufident than my.elf to start the thlug and
In add.ltlon to my article in thc FARMEH, of May try 10 awoken nn Inter•• t In the matte,r byagltlltlon

24th, which was beaded I'l'el;iigrees," I would aay and naming those that were able and qualified, and
F. L. Miller, and otber., seeing the blunder m.de by If possible send In delegates to (lur nominating con
.0 many of our le.dlng breeders of Short-horus by ventlons in'trllcted for Ihe support ot four men as

dlscardl.ng all bulls and a great many cow.; however Congressmen fit I..rge, .)Id tbat tho.e .hould be se.

good they might bave been, simply 10 foUow this lected for Iheir known adhesion to .uch mea.urQ. as
craze for fancy pedigree and red colored animals. will Inure to the benent of agriculture, and equitable
As I said, Mr. Miller aud other shrewd men began laws'foraU nnd a persollal interest III and Identified
introducing Herefords,Hold.telns, Polled Angu., and wltb tbe S!lme. '1 nm ilttle .cqualnted with any
by doing con.lderable wind work, made a good denl named, having only met Mr. St. Clair once, but they
of money out of It. While these cattle are .ulted tor each ·bu."e a record tbat IlII know, .nd Ihose Ihat are
certain 10cRlllle., lhero is none that w!ll compete be.t acquainted with tbem are proud toacknolVledge.
with the best specimens of Sbort·horns a. a general I 1V0uid furl her namo that old friend of Ihe far
purpo.e breed-tbat I., for beef and milk where tlley mers aud untiringlworker, J. K. IIudson, formerly
.re well cared for. Editor of Ihc "Old Reliable." He has .truck many a

While all these Short·horns may be pedIgreed au 1_ sturdy blow for u., and I •.m Aure he Is rORdy to roll
mnl., it does not prove tbat they are all good speel. up his sleeves and continue to strike as long os mo

Dlens of the Short·horn breed; and here Is where the nopolyand bribery try to rule, and he 15 a lUno

pedigree Is ofv.lue to one who keeps posted on ped- amoug men," poer with the noule,t.

Igree. (whicb Is quite a stl,ldy), for we all wnnt S.8 Hon. Wm. Sims Is Runth.r worthy to stnnd among
many Orogs.bred noted animals in 8. pedigree ns we

the lawgivers IUld rulers of UIIH or any othcr·lnud.

ca� get, and to commence right and keep rIght i':l n.sd lsa. mEln who is ,veIl known, and whose record
wliat we aU would like. Then a pedigree of an1lul- wlU bring no blush of shame, but is worthy of emu
malls Simply a reconl ot the breeding of that anfmnl. laUon llnd admiration. And Lhe beauly Is, tbcy
This Is why an animal .eU. at .uch high tltures; be- neither of thorn seek the olliee; but I bope that the
cause If It started out with a good animal and bas olllce mol' seek and tlnd them. Now, my brothor
been crossed judiciously, nu can expect It to be well farmers, what do you s.y; ,h,,11 we demand" hear·
bredi but on Lhe other hand, if it has been poorly log? (It I. pllllllihat wo may command if we will.)
cared for and the animals poorly mllted, It is a poor Shall we 1l0t arise and act? Let every �'Ilrrners' club,
exeuse'and we cannot expect It to breed weU. We Alliance, Grange nnd every member of the farmer.'
.hould breed for a certllin type_ In buying, if you family make It a part of bls dRily business to act
are not posted on pedigrees, go and see the near rei. with a view of electing all the fOllr Congressmen at
aUves at lea.t; (or bu� a fel" crosses from a judicious Large, and see to It tll1\t the), are the cia'. of men

bree'!,er soon fixes the type with tbe exception of the that will represont liS fairly, and we can do OUr

law of varlatlons_ ( pleasitre and refleot credit on our "tllte.

How much better It would be to castrate aU poor
Great Bend. F. U, LUSK.

animal. and sell them for beet, instead Of llavlng
.�..-.....----

them changing bands through tho country. There Smith and Wilson's Short-horn Sale.
are men that make a bu.lness of buying up such an· [From our Special CorrC8poud.nt.]
imals and fattening them up to palm off on the peo· These men had one 'of the be.t .ales at Leaven-
pie, telling a great .tory abOut them whleh Is proba· I worth la.t week that has been held this se&llon west
bly- false from beginning to end. It .eems tome that of St. I..ollls_· The stock .old were good Individuals
people 1V0uid ooon learn to buy o( reliable breeden. .and in excellent condition. Forty·nlne head were
In.tead of.uoh men. Perhaps .ome of t·he readers .old In two hours by Col. brulr, oi Ky., auetloneer, for
of the FARMER thInk' I am too particular on this tlie neat .um of $7,495 ,as follows:
pOint, but how many of tbem have purchased trees, cows AND lIGIFEIIS.
and after caring for them and waiting until they Parthenia, to J 8 Grl.t, Westou, Mo, 1170.
have borne fruit.tlad tballt Ie worthless and somll do JeeeUa, W B Cook, Weston;Mo, 155_
not hear at all.' 80 It Is with cattle, or any kind nr I,ady Zazel, T W Gough \)Leavemvorth, 100.
domestlo stock, atter walUng patiently (or the pro· Loti Neely, J F Taylor, Holton, 110.

Pedigrees.

HBATH.

Jlun:t �ttttr�.
GAVLORD. )'i[ay 26. Weather continue. cold and

wet, rain. almo.t every day; the mo.t searching ex·
amlnatlon has failed to produce a chlueh bug for the
p6st two week.. Wheat antl' rye headed tlnely and
barve.t will begin lu about three week.; carn very
backward and growln.g .low; field. getting weedy,
It belnil too wet to cultivate. Gras.s good and stock
lookingwell. W.

GREATBENn, Barton Co., May 28. Our .prlnghas
been tardy and cool: veg-HaUon started slowly, but of
Inte bas been improving; we hnve had quite n. num

ber of showers of late and It Is now too wet for work·
ing soU; we have about 25 percent area more of wheat
sown thnn last year, some of which proml.es a most
bountiful h�rve.t, but somo it will not pay to cut;
s me say chinch bugs, nnd some dry wen.ther, but I
hink it Is tbe Hesslau Uy; some began to die In Feb·
ruary and March. aud though It still lingers, yet
there is no vitality left; the jOint seems decayed
Corn lal'gest nrea ever in the count'Yi rye tIne; oats
ane but fe\\'; sorghum and millet lucreaslng.

L.H.LuS'L

COWLEV Co., May 22. Big r�ln 19th, gronnd well
Honked; COrn all planted, 60me piowIng second time;
large amount ot mIllet sown; potatocR finc; weather
cool; chlnoh bugs plenty; farmer. propbesylng thill,
that and the other, no two nllke. Stock high, and In
good condition gouerally; hogs .earce; old corn

licu.reci fruit tolerably plenty; b�tuC.S8 lively; at our
little .tore egg. are 16 cents; butter 12X:.cenls; tur
keys, live; 6J.jj cents per lb. Politically some are

down on tbe tblrd term, but give me St. Johu, or one
that wUl carry out his views on the IIqnor question.
I am not" .ubscrlber of your paper, but It comes to
my house every Saturday; .uecess to It and aU th.t
adyanee. temperance. J. B. MDCIIX_RV.

IawLN, Phillips Co., May 23. We have been having
coplou. ralus lately and la.t night we had au old
ClIShloned shower tbat must no,ve done the business
for the chinch bugs, us It was very cold and con.ld·
erable ball rell; It ha. been quite cold (or the la.t
two week., though .mall grain has been doing finely
and p'tomlsoo a bonnUful yield. Corn looks puny
and yellOW, though It has come up wall and pre.ents
a good siand; a felV warm day. wUl ohange the ap·
pearance ot It, but If it keep. a. wet as at preseu t
the weeds will be apt to COlDe out ahead. �Iore lor·
ghum and 'rrce corn will be plRnted than uaual this
sprlug. A creamery at Klrwlu .tam huslness th.l.
week; cows area"aJ upla price on account of tbe

--811nDowera are said to neutralize mILiaria, an.
New Orlean. papen ura;e U.elr pl.nUngln tbe reoent·
y overllo"ed tllJllrlcta.
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Horns as milkers, also cut a deep tender-loin,

The other from Marcy's (and the flrst one

bought) is a red yearling, one that will not eat
her head off before another spring, We proph
esy that Mr. H. is destined to be the owner

of a herd of Short-horns that Will be no dis

grace to the state, or nny other state for that

matter, and we think nny man after visiting
Mr. Ward's corral and noting how he has bred

and improved his herd of grades, will sanction
our prediction. And I would add to this arti

ole for the benefit of those just commencing in

Kansas, that our worthy farmer commenced in

Shawnee county in ] 863, his only capital being
an old horse and 50 cents in cash, and last of

all but not least a determination to succeed.

A SUBSCRIBER.

mous vote of judges as best cow, and during the

same dllY at the milking test she milked 21

pounds, beating next best cow six nounds. Two

weeks after Variella wus brought borne from

Meridian fair, a dlstauce of 280 miles of the

roughest railroad in the United States, she W;iS

tested seven days in November, 1880, and made

12 pounds 4 ounces of butter, the thermometer

ranging below tbe freezing point two days of
the test. On the paternal side Variella traces

to Amelia 484, Victor Hugo 197, Pauline 494,

imported hy Stephens. On the maternal side

to Rioter (670), imported hv Betts; to Commo

dore (229), and Flora (8/8) imported by Tain

tor; to Europa... (121), imported by "I'waddell,
and to Colonel (76i and Countess (11-1), impor
ted by Thomas Motley.
Busy Bee (6336,) dropped July 281h, ]877;

sire Too Sawyer (1404); dam Blsma 3d (1870).
Busy Bee has a Flanders escutcheon of the first

order, with two distinct thigh ovals. She is a

very rich milker, 12 pounds of her milk having
made one pound of buller. She is being pre

pared for a seven days test, the resul t of w II ioh

will be reported through the Jot£rllal. Owing,
however, to want of proper dairy temperature,
it is not fair 10 suppose it will be the full meas

ure ofher capacity. On the paternal side Busy
Bee traces exclusively to Emblem (90), and

Lady lIlar.y, both imported by Thomas J. Hand.
On the Side of her dam she goes to Bismn and

Copia, imported by Jenkins; Europa 121, St.
Clement 10 and Comas, Clara and Cripple, im

ported by Tainter,
Fall Leaf 858i, bred at Beechwood, dropped

10th of November, 1878, sire Lord Lawrance,
dam Sunny South. When one year and seven

days old she was awarded first premium in her

class at Meridian fair in 1879. At the age of

17 months and 2 days she dropped her first

calf; the day prior to calving her udder gaye

the following dimensions: Clrcumferance 39.1-

inches, front to rear 21 inches; distance between

front teats H inches. In a seven days test, two

weeks alter calving, she gave 145 pounds of

milk, which made 8 pounds of butter.
Three young heifers under two years, viz.:

Adora, out of Sunny South, Fleece, out of Busy
Bee, and Silverware, out of Variella, all got by
the Hub {sire of Carnival), dropped calves the

past spring, and milked over three gallons per

day. The vield of Silverware 10844, who

dropped her calf Ilt sixteen months of age, de

serves particular notice, as she gave over three

gallons daily. She was awarded first premium
in her class at Meridian last fall.-Sot£thern

Live-Slock JOI,rual_
HOP BITTERS MFG. CO.,

In anlwering an advertisement found in thele

oolumns, our readellwill confer on UI a favor b)'
ltating that the)' law the advertisement in the
Kanlal Farmer.

Beechwood Herd of Jerseys.
Our advertising columns show from time to

time an increasing number of breeders of Jer

sey cattle in the Gulf. states. That the high
merits of these several herds may be more fully

appreciated by our readers, it is the design 01

the Journal, from week to week, as opportumty

may permit, to give such facts touching the

foundation stock of these various herds as may

come into our possession. A few weeks since

we gave that in connection with the the excel

lent herd of 111. L. Jenkius, of Meridtln. This

week we treat of the splendid herd 01 Dr. W.

E. Oates, 01 Vicksburg, lIIi88.
nULLS.

Caruival H. R. No. 5111, fawn, shadiug

quite dark on extremities, curve line escutch

eon, the exact fac simile of Come't of Marlbor

ough's deep yellow skin, which all of his cal ves

uniformly inherit. Bred at Beechwood; sire

The Hub, No. 1009 (whose dam milked 22

qts.); dam Romp Ogden 2d, No. 4764 (See No.

3), Because of the high dairy qualities of both
sire and dam, and tho individual merits of this

youngster as a butter bull, he has been retained

to bead Beechwood herd, in spire of some very

tempting offers to part with him. Out of fif

teen grade heifers gotby his sire at Beechwood,
not one of them bears a single mark of inferior

ity, but on the other hand, stand high lUI but

ter producers; one 01 them after dropping her

second calf made 13� pounds butter in seveu

days.
Lord Longford No. 3397, the predecessor of

Carnival in the Beechwood herd, derives his

unexceptionable dairy blood through such no

ted ancestors as old Jurn, Comet and English
Beauty, on the sires side, and on the maternal

side through Gentle Gipsey, for whom lIIr.

Dinsmore claims 2l· pounds butter per day on

gr88B. The uniformly yellow skins of his

calves, their comely forms, and above all, beau
tiful udder developments, has induced his own

er to retain him for further developments, and

with this view he has been "farmed out" for

the season.

Contral Bank of Kansas.
Successors to A. PRESCOTT & CO.

216 Kansa. Avanua, Topeka, Kan.a••

(Incorporated January 4th, 1882.)

f,TOCK; $100,000.CAPITAL
DIRECTORS.

A; Prescott, C. C. Wheeler,
P. I. Bonebrake, W. B. Strong.
H. P. DiUon, E. B. Prescott,

Geo. R. Peck,
E. B. Purcell,
Jolin Francls,

Folger's Method ot Syrup and Sugar
OFFICERS.

Making.
A. Pres�o.;�'nP�";'':;ICIS, C.J,·i!�.Boncbrnke, Vice Prest.

E. n. Prescott. Asst. Cashier . .;"....

These remarks are intended for the amateur.

After having procured a heavy and substantial

crusher, of a capacity of not less than one bun

dred gallons of syrnp in twelve hours, the next

thi� that should be arranged is a good and

thorough filtering process. Now tlus can be

cheaply arranged, and I wou Id arrange it as

follows:

Have a straining arrangement at the mill

that will take ant all of the coarse fragments of

cane. For this purpose make a box about 16

inches square and 12 inches deep, having a

strainer made of common door screen wire for

the bottom. Next. have a larger box of size 3

feet long by 1�· feet wide, nnd same depth. Let
this be placed at the mill and allow the sap or

juice to pass into one end thereof, after passing
throngh the strainer. Let this box be filled

with straw, or wbat is better prairie hay, At

tach a pipe at the other end of said box, about
three inches above its bottom, letting the box

be enclosed about two inches, so that all the

pure sap can run out at the pipe. Let this

pipe PIISS downward and under the track (if it
is a sweep mill, which is usually the case) and
caused to rise in same pipe to near the hei�ht
of the box. By thiS time the sap has been

away from the mill long enough to lose its

foamy natere and i� now ready for the "filter"

which is made ns follows:

Take a c�k that will hold about 15 or 20

ex�gi���ed�r�U�l�n:��� !gl��e�:c�YY�n���t ���l�
wl11 extend to It.s customers aU facUlties consistent

with safe banking. Real Ea!.Jlte Loans a Specialty.
Correspondenco iuvlted.

.1
j
i

$200 REWARD!
WIl! be paid for the detection and conviction of any

person selling' or dealing In any bogus, counterCelt or

Imltatlou Hop Bn-rER8, espeCially BItters or prepara

uonswith the word Hop or HoI'S In their name or

connected therewith, that Is intended to mislead and

cbcat the publlc, or for any preparation put In any

Corm, pretending to be the same as HOI' BITTERS.

The lIenUlue have cluster or GREEN Hops (nollcethls)

priuted on the white label, and are the purest and

best medicine on earth, especially Cor Kidney, Uver

and Nervous Diseases. Beware of all others, and of

all pretended formulas or recipes of HOI' BITT1I1III

published In papers or for sale, as they are frauds

and swindles. WhoiVer deals ID any but the genu-

No.3-cows.

Ist, Romp Ogden 2d (4,764); sire Pertinati

(713); dam Romp Ogden (1,571). Pertlnati is

out of Pert Imported by Cbarles L. Sharpless,
by Pilot, Jr., out of Jenny (287) Imp. by Potts
of Philadelphia, his eire Pilot (3) is out of

Juno, also Imported by Potts, Jenny (28i) is

reputed to have made at the rate of 17 pounds
of butter per week with fe�. Juno is the

grand dam of R08a 122, that has a record of

13� pounds butter per week on grass alone. On

the maternal side through her dam (Romp
Ogden), Romp Ogden 2d traces through Don

and Duke to Garibaldi (609) and Alice 474

. Imp. by Dinsmore; to Bill Imp_ by Colt; to

Fancy, Imp. by Richardson; to Emperor and

Fawn, Imp. by Bird ;to Prince of Jersey, and

Jersey Queen, by Giles; to Angelina, BakE:r,
and to the following importations of Taintor,
viz.: lIIignonette, Splendens, Jessie, Violet,
Gridley'S Clover Bnd Buttercup 2d. We have

given the animals to which the above cow tra

ces back to importation, because they are mat

ters of interest to the student of Jersey lilera
tnre. Those who have not studied the matter

with some degree of care will be astonished to

find how llIany of the most noted families of

Jersey cattle, when they examine the question
of pedigrees tabulated, trace back to the same

ancestors.
.

Romp Ogden 2d was dropped 24th of Feb

rnary 1876. As a milker sbe stands at Ihe

head of Beechwood herd, age giving her the

advantage. In a seven days test last May, sbe
made 14 pOllnds of butter, and at one of the

evening milkiugs during the test she gave 26

pnunds ofmilk. During the test, she came in

heat and was bred. Her feed W:1S two quarts
of corn meal, one quartof shorts and five quarts
of boiled cotton seed morning and evening, and
the fun of a good Bermuda and white clover

pasture. In this connection we call attention

to the excellent butter YIeld of Romp Ogden
3d, as recently published in tbe Journal by Ma
jor Brown.

Sunny South 6830, sire Proxy (1714), dam
Effie of Straatsburgh 3194. This is a large
handsome cow, with selvedged escutcheon and

deep yellow skin, and is now (July) giving 4}
gallons of milk on scant pasture.-Her cream

is of a deep yellow hue_ 0wing to tbe fact tbat

ahe cal ved last year in August and this year in

July, during the most intensely hot weather,
she has never been tested for butter, though she

is believed to be one of the richest cows in the

herd. She has dropped four heifer calves in

succession, all solid color. She too traces to

the early impnrlations. In addition to the

blood of Pertinati, tracing to Jono, Jenny and

Pert, she possesses also, t�e blood of Commo

dore 229, Colonel 76, Countess 114, Flora 808,
St. Clement 10, Jersey 9, Splendens 16, Ph robe

106, Yankee, .Hester, Jerre 15, Garihaldi and
Eve. Colonel and Countess will be recognized
by Ihose familiar with Jersey pedigrees, as

constituting a pal·t of the blood of Jetsey Belle

of Scituate, and Jerry 15 as the Slle of Albert

(44) and the grand sire of such cows as Couch's

Lily and Lady Mel 2d, and tbe great-grandsire
of Rex 1330.
Variella (6337), d.ropped August 3d,187t;

8ire Baronet 2240. Tbis, in oor judgment, ia

the Queen I)f the Beecbwood herd. She Wad

bred by Sil88 Betta, and is a dau«hter of Lulu
-4701> Bnd a niece of Duchess of Bloomfield, the
former with a record of 10 pounds 11 ounces per

week, and the latter wllh a record of 18 pnunds
aDd 3 oooces per wuk. Angela, her grand
dam hu a xecord of 14 pnUlJda 4 ounces on

gl'1lM. Aa a t.hree year old cow at the Merini.

an fair in 1880, in a ring of "ight cow. for
.,}Jd t4,tWwu offered, she received unani:

gallons, owing to the size of rig and ar.range it Ine will be prosecuted,
RI1 foHows,
Take a galvanized iron vessel about 30 in

ches higb, and one foot to 15 inches in diams-

.

To Young Sheep Men, ter, attach a spout to one side about three in-

The handling of sheep of any breed is a ches below the top; and another about six in

trade; and one that is not easily or quickly ehee above the bottom. This lower one is to'

learned. Most men fail in this business for draw oft ane�· the day's work is done.
.

want of skill. It takes years of close work and Now place a perforated false bottom in this

study to make it pay as itshould, In Colorado Te88el, about three inches above the true bo�

.and the territories it is a risky business, ns the tom_ 'fhis may be made of a board perforated

last winter has proved_ To make a success of with holes about -an inch in diameter, and

wool growing, a young man should be well place in the center thereof a two-incb hole.

drilled to close watching and hard work; also, Next place a tin or galvanized iron tube, about

have a natural tact for handling stock, which four feet long, with a funnel shappd top into

but rew me·n possess. A close observer once this center hole. And pack straw on top of

said "most shepherds get out of their flock only false bottom, and aroond this tube as ti�htly as

fifty cents where a dollar should be gotten." a you can, and fill to within about one inch of

t.rue statement-all for want of knowledge and upper spout. The sap or juice is now admitted

for want of proper location. The business has into this tube from the first strainer and passes

paid me well, being raised on a farm, and all to bottom of cask beneath the false bottom;

my life bandIed stock. But several lDen have here it rises upthrollgh the straw iri cask and

failed of success in this part of tile coentry at passes out at upper spout thoroughly filtered of

it, and quit it in disgust. If your son has de- all sediment, etc_ Saud is a most excellent fill

termined to go into the business, I know of no ing material to lise in this cask-having a little

better place than southern Kansas. There land straw on top of false bottom to keep the sand

is cheap and range good. But if he has no from running through it. Now the sap passes

knowledge of tbe business, the best thing he' into a reservoior where it is drawn into the

can do is to work at least a year wilh some suc- eyaporator.

cesslul man in the business, in the immediate Right bere, I will Eay in the most emphatic

locality where he expects to locate, as we treat terms. No amateur should use lime in any

sheep very differently in Missouri from what is form; for in my experience of twenty-four
done in Ohio, or Kansas, or Texas-each local- years. twenty men have failed In its lise, while

ity requires a different treatment. Just tiS well one has succeeded_ If these directions are fol

set up a young man with a stonk of dry goods, lowed, abodt all of the impurities are removed

without any experience in tbe matter, and ex- that can be, till heat is applied. The sap

pect success, as to give him a flock of sheep should now pass into the evaporator in a con

without drilling, aJld expect success. And to tinuous flow and when reduced to about 18 de

knowledge and experience must be added un-
grees B., should be drawn from the fire (as Mr.

tiring perseverence nnd industry. To give you 1. H. Hedges has long since said) and allowed

.a better idea of the importance of understand- to cook to about 190 degrees Fah., and then

ing the business, I will say,thal as good tI sheep passed back over the fire and· finished at about

man as I know, who has traveled extensiyely, 40 dell:rees B. By this process (which is very
said to a friend of mine: ."Bothwell comes cheap and simple) abo�t all impurities al'e re

as nearly getting out of his sheep all that is in moved and you have a clear, transparen�syrup,
them as any man I know," yet, it takes me to iree fro� that dark color that liioe gives it;
know that if I.had had the knowledge of the and it will granulate much better than if lime

matter twenty years ago that I now· have, it is used, except when used by the most profound
would have added tens of thousands of dollars

expert; and even the sugar will be equally as

to the value of this ranch in that time. To good, much fairer and of a brigbter crystal.
breed right, to feed right, to IIhelter right and The syup will·be much lighter colored, more
scores of other little things that can be learned transparent and keep fully a9 well.

only by years of experience-all these some Tbe sugar that I exhibited at the lIIississippi
men never learn, even at the end of a hfetime, Valley Cane Growers'·Convention at St. Louis,
handling a flock. To' sum up, if YOII think in January last was made by this process, aod

your son would make e. first-class hotel keeper, polarized!l6 degrees of pure sucrose, and W8S

to see at a glance what is needed, and have it the same suger referred to by Prof. Silliman in

attended to at once, buy him a flock; he will be .bis open letter in the New York Weekly T'rib

sure to succeed.-G. B. Bothwell, in Nebl'a8ka
Ult. of May 10, 1882, in which he says:

.

"The

Farmer. largest crystals he ever saw either from sor

ghum or rIbbon cane," and of which Prof. Se

garner of Belcher's refinery St. Louis, snid It
was as fine and good a sample as he could get
from New Orleaus or any otller place and was

worth at that time 8 cents per pound by the
cargo."
In conclusion I will give you one word of

caution. Be sure and cleanse your entire rig
every day, for if sap is allowed to become scur,

the result will be bad, cause dark syrups, and

very pnor granulation.-A. 8. Folger, in Ruml
World.

Rochester, N. Y.

NO MORE

RHEUMATIS·M,
or Gout, Acute or Chronio.

SALIOYLIOA,
SURE CURE.

Manufactured by t.he European Medicine Co; of Paria and

Lelp&lg.

lMmM'uue Rell�J WatTante:d. Permanent Cure Guam,,·

'ted. Now exclusively used by all celebrated Pbysl.clana of
Europe nnd America, becoming a Staple, Harmle88 and Re
liable Remedy on both continents. The hlgbestMedical
Academy of Paris report 96 cures out of 100 caees within 3

dsYB. Secret-The only dissolver of the poJsonous UrlcAcld
which exists In the Blood ofRheumftUc andGoutyPatients.
,1. a box; 6 boxes for $5. 8en,t. to any nddreas, tree by ma!!J
�;;r.s���t l�I�J:"e. Indor.std bll PVlJwUJn..s, Sold bJI

DANIEL RGMMEL, Sol. Importer,
68 Ma!den Laue, New York.

See that every box bears the nnme of Daniel Romme
sate agent and Importer.

Honsehold,
Royal St. John.

New Remmgton,

AND
OTHER

SEWING
MACHINES.

DUTTON a. JOHNSON, A�ts.,

Topeka, Kas.

Shor't-Horns.

To Ihc Editor of the Kansas Farmer:

H. Ward, conductor of tbe Farm Department
of theOsage County CI...on�e, has in the lllllt

few weeks expended something over $400 for

thoroughbred Short-horns. Having purchased
of B. D. Burdick, oDe of his best cows and her

calf, she baving won her owner several pre

miums, taking eecond premium at the Burlin

game fair 1a.st {aU, over a large number of com

petitors. His other purchases are from Dr.

Marcy'8 herd, eight miles fIOuth of Topeka, one
of which (a two )'ear old) took fil'st premium
in her cl888 ali yearlings; she i». descendent

oC the Odord family, top crCl8tl Bates blO<Ml,
aud biJa tair to ele,ate the opinion_of Short-

FarmOfS' NawSpaDOf.
Every Farmer should haye a good Weekly News

plLper.)

THEWEEKLY CAPITAL

is the mosl complete Kansas weekly newspaper pub
lishell. Sample copy free to every applicant. Sent

ooe year for 81.00. AddreBB,

WEEKLYCAPITAL,
Topeka, Kanaaa.

.,
NivER.FA11.••

_>tRVlrf
'fhe only known Specltlc Remedy for Epileptic Fits.

SAMARITAN NERVINE

SAMARITAN NERVINE

SAMARITAN NERVINE.
CuresAlcoholism, Drunkenness and the habit OfO�I-
��Ji"i�YI�' th��ts:V::���l��f�l�':.b��jf:;t'i.gbh��a�l�
lfru T.ho���n��u?i�a:.rd':f�Il. ���o:h:� ���:
be fikes It, but for t.he pleasure of drinking and
treating his friends, lillie thinking that he Is on bls
road to rutu, Like the Opium Eater, he tlrst UBeS the·

drug In small quantities as a harmless antidote. Tbe

sootblng influence at Ihe drug takes strong hold up
on It.s victim, leadlnp; him on to his own destruction.
Tbe babtts of Opium Eating and Liquor Drinking.
ara .preolsely what eating Is to allmentlveness, as

over·eatlqg lifOt Intlames the stomach. whloh redonb

lea Its cravtngs until it paralyzes both the stomach.
and appetlte. So evert drink of lIq'uor or- dose of
opium, Instead of satisfying. ooly adds to Its fierce
fir.. , until It consumes the vital force and then Itself.

�l::1'���tg��;�r�������O;l\��llitsito��eSr��!�riygi�:�
von ...·ltself. samsrtten Nervlne gives instant relief
In all such cases. It produces the sleep,,�ulets tho

g��;e:u�u��d'ro�hge�I�f,'�o��IlZ���' an
restores

SAMARITAN NERVINE

Cures Nervous Dy.pepsl", Palpitation of the HelLrt,
Asthma, Bronctiltfs. Scrofu)lL, Syphilis, diseasea of

the Kidneys and all dl,eases of the Urinary OrgaDl •.
Nervous /Debillty caused by the Indiscretions of

y,outb, permanenliy cured by the use of this Invalua

ble rentedy. �'o you, young, middle-aged, and old

men, who are covering your sufferingS 88 by a man

tle with sllenee, look up, you can he saved by timely
.florts, and mak" ornaments to soolety, and Jewelslll
the crownef your Milker. If youwill. Do not keep.
thlB a secr.t longer, ulltitlt .eps your v.ifais, and de-

��lsri'�t':t�c�rro':J��S�u};IA�Ii1� ��R��������11f,
restore'yonrsbattered nerveSj arrest premature de·

cay, and Impart tone anll energy to the wbole System ..

S.�MARITAN NERVINE

Cured my little girl or ftt.!. Bhe was nlBo deaf and dumb,
but it cured her. She can now talk nnd hear as well as'Iu1
body. PETlm H.ass, Springwater,Wla.

S.marltan Nervlna

Hoa been the means ot J�Il.DI:!��c':.t�������l�f�Col.
Samarll.n Nervln.

Made a aure cure of n cnse of fila for my son
.

K D RALLS, HtattavUle,Xu

Samarlten Nervln.

Cured me of vertigo, neumlgia and siek headache
.

.81ns \V){ HENSON, Aurora, Dl

Samaritan Nervln.

Was the menns orourlng my wife of spnsms
REV J A EDlE, Deaver, Po.

Samarll � n Narvlna

Cured me oC 88thmR, after Bilencting over $3,000 with other

doctors t:; It lionsoN, New Albany lInd

Samaritan Nervlne
EtrecturUly cured me of spaslUs MISS JmHnE WARREN·

740 West Van Buren Bt., Chicago, III

Samaritan Norvlne

Cured our chUd offU! nner given Ul) to die by our famUy
pbysioIan, It having oyer 101) in 24 )JourS .'

HHNltY KNlm, VCl'vlllR, WarreD Co, Tenn

SamarUan Nervlne

Oured mc at Scrofuln nttcr 6t1fferln� for eight y('nra
. ALIJERT SUIPSON. Peoria, III

Samaritan Nervlne

Cured my son of Btal nner 8PcncHng f2,.too wU.h other 4oe.
tors . J W TuoRN'roN, Cla.1born,MiM

Samarllan Nervlne

Cured me permantntly or epileptic fils ot 0. stubbolb. char..
acter REV WAI MA.RTIN I Mechanicstown, Md

Samaritan Nervlne

���ftwmy sOn or fils, a::;� l�';.i::s,l���rooJ�I,g�,¥D
SamarUan "arvlne

Cured ����R�:��M������i�'�'�t�g:,J�wton Co, lIo
Samaritan Nervlna

ft�permanently cured me ot3�����·U�;,;aBDt.YJ=.d::�.
Sama.Uan Nervlne

Cured me of broDChitl�, llst���\��drl����l�::�nt;Ohio
Samaritan Mervine

Has cured me o(nstbmnj also scrof",la at mnny yearsl!tand·

fug lUAC JEWELL, Covington, Ky

Somarltan Narvln.

Cureel me or3��r�::kb����:,Bs�l:��O����� lUnD

Samarllan Narvln.

Oured a friend ormint Mhl��:��b�get:��;,efltta�!�, Po
S.marUan Narvln.

.

HM permnncmly cured me or f'pllepUc fits
" DA.YW 'l'J'E�U1LY, Dee Moines, Iowa

Samaritan Nervlne

Ou;ed my wU'e of epilepsy ��N�inc?L�:;,d��rlleld, MJoh '

Samarttan Nervln.
Cured my wlCe at a ncrvous dlsense or the heM. H' PaIt Graham, North epe.

Sam.rllan Nervi ...
Cured my IOn °S���:ft�W���'bdu���J���to�

DR. S. A. RICHMOND & CO.,
World'. Epllapllc Instiluta,

ST. JOSEPH, .0.

,
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ALL HAIL TO THE GLAD HARVEST APPROACHING,
Whieh bids fair tn yield the largest crop of Wheat ever in

•.

this section o.f th.e country. Afte_r HarvestlDg the Crop-Be S�re 1;0 Sa-vc X1;-ECONDMV IS T�E ROA� TO WEALTH. Tho!IBands

of b.ushels are wasted by ENDLESS APRON MACHINES: :F Iv.e ver cent. IS said to be a low estimate 01 the amount carried over in the straw by the endless apron. Over te!" per cent. or more Will b� carried over when the.str.aw 1:' "et.

Estimate the Wheat Crop of Kansas for coming harvest at thirty ml.llIon bushe!d. a wastage of 5 per cent. would amount to one and a half millio.. bushels. Farmers do you realize the loss? Do you realize the endless apron principle 18 all

"rong? A majority of the formers of course understand this, and wlll use nothing but a THRESHER of the VIBRATOR principle, nnd it is acknowledged Lyall who have compared tbe various machines that •

THE AULTMAN & TAYLOR THRESHER
IS T::a::E BEST

S-ta:nd.ard.

OF .-.r::a::.A.T PR.IN"OII�E" IS

of -th:e Vibra-tor <:JIasa,
"�

.

'-"""1
.•

��

And if aU farmers used it there would be a saving to Kans.s alon. of $1 ,500,000 par ,Year, the crop averaging as above stilted. See to it farmers that NO OTHER MACH[NE comes on your place, and if none in your neigh.

borhood, club together and get oue, or have some good threshermuu secure one ,it once. Tune is ue .. at h lad fM nee lia� them. Tile manufacturers of this celebrated machine, The Aultman & Taylor Oo., Mansfield, 0., are among the

oldest, most substantial, aud reliable manufacturers of Threshers in this country, and have e�tablishei the fcl�t of producing the best wade threshers in this country. We have handled.it now at Kansas City for ten years, with Ii great

increase of trade e very year, and we come before the people this season with

r.rb.e

A LINE OF THRESHING MACHINERY THAT'CANNOT BE EQUALED.

We "ill receive the ccming 60 dajs from 50 to 100 cars of·the Celebrated Aultman &' Taylor Horse Power Establiahments, Steam Establialnnents, Traction Engines witb self I;uides and reverse levers, Plain Engines Single Horse

Powers, &c. We keel' R large stock 01 extras; every part of Separator, Power and Engine, which
'Ve furnish at factory list price here, so there may be no delay in case of breakage, H.ve none but "lha Slarved Rooster'Tbre.her,"

and if no Agent In your section, "rtie us direct.

Trumbull, Reynolds I Allen,.
Ceneral'Agents, Kansas City, Mo.

The BestBu.ggies i:n. the�ark.et for the�o:n.ev.

Top and Open Buggies, End Spring Buggies, Side Bar Buggies, Timkin Spring Buggies, Side Spring BUg'giet'.

Three Spring Phaetons, Two Spring Phaetons, Canopy Top Phaetons, Two�ated Carriages; Surreys, Norwegian 'INagons, Sun Shades, r

Extra Tops, Harness; &c. Send for Catalogue and Prices.

. ,

Seed should be sprouted during the months of April and May. Directions for sprouting sent on application.

With the use of the Eureka Hedge Layer the trouble and cost of raising Hedge fence is very materially reduced, making the first cost of Uellge fence only 5 cenls per rod, saving to

the land owners thousands of dollars over any other fence. We also have large stocks of Millet Hungarian Buckwheat Rice Corn Sorghum Seed, Broom Corn Seed and all varieties of

fieldand garden seeds
.

Trumbu'lI, Reynods & Allen,
SEEDSMEN, KANSAS CITY, MD.

Tr-t.:U:n.b�11, El.eyno1d.& c:b Allen.
KA.NSAS crrv, MO.

TheCe1ebrated�a,terto'VV:n. P1at:f:orm.

Spri:n.g�ago:n..
THE STANDARD PLATFO�!II dPRINC WACDN OF THIS COUNTRV.

We keep 8 differ!!nt styles in stock. Outlasts any otber. -Outsells any other. Gives the best satisfaction. 'Write for prices.
Also. 8 stylca of Half Platform, a·Sprlng and SIde Spring Wllgons, TRUMBULL, REVNOLDS • ALLEN, K�••e Cit., liD.

wrhe E'U.rek..a �ed.ge x..a,ye�.
OS�GE�EDGE SEE:J:>;

THE BEST SEED IN THE MARKET AT $5 00 PER BUSHEL IF ORDERED BEFORE STo'CK IS GONE.

lI!I'1reka. :EJ:ed,§e x.._yer.

1426 NORTH loth. StI'REET.

18'. 1881

NA.TIONA.LGaANOE.-Master: J. oJ Woodman. of

.l'II1chlgatL; Secretary: Wm, M. Ireland. Washington.
D. C.; Treasllrer: F. M. McDowell, Wayne, N. Y.
EXECUTIVE COMMITTEE.-Henley James. of Indiana:

�e�Y.}'��en, of South Oarolma , W. G. Wayne. of

KANSAS SUTE GRANGE.-Master: Wm. SImB. 'I'ope
k".t..Shawnee county; 0.: John F. WUlltsj Grove City.
Jenersen county i L.: Samuel J. Barnard, Humboldt,
Allen county; secretary: George Black, Olathe. John
Bon county,
EXECUTIVE COMMITTEE.-W. H. Jones, Holtorr.Jaek

son county; P. B. Maxson. Emporia. Lyon county;
'W, H. Toothaker. Olathe. Johnson county.

OFFICERS OP·.KANSAB STATE FARMERS' ALLIANCE.
President--W. S. Curry. Topeka. Shawnee Co.
VIce PresIdent at LIlrge-N. G. Gill, Emporta, Lyon

Co .

. ��'i:fi:U'dsb�?nt, lst Dlstrlct·-J. D. James, Concor-

Fr��":J':'ll'��ent, 2d Dlstrict-M. Cottle, Richmond,

Vtce Prestdent, 3d DIstrIct-C. Eckles,
Secretary-Louis A. Mulholl"nd, Topeka. Shawnee

Co. .

Co:reasurer�-T. P. O'Brleu, Lawrenoebu,.. Clond

;FINANCE COMMlTTEII:.

1.�.�;"���v":k�g�';f.rgl!��o�· Clark, Clay Center;

WELLAUGERS
ROCK DRILLS

For boring in earth, and drilling
rock for wuter. prospecting for
minerals etc. nnnd, Horse nnd

Btcnm Power, Artcai4nW('ll Tools

of.a.llklnd.,

Challenge Well Auger Co.

ST. LOUIS, MO.

We solicit from Patrons. communIcations regarding
Ihe Order. Notices of New Elections. Fellst., Instal
lattons and II. description ofall subjects of general or
special Interest to Patrons.

The PIVOT WINDMILL,
�NUF.r�CTUEED BYo. o. I-I. P.

Osage Orange
",.,GOODHUE &, SONS, St. Chs/des, Ills.

_

-
,.

'The Iollnwitur arc �l few

!�p W " n T
11'1' ii' pOlin •• ;,r ''il"c-!·

�'

PJ 'fi' UP
',lanco tkl!cl Superiority,

.. E �,fl\llill(! it:; nwch:illlntl ..
�nl1 ... t \'l1l'1'ion alld till'

!,niH!.·' wI1l1:11 iI.. hns �h:(t
':II"> IU'(· •.!Rf':!l·\" ill :1 1'L'!·1'l',·t
uul}, ;111:1 111:11,0 lip ','(111':'

mind "hit�h 1."1 the 'l1c.-;t
nlld UU Y Till'; BEST,

II i;:: (")I':'�l'lrl(!l.\' Self-Reguloting "lIltl C:1nlI0\, be injlll'ed II" a

�tor1l1Ilt:JL(lot'S Ililtdc::ill'O.,"lJltildin�s. l lus ruru-e wind �urr:((,l:
11\ tho wlll'ci I hUll lIl1\' (IIh('1' Will, :Iud Ihcl'l!fol" l\[ore }'owel'.
1I1l:11.11('StrongestWlleelnl'an,· mill as it Itll�lllOI'UHl'llISfHI'

!-l:111lc�il.Cl)l'wll(!l!1. ,
Il� :-(,'('.t:II\·· .. rllnr t'll1Ihl('� it 1,01'1111 at Il

Hlodel'lile sptJt�d wl1h Entire Safety in High Wind!:l. Turll:;

ill :llld out. or tllo willI! un 11 STEEL PIVOT wLll'h I'elite iu a

!-i(WIWL tilled with oil. 1I;\� 1111 !'all.it! or cililtcl'. Cannot uc

Hlrt't·t.�ld loy II·.o.�ic(�t(lI'Snn\\', NeVIlI' I'll 11 !'I wilen plillerlolttol
Iho 'YlIld, U� it lla'". UII Adjust·nble Friction Bl'ake, tInts pro.
'·(.'I1,t"lIl�,I,lIu lank, 11'O�1I1'\l1I1lI1I�u"c'l'alld Lllo PUlllp from freezing
1I11In Wll1ll..'l'. 'Ill(! 10111' CWI'I1(ll' I,ilulwl'sof the WWl'l' &0 CICUI' to
tho 1.011 :11111111'0 all bollet! 1,0 lIlH! casling'. , �

Send for Descriptive Circular and Prices before"'deciding what to buy, Agents Wanted.
Ifwe hILvo no Al<ent In your viCinity we will selJ you a mill atWholesa.le Prloe.

Hedge PI.nlJl

ii�:eh:1g!"t\�ll�riln��lill���ml�:;��i:e :Jb,rJn���'r�':��8�
��ttlf�OO t��I�J.e:d���I�tlon8 (or cultlvatl"g hedge fences

M. F. MICKEY,
Judctlon Olty, Ksa

Hotel Delmonico,
DEEIONEY � 'VEST, PROPRn<rOas.

Corner Fifth and Central SIB., Kal18l\s City, Mo.
Located near tbe business center. only two squ ..ree

west 01 Board of Trade bulldlng, A.rmour Broo. bank,
nILnk of KaDsas City aud Bank of MIssourI, HOIIII8

newly fnrulBbed, Unton Depot slreet ca ... pa.. the
door every five minutes. Terms,,2 00 and.2 50 per
day.

Ovrr 0,000 in nctuQ,1 USB It is
.

II. s('ctlon wheel. In 13 'TCllrs
not ono Ju,� hlowu tlown 'without
toW�l' bl't'uklng_& rocord tbn.t no otb.
or ImU ciln Flbow. MtJlB Bent ell 'lO days'
trial. �e�� .10'(100 M'Us, Oorn Sbo�lerB.
���"iI��!��!i,;P�U�i)C���';&f;
],'EEU II11LL CO.. Batavia, �u.

CHEAPEST BIBLESI'i;:M��t�����.A,'I,�n.�:
In,ltat...... BoUa Yf!nlon" NfI.wTellla.en'AGEN'ftl ��Ja WTEn
FO.SHBM& MCMACKllf.Clncinnall.O. _ W,!2,_

25 STEEL PLATE'" PEARL CHROMO CARDS $30 PerWeek Ciln bemade in Ilny locality. Some

(hnlf eRch) namQ on 100 14 paclrs 81 00. 350 tblng entirely new for sgents. 85 outfit free.

Riven to liest Agent. Full partloula... wIth first order. G. W. INGRAEIAM &: CO.• BOStOIl, Mass.
RATIONA.LCAnD WonKS, Now Ha.ven. Conn.

8000 MEN WANTED:
..r{;��1!i

""!!'""...._ i"">"""�!'!"'_�_�:O'1.io per daT.
..Ul,S OU� b....d Sll.... r Moald \nIl"Wire
<lloUle ••LI.e, 'Ul c.d io lu� • llte4ho.. Pt.....

...IKb� Sell. r II".' aI..., "y,,� ".....
Aceo OODliA.u.UT NPOrt.iD�n.Dd.ooeeu.

«:0.,,"..

....r.N. �, 0*1 i; 1M � .&.d,d ,

GIRARD WIRB ILL&, l'IU lpbl.. 1'0.
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THE KANSAS FARMER. tional cases of hot springs; but these latter are
not more common in hot latitudes than in cold.

We all know, further, that the temperature a

few feet below the earth's surface is lower in

warm weather 'than it is upon the surface.

This proves that lf Bub-Earth-Veutilatlon, as

Mr. Wilkinson calls it, can he utilized in our

Kansas anK southern creameries, the greatest
difficulty in the way may be easily removed.

But we helieve that, without waiting for any

patent processes, the inventive genius of Kan

sans is capable of solving this temperature
problem. 01 course, no one stnull farmer; that

is, a farmer with two or tit ree cows, can afford

to adopt any expensive machinery for the pur

pose of keeping his milk nnd butter cool. How

ever, in a neighborhood of twenty or thirty
farmers who, together, have cows enough to run
one creamery, nny person wishing to engage in

butter.making, "COUld well afford to make the

necessary conveniences, or the farmers interest

ed could eaally afford to bear the expense of

preparation; for, after the creamery is started,
then the only trouble left on the farmer's hands

would be conveying the milk to the creamcry.,

In all these establishments, cans and other ves

sels of uniform size are used, every patron
works to the common rule, and the butter of a

whole community is made at one place ,accord·
ing to one and the best method.

Here in Kansas it often happens that a farm
er has not a ten feet rise on his land ; but there

are very few neighborhoods where there is not

at least one elevation high enongh to permit an
excavation that would have all the adventagea
to be derived from the cooler under-surface of

the earth and still be well drained. Every
creamery must have both ventilation and drain

age, because the air must not only be cool, but
it must be pure. We know a successful oheese

factory in southern Kansas that is located on

the top 01 a hill. It can be' seen for miles

around.
Even on the level plains of westr.rn KansM,

with the-lWistance of a good wind engine to

drive a current of water·oooled air throngh the

apartments, both temnerature and ventilation

might he secured andmaintained. Where run

ning water cannot be used, 'wells and cisterns

are always obtainable. If cisterns are used.
there ought to be more tban one, so that one of

them would always have cold water in it.

'Vhen we Kansans have matured a plan
whereby we can keep onr butter in good condi.
tion until the cooler weather comes so that we

may avail ourselves of the higher market rates,
we will have done much towards making our

homes more comfortable. It will be a fortune

to Kansas. We have the best butler·produclDg
native grllBBeS in the world; and when we es

tablish creameries plentHully ':'e will then be

gin to cultivate taille grasses,'and will build

silos to save our fodder green.
--------e._------

The SlIkWOl'Dl.

There are many kinds of Bilk worms which

produce different 'urieties of silk. 'The species
regarded as beet is known in common lilOgunge
as the Mulberry Silkworm. Like all other an

im�ls that have been domesticated for msny

years, the Mulberry silkworm has outgrown all

of :its seTeral ,hundred relatives in yalue.
Its habits, as well as its products, have become

improved.
The silk worm exists ill four different states

or conditions-egg, larva, chrYAalis, and imago
or adult. People generally call the egg "seed!'
It resembles a turnip seed somewhat, is nearly
round, and its color, when first deposited is

nearly' yellow, which, however, changes, when

impregnated, to a gray or 'greenish cast. One

female produces, on an average, three to four

hundred eggs. Ari ounce of eggs, according to

good authority, contains about 40,000 indlvid·
uals.
When the worm appears it passes througb

three or four stages called molts or ages, aver,

aging about six days, and the same time extends

from 'the last molt to the spinning veriod.

Thirty to 10rty days usually intervene between

the time of hatching and the spinning of the
cocoons. The newly hatched worm is of dark

color; it is covered with hair, which soon nearly
all disappears, when it resembles the common

caterpillar 10 general appearance denuded of

hair. It is built upin partsor segments. These

molting periods, or sicknesses; are rests preced
ed by voracious feeding. In lime the old shell

or skin is shed. Having attained its full

growth, the worm is ready to produce silk or

"spin up." The silk at firqt is in a fluid state;
the worm shrinks in size; exudes excrement;
8.Biumes a clear, pinkish color usually; ceases

to feed; appears resUess, and the silken threads

appear which harden on contact with the air,

The silk is forDied in two ducts, one at either
side of the alimentary canal, and unite near the

head, and is i88ued in one thread.
The cocoon is an outer lining of loose silk

known as floes, and is the first spun by the

worm. The inner cocoon is composed of a con

tinuous thread layed irregularly in loops some

thing like the figure 8, but in different places,
giving the cocoon a long oval shape. These

irregular depesits may be reeled off, sometimes
several yards without turning the cocoon. The

color of the cocoon varies, but is usually yel.
lowish. It is 888umed by many naturalists ihat
tbose cocoons which are depre88ed in the center

contain male insects, and that females
are contained in those which are well
rounded out like a long hen·egg with

8i)ual sized ends; but this theory is denied by
.some.

The chrysiLlis is the insect in its period be
tween the larva or worm state and the moth or

winged and perfect form. It i� brown in color,
oval in form, leas In si1,e than the fully devel

oped worm, and Bhows the external indications
oC the worm state. The larval skin ill pushed
up against the paIIterior inner "..11 01 the co.

The KanIA. Farmer Company, Proprietarl,
Topeka, Xan.aa.

TERMS: CASH IN ADVANClL

Ono Copy, Weekly, for one year - 1,110

One Copy, Weekly, for six mon�1 _

- 1.00
One Copy, Weekly, for three momns, .110

CLUB RATES-In clubs of ten or more. one dollar a

year, and one copy Iru to tho peraon who gots up the
iIlub. Sent to any post offieo.
The greatest care Is nsed to prevent swludllnf hum-

�?v'e���ts·grr:tt!����t.W�ili!��a�� :::��
dootol'll are not ree..lved, Wo accept advertillement.
only for casb, cannot Irlve space alld take pay tu trade
orany kind, This I. 'busm.... and It Is a Jmt and
'!<lultable rule adhered to In the publleatlon of TBB
P.4.&IIB.Il.

'1'0 SUBSCRffiERS.

BllbllOribers ssould vory carefully notice the label

lltamped upon the mar&,ln of their papers, All those

lIlarliedt24 expire with the next l88Ue, The pa
per Is al ways discontinued at the oxplratlon of
\he lime paid .or, and to avoid mlsaIng a number re

newals sfiouid bemade at onoe.
When subsctlbers send In tbelr nnmes,write plain-

ly,t!'hee�a�e.;,A'8"��l�oiocg���a���d s:�o� one postot-
100 to another, give the names of both offices. the
one "here the .paper IR NOW sent, and.also, tho name
of the one to which It Is TO BE sent,

•

Post Office Addresaes.

When parties write to the FARlIIEB on l\ny

snbject ,whatever, they should give the couuty
and post office both. Some of the new post of
fices are not put down in the post office directo

ry, and when the county is not mentioned, the

post office clerks do not know where to send

papers or letters.

B. A. Heatb Is a duly nuthortzed tmvellng agent
o.nd eorrespoudeut of the KANSAS FAlIHJlB,

•

New Advertisements.

The following advertisements appear In the FARM·

"" this week for the first time:
l'all Brothers', Nursertes: Hop Bitters; Mrs, Pink,

bam'. Vegetable Compound; Kidney Wort; Butter

Color; Sperry's Farm Boner; Buckeye Churn Co.; Pea

ples' Pigs; Sheep for Sale; Bteers for Sale; Farm Ma·

cb1nery, under the head uLook at This;" Strayed
Stoek; Rock Bill Farm Stock.

From G. Y Johnson, Secretary of the State

Fair Association we learn that theFair grounds
are nicely soddod with new grass. This will

be cheerful news to the thousande who expect
ta visit the I:rounds next September 11 to 17.

We are in receip� of-a little book entitled:

The Sheep·Scab, written by Henry Temple
Brown, of Ihe firm oC Walter Brown'" Co., Bos·

ton, Mase. It giyes a history and description
oC the scab; also Buggestions and recipes for

treatment of the disease; and a good article on

classification (Of wool is appended. Price 50

eents.
--------.--------

A.s further evidence that the silk industry is

attracting a great deal oC attention in this coun

try, a Silk Exchange was established a few days
ago in New York city with a capital of $50"
000. The object is to clasaify the new silk

prodnct and to form a medium for the transac

uon of all kinds of busineas co�nected with th"

raising and marketing of silk.

Now, that harvest is at halld, we hepe that
onr larmers Will not neglect the early and safe

stacking or housing of their cut gra1O. As

soon as it is fit for the stock it ought to be put
there. Kansas lost a great dealoC money a few

years ago by delaying this necessary work too

long, and the rains came, utterly destroying
many entire crops. Let liS be warned this year
and save every kernel pOB8ible.

We urge upon our farmers, wherever they
are in danger from devastatIOns of chinch bugs,
to plow strips about their corn fields and culti·
vate the strips every day as suggested in our

article recently. This will delay their work,
'Ve know it because we haye seen it tried. By
working lip the loose sail often, where the bugs
are marching, they are covered up. many de·

stroyed, and all set back, It is better to lose a

liUle time than t{) lose the crop.

All of our readers who haye sweet corn, or

orther ehrly varieties planted, will do a good
thing if they will dryas much of it as p088ible,
Wben the kernels are plump and juicy, boil
the ears 10llg enough to set the milk, then cut

the kernels ftom the cobs and dry in the shade,

Evaporatol1l are better and quicker, but we do

?ot all have them. Dried corn, if well cured,
IS a wholesome, cheap and salable food. Dried
sweet corn usually sells'lIt]8 to 20 cenlB a

pound.

W. R. Smith asks whether the fact that the
May lrost did not injure crops was because it
was during the light of the moon. Our opin
ion is that, althongh the moon may lIave some

influence on ter�estial conditions, the true rea

son that the frost was so merclfnl with us is
that it was not cold enongh to affect vCietatio�
ao far advanced. The same frost two weeks
,earlier would have proven mnch disastrous,
(or then the young planlh and fruit were much
more tender.

Creamenes.
Our article of a few weeks ago, on the diffi

?oltlllf-in the way of sticcessful butter-making
Ul Kansas, was quoted in many of the agricul
tural papers oC other states, and it will be seen

by tbe letter of Mr. Wilkinson, of Brooklyn, N,
y" that it'has called forth thought from invent
ors.

In the eaJltern, northern and northwestern
portions of our country thHe is much less in
the way of establishing good creameries than in
the lonthern and southwestern oortions, because
the temperature ill lower �here, and tempera
tnn h.. much to do. with the making of butter.
We all know, ormany oC us do, that even in
the .anne'lt �UJltries of lhe eartb, water that
eome. out 01 the earth ill alway. cold when it
6nt coma to the lurfaOl', except in the excep.

coon, the wings are folded over the breast, and
the eyes and antennae or "feelers" appe ..r.

This chrysalis state continueS from two to three

weeks, when, if not killed, the insect ttiects an

alkalme fluid whiCh moistens the silk, and then
by repeated efforts, i,t manages to push aside

the threads Rufficiently for it to pass out, when
the wings soon harden. But in Its paseage, it
often breaks the silk to such an extent that it is

compamtively useless Cor reeling, and becomes

only floss silk.
.'fhe moth is of a cream color, with bro�nisli

spots aoross the wings. The feelers (antennae)
of themales are broader than those of the female-.
I< Neither sex flies, but the male is more active

than the Cemale." The mating begins soon af

ter issue from the cocoon, and in a short time

afterwards the deposition of eggs by the female

begina, whether they have been impregnated or
not. The eggs o� some varieties are fastened

to the place of deposit by a gummy substance

of the moth, but all varieties do not have this

property.
Some varieties produce only one brood in a

year, and are called Annals, while others pro

duce more. BiVOltlOS hatch twice a year. Tre

voltins give three annual generations. The

hatching of thtl Annals and the first brood of

the Bivoltins, is in April or Mlty.
The three European varieties most noted are

Milanese {Italian,) the Ardeche (Frencb,) and

the Brousse (Turklsb.) But disease has reduo

ed the production of these to such an extent

that Japanese White and Green Ammals have

come largely into use, The Japanese cocoons

are not large, but are compact and produce ex

oellent 'silk.
We had hoped to write of feeding and spin

ning this week; but on reflection, thought -we
had better begin at the foundation, Next week

we will refer to hatchinz and feeding the worms,
and follow as fast as we can with information

concerning care, kinds of food, where eggs may
be had and how, reeling, manufacturing, etc,
In short, we will give all the lDformation we gan

on the general subject of silk culture as fast as

we canwithollt being monotonous.

Weather Report for May.
From Prof. Snow's report, Stale' University,

we learn that May last was the coldest and
cloudiest May in the fift�ell years record, Rain
fall wss a little below the average quantity,
The white frost ofthe 22J diu no serious ieju
ry. Distance traveled by wind during the
month WM 13,010 miles. which is nObelow the

nversge.. Highest temperature was' 90 degrees
on the 4th, and the lowest 36 degrees on the 22d.

rections and let the mattter appear in better

form. Then, It happens occasionally, though
not often, thjlt there are 80 many mistakes and
omissions in a communication that, in that form,
it would not do to print at all. In such cases,
if the thoughts are good, the editor re-writes
the whole letter, and the printer never sees the
manuscript at all. It is the editor's duty to see

that his correspondents are kindly trealed.

Then, again, because a person composeswell,
some people imagine he is not a worker, but a

fraud. This is a great mistake. One of the

best reasoners we evor heard, had never even

looked into II book on grammar or logic; he

knew no more about the art of composition than

he did about Latin of Greek. He was a plain,
hard working farmer. Many; very many" of
the strongest men we now have in public lifp,
spent their earlier years in hard, manual labor,
Not only are our correspondents working

people. Even the editor himself, who is now

writing this, is vain enough to believe he is a

good 'farmer. He has not done anything in

tbat line, except in a small way, since the war,
but in that time he has laid out and improved
five very pretty places, has built some half-a

dozen dwelling houses and set out severalthoue

and trees, all with his own hands. Though not

ell::aged in regular' farming, that is his favorite

calling, and he has not only observed closely
farming operations 10 Kansas, but he has ex

perimented in a small way on Boils, grasees,
grains, fruus, and trees, and occasionally plow
Pod a furrow or fed a thresher for pastime.
All in all, the KANSAS FARMER is a repre

sentative paper. We would feel ashamed, in,
deed, if we had run over half a century in this

pleasant, busy world, and had not learned to

express our thoughts in readable manner. Aud

we hope to do better as time wears on. We

want to improve the paper and its editorial

management. The hard, hard knocks of our

earlier, and even later years, have served to

bind us closer to the working man and woman.

There is not one profe88ional writer who is

a regular correspondent of the FAR�IER. We

expect soon to have organized II corps of cor·

respondents for our Stock Department, and they
all will be Kansas stock men. And before an

other year has p88lled we expect to have a cor

ner set apart to train the boys and girls to write
for the paper.

------__e. Senator McPherson, of New Jersey, hae pur-
Kansas Papers for Kansas. Readers. chased 100,000 Rcres of Illnd in Texas Panhan-

It is in no spirit of, jealousy or rivalry that dIe for a stock ranch.

this article is written. Kansas newBpapers,
'The Cimarron: cattle company is 800n to re

other thiugs, being equal, are the best papers
cieve 10,000 head of cattle.

for Kllnsas readers, and thereCore ought to be The-Sterling Gazette tells of a cow belonging

supported at home. This is true oC agricultu-
to Ambrose Miller that averages seventeen

ral papers specially. Pennsylvauia farmers are ponnds of butter II week. The test must have

known as the best in the country iC there are
been for only one week.

any best; but farming in Kansas is so different The wool crop of Woodson county will be

{rom'that oC Pennsylvania, as to be very unlike
about 200,000 pounds this year.

it. lJertain �eneral principles of farming, as
One, busine,88 house in lola expe'cts to handle

good plowing, copious manuriog, and thorough
at least 200,000 pounds of wool this year.

cultivation, are applicable In all places; bnt of' Forty �holJsand. head oC catUe are nearing
what practical service to the farmers of this ex- Dodge Olty for shipment.

ceptjonallocality. wpuld be all the agrioultural Ninety-nin.e c_ar loads of catUe were shipped

papers oC the old Keystone.state?
from Coffeyvtlle last week, and two thousand

A Kansas paper is published in the interest head are on the range waiting far oars,

of Kansas. Its managers study what the peo-
At the shearing of Wm. Booth, near Leaven:

pie here need and then labor to give them that. worth tbe other day, 143 Merino sheep tnmed

Look at the matter given out from week to
off 1548 Munds of wool, an average of 101bll:

week in this paper. It is largely prepared by 12 oz. Some of thp, best rao up to 20 and 22

writers of our own state, and for readers living pounds.

here. The KANSAS FARMER is published in ,At thecattIe sale of Clay and Clinton conn

Kansas aud for Kansas people. It is not met- ties, Mo., last week, 83 head were sold Cor $10,
ropolitan. It is not trying to help Illinois or

335 an average of $125.

M888achusetts. What is discussed by most of Roc�hill. Farm, near Washington, Kansas,
Its writers is for home consumption. It leaves advertlsedln the FARMER, comprises some four

the papers of other states to take care of their thousand acres of land where Me88rs. Morehead

own localities. It wants to help make Kansas & Knowles, proprietors, have some oC the

greal, and to aid in the educahon of her people,
choicest slock in the country.' They have 25

particularly the Carmers and their children. It brood mares, best bl()Od, 35 Short-horn bnlls,

.wants to learn and toach the best methods of 500 cows, 300 steers, 5000 sheep with 50 regis

agriculture for this stat�. It has neither time tered buoks, and 78 Berkshire and Poland Chi
nor lDclination to meddle with those of other na hogs. This stock is all represented as pure.

states.
We �ecommend Rockhill Farm to the attention

This is written in nt'> narrow or higo ted sense.
of our readers.

'

We mean business. We intend to make a
The Jersey Red show at the state fair next

strictly Kansas paper, so that when it is read fatl promises to be very fi ne.

in Massachusetts or Ohio, it will read as a
Col. St. Clair, Sumner county, sent in to the

Kansas paper, and those who read it there will FAR�R office a few dayoago a sample of Cots

so understand it. The American Agriculturist, wold wool measuring 14t inches in length. It

Country Gentleman, Prairie Fanner, Weslern was grown on a one year old ewe owned by S.

Rural, and all that clase of papers, have no 10' Radghougb, Bell Plaine, Sumner county. The

cal character. They are intended fOf general whoie fleece weighed 18 pounds.

circulation, and are not specially prepared Cor' A. L. Thisler, Chal?manj Kansas, lately pur-·

"ny one state. They a�e first class papers, all chased a very fine thoroughbred bull of J. C;

of. them ; but they are not Kansas papers. Stene, Leavenworth.
We p�opoS,!l to push the KANSAS FARMER to Wm. Davis, J..eaveuworth, has secured 40

the Cront and keep it there in the interest 0{ aores near the city to be used as �ultry yard,
our own people. We will give value Cor value and egg form.

'

every week. All we ask'is the support of our J<'. McHardy, Emporia, has just brought from
own people.

'Canada 100 Polled Anl:US cows and �ulialcon�
sisting of some of the most noted pri&e winners
oC that dominion.
The HamiltonB,as an advertising experiment,

sold 20 Sholt·liorn bulls at Emporia last Sal

urdayat an average Of $86; H. W. Pearsoll I,

was the auctioneer. The Hamiltons were 80

well pleased with his ability as, a. cattle sales
man that he is'engaged for their sales litWich-
ita and Caldwell. The oattle sold at quite a

low figure on aecount of so few buyers, not
many hearing oC the sale. The following men'

secured the bargains: C. Wilson, Cottonwood

Falls; Jas. Dunn, Emporia; '�. Maloney, Cam
den, Wm. Addis, Emporia;, Fred Hess, Empo
ria; S. H. Phillips, Emporia; R. H. Gasaway
Plymouth; S. T. Bennett, Sa'lford; W. A. Ran

dolpb, Emporia; A, Young, E�poria; David
T�ylor. Emporia, S: R. Cady, El¥poria.

In Kansas.
This has been an exceptional season thus far In

two respects-moisture and temperature. The wtu
ter WAS an old-fashloned winter, mild and dry; but
tbe spring has beon not cold. only cool; wet, and yet
not thnt exccsalvewetness which rots or drowns ev

erything, It has been too cool for rapid growth of
corn and tender vegetables except those In 'lory fa·
vorable looaHUeR, but wbeat, rye, and oats bave

grown right along, Thus fur we have bad no goner
al storms to break down the graln, save In n tew lo

calities, and there tho storms' areas were so small as
to amount to nothing In tbe general aggregato, The
frost of May 2'2, dill no permanent Injury anywhere
unless it was In the destruction ofallttle fruit,
At present writing. June 6, tbore Is not a duster to

bo seen on tho streets nor a summer suit ot clothtng
anywhere outside of the stores, but the chtnch bug
bl\8 been headed ofl.'. and reapers are ready for tlie
wheat fields. From an parts of tbe state we have
cheering reports, more especlRlly from the western
counties.
Stock Is In good condition. much of it already fat

on this seasou'a gr8SS. Work animals In some pi'aces
are thin from shortness of gratn feed, buiso muchof
the usual spring work had been done In tbe fall nnd
winter that there Is no delay anywhere on thatac.
count, In our next Issue we expeet to announce the
maktng of flour from new Kansas wheat,

The Hood Brothers. near Beloit, last week,
sold their herd of cattle to a Pennsylvania man

for $21,000-the cvttle to be delivered in Sep-
tember.

' .

A company of Missonri wool growers have
selected some land in Trego county, Kansas, for
extensive sheep raising.
Davis county has 3,385 horse!'; 3,260 cows,

6,144 sheep and 7,768 hogs.
.

.4.1ex Hamilton, Coffey county, is'in Indian

Territory' buyitlg up Indian ponies,
A herd oC over 500 ponies was in Kingman

last week.

Railroad ,Discrimination.
The latest instance of Ihe power oC raiJway

companies to interfere with the common rights
oC the people is that of the Pacific companies in
offering to transport wool Crom Australia to

Boston, 7,280 miles'by Bea, and 3,000 miles by
land, all for 2 cents a ponnd, when, at the Same

lime, they charge 2i cents a pound from San

Francisco to Boston, just 3,000 miles, or leBS

than one-third the distance. This, on a large
scale, is what may be done, and what is really
done, allover the country on 1\ smaller scale

whenever it suits the purposes of the railroad

companies to resort to such methods in their
own lUterests. Only a year or 'two ago the

Rochester, N. Y., 1!Jil!enl were charged more

for transporting their 'flour to New York 'city
than were the flout, merchan\8 oC Milwaukee,
more than a thousand miles farther away.
This power may and does cripple communi

ties and destroy towns. �It, is a power thii.may,
at any time, be used for or against any interest
or any, oity or locality in the country. It is a

power dangerous in the extreme, worse than

that of an armed foreign enllmy, because it is

right in our midst and spread allover the land.
The existence of this power is a standingme

nace to the peace of our country, for men are

governed largely by their selfishness; and the
exercise of suoh power is high-handed robbery.
It is no l!etter--.indeed it is much worse-than

the stealing of a man's money by a highway
man on the public road, because it endangers
whole states, lind n�t only particular individ.
ua1s. It puts the business of fifty millions of

people in the hapds of a few wealthy corpora
tioDs and places ,the business of a nation in the
power to plunder itat will. It is high time that
this system of gigantic stealing be stopped.
The people are at the mercy of these villains.

Up to this time we have been asleep while the
inauence of these land pirates has been O,ver

shadowing our legislatures and dictating our

laws. Let us call a halt, and make such work

legal crime.

Who Write For This Paper.
A suggestive statement is made by one of our

lady correspondents. She states that a neigh
b.>r farmer says agricultural papers are not

trustworthy because the matter is not written

by practical farmers, but by professional wri
ters, and he refers to the general use of good
lanl(uage and correct style in what is represent
ed as the writing of working men. Ou r corres

pondent wants light on this subject, and she
shall have it sp far as this paper is concerned.
Last winter,a subscriber scolded us because

he thought all we did was to publish letters of

the farmers and did no work ourselves. The
truth is, that nine· tenths of our correspondence
is writ.en by persons actively engaged in har.
work. If our questioner'could see the letters
as they come to our table, she would know, at
a glance, it she has had any experience in such

matters, that they are written by persQns whose
hands do heavier wo.k than handling paper
and lead pencils. The fa8t that most oC them

use goorl language and express themHelves

clearly is to their credit, and we have hereto
fore expressed our pleasure becanse of that fact.

Anyone who has nQticed our correspondence
of the last threll or four months has seen that
some oC the letters were very well written.
Such men 8SMellenbruch, Isely, Sampson, Hm
ry, Keys, and many others, whose letters have
appeared in the FARMER, write strong, sensi
ble matter, and yet they all are farmers.
Sometimes a letter comes in which needs

amendment and correctiona. The thoughts are

good, but they are not well or grammatically
expressed. I t would be a hard-hearted editor,
indeed, who would not make the necessary cor-

'Pet Stock Fair.

The Kansll6 State Poultry, Pigeon, and Pet

Stock �ociation will hold its first unnual ex·

hibition in conjunction with the Kansas State

Fair, September 11th to 16th, 1882, at Topeka,
Kansas. 25,000 copies of the prelllinm list will

be printed, and those wishing to encourage

poultry breeding will be offered an opportunity
to do so by offering special premiums. Should

you wish to do this your card will ba published
in the list if forwarded at once tt'> O. Badde�,
Cor. Sec'y.; Topeka Kas.

Live Stock IndIcator and Farmer's
Gazette.

That is the new title of the Cmnmerciul ,fndi·
00101', Kansas City, Mo., under the new editor,
F. D. Coburn, of Kansas. Mr. Coburn is an

active, energetio,man, a plain, vigorous writer,
and his force of character will, doubtless, show
itseH in the management. We arB pleased that
he'is harnessed into the work where his posi
tion will l>e so con�enial. Our best wit;hes lire

hereby tendered him and his paper.

SHEEP FOR�SALE.
Hlgb Grade BreedingE".. , perrecUYlOnnd and heallby.

Thoroughbred Merino Rams
oflbe belt blood and brMdtnlt In Ibll cODnl.,., A I.,... pan
orour own breedIng Croin 1 to \tT�1"fI old. Warrantea80UDd

��d:�:S)J_ BAup FDr>Ir>�� THOLOME�:'�,x...-It Is IBtd that Ir the heart ot a t'rj)g, recenUy
ktUed, LI touched with a needlo, It begins to beat.
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SCOTCH COLLIE SHEPHERD PUPS.

F.ull blood. and from thoroughly tralncd dogs used
on my sheep ranch, Male or Femalc, 86 00 eaeh,

W. F.JrING, Ellis, Ko.s..
----------------------

2,000,000 HEDGE'PLANTS.
fOr sale l!j quantities to Bult purchasers, Special In.
dncemClrfB on car lots.

.

CRAB. C. HAYS,
Blanohard. Page co., Iowa.

Cheater White, Berkshire and
Poland ChIna PIGS. And 8r.T'TP.R
Doal, bred end forwe by ALEX.
PEorl,ES. Weat Cheeter, Cheater
Co .• Pa. Bend stamp for Circular
and Price !.11ft.

TOPEKA ·SEED· HOUSE.

Send for Catalogue to

Top.k. Bu.ln••• Directory.

THOS. H. BAIN, Alt'y at Law, L. T. CoLOR�".

BAIN '" COl,DR})N, Real Estato and Loan Brokers.
Money on Farms at 7 per cent.

180 Kansas Avenuc. Topeka, Kas.

PRICE, MARMADUKE & CO.

- � - - - - � - --,..__

--� - - � - �-
---------

GAB.DEN

ESTABLlIHED 1878.

A.ND FZELD SEEns.
FREIH SEEDS FRDM THE ORDWERS E¥ERY YEAR.

No 14 Soulh ComlJ1ercl.1 Stre.f,

ST. LDUIS, MD.

Berkshire Swine.

COTTONWOOD FARM,
Four miles ellBt of Manhattan, Kas.

tI. tI. M.ILS, Proprl.for.
Breeder of Sbort Hom CatUe and Barkshlre Swine

�.?rU�lb"��kotl:�lis:�:l:!1ina�; ��¥:;dl'n'::1� ��::'d
of young Bull8.
My Berkshires ..re all recorded or can be In the

American Berkshire Record. aud are bred from no·

led rrlze wtnnert!. as British Sovereign II 533; Hope.
wei 8337, alld Im� Mahomet 1979; and from such

�82� *�I'm���:tm:!'th7��n��u��IYI�e::���1.
Correspondence .0Uclled.
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, WOOL-CROWERS
• Wboee Flocks Show SOAB or VERMIN are

reminded \hal _.

Ladd'sTobacco SheepDip
re guaranteed 10 ERADICATE SCAB and VERMIN aaoun!ly In mtd-wtnter ao mld·llUlllmer. TIl'" who have uood

other Dips with no, or po.rUal811�881 are eapeclal1y Invited to gI'fe ours a Irfnl, Ita uae more t.hau tepaJ'B lte COlt. iu

'_«U<d growth qf BETTE.R WOOL. A BOund Oock wiil thriv. on feed requl,lle 10 keep. d10elllled one oUn,

Our new pamphlet, 66 page8, rendy 1\:Irfree d",""",1ofI. Bend for u,
We get secds trom seed grewers in CaUfornl .... Jaws, Minnesota. New York. Pennsylvania. and all places

where PURE SEED can be go� ..nd get such "SPECIALTIES" or seed varieties. that are useful to our clt
mate and soli, TRY OUR !lE"DS BEFORE SENDING EAST. We have a full and complete assoremem
and all varieties. CLOVER, ORCIB.RD GRASS, TIMOTHY, BLUE GRASS SEED, CORN, SEED POTA:
TOES.

OsageOran.se,Oan.e Seed., B.1.oeOorn.,
lUNG PHILLIP CDRN, EARLY WHITE CDRN, Sf. CHARLES WHITE CDRN,

and other selected varieties. Special prices for large Iota.
.

'HEDCE PL4NTS. Sweet Potato and Cabbage Plants In thefr season,

Kills Lice,
Tloks and all
Parasites that
infest Sheep.
V••tly8up.�ior to
Tobacco, Sui'
phur, etc.

a:fJt����'��l��;��C!c:b';!�II;I�I�
tty of the rom oue to

��o n?;r��ffC- �llli��
ono hUll �.

drcd II cep, 110 thnt the COllt of dlpJllng Is tl mere trifle. nntl
.hccJl OWllcr8 will find that they urc uwply lC'llulll by \h'

lm�I���)�r:�:��lp��t���I{d?���� pppllcatiOll. glvlngfnll di ..
r'!etlon. for)t9 u.e; IlIIO ccrtiftcutcI of prominent 8he('�

��:������ t�:';,�o��e:w��:�� �S��W:�lg!xV�!�to��1
IC4b &lldother kindred disCflIcIJ ofsbecp.

a. IIALLmCItIlOD� '" 00., St, Loui" 110.
Can be had throuah aU Cotuml.alou HOUICII andOruQilt.

87 Steers for Sale.
Three years old, and in good health and condltten,

TwontY-flve hunred dollars will buy them now.

THOMAS TONEY.

Fredonia. ]\'''8,

B.W. SAYERS,

The Sure Speclllc tcr Scab, Parasite and Tick De

Itroyer iI

Largest receivers of WOOL In St. IAUIs.
Sacks furnish 'dIre. to those who sblp to us.

l'he Indiana 2·hort!e Corn CulUvator, freight paid Write to us before dlBposlng of your wool. LIbtral

to Kansas City, Mo., for 017 60. I
advan� malle 011 consignments,

Jones' Stock Scale•. 5·lon.dellvered at anyrnllrond Short Horn Cattle and
ltatlon In Kan8as. 860.

LADD TOBACCO CO., St. Louis, Mo.

Kansas

,
"

City Stock Yards,
DO�N"S � .A.x..x..:mN',

178 Kansas Ave,. Topeka, Kas.

O. F. MORSE, Genernl Mnnnger,

Covers 130 acres of IRUII. capacity 10,000 cattle; 26,000 Hop; 2,000 Sheep, and 00() Ronee a.utl Mules.

H. P. UH1LD, Sopt. E. E. RICHARDSON. AllOt. T....... ODd AIBt. 8eo'7
C. P. PATI·ERSON.TravelJDIl Agent..

Card, ojJour liflu or lUI. tlrlU be (n,erttdm the Br',,'-', Buyen fot the utenalve local packing hOUBe8 and for the eastern markets are bere at nll Urnes, mnklna tblt ibll�
Di -� f, tlo

l.c;r market In the country (or Beet cattle, Feedf ng CatUe. and Hoge'.
· r_'01'lI1n�r, .00ptr�ear, or ts.OOJor ,iz f1l.01lihlJ; Mch cui.

1�J����d;'�,:f,J:;;iln�=oi't�eJ:r." tutu he 1e111

BREEDERS' DIRECTDRY.

3 0 THOROUGHIJRED SHORT-HORN Bulls for sale
two years old ,Inrormatlon promptly given by

applying to H. AsbliIook. Mound Ulty. bfo.

Traina on the following rutlronda run Into these Jard8:

Kal1sas Pacific Rallwn:r Atchison. Topcka '" Santa Fe R. R .•

Kansas City. Fort eoott &; Gul! R. R. Kansas City. Lawrence .t Southem lI.. R.,
Kansas City. St. Joe & councn lliuffs R, R.. Missouri Paeifle Railway.

Hannibal & St Joseph R. Roo MlBsourl, KanBlls & Tex"s R. W .•

Wabasb. St. Louis & Pacific Railway. (''bicago '" Alton RaUI'OM1, aud the

(Formerly St. Louis, Kan�. City & Northern Rallro..d.)
Chicago, Rock Island & Pacific R. R.�.������������������=

THOROUGHBRED POLAND'OHlNA aud llERKSHlRl!.

Plga and HO�II for sale. uueurpaseed for 'luallt,y. 817.9 (\n�

�e,;\,1i��'�i h�:8tgl�;�k �!�·t�z;'�';:;·n���ij :�C�:';'c"d I
stock. Parties wishing �OWK 10 1'0 rrow will giv�

110'1Lice In time. Satisfactiun gl1n.rnlltt�e'l. Senti onlcr3

1. V. RANDOLPH, tI:!�·C�!l�����r���':.��a��ov��ete:grl:::n�::aJ'��r.E."mporin., Kas. urns Rt four fairs \his SeMOn. New bloou Introduce every
----------

-I
year (ront tbe heflt yards In the country and trow Iml)()rted

Riverside Stock Farm. _BtOC_k_,_S_N_ld_'o_rC_·8"'_I0..::cK_ue_.--- _

.

Choice Plymouth Rock Eggs.
My Illrds are of the Kcefer • EsHex ,� Pitkin strains

� Eggs. 13 for S� 00. Uhlckens for sale nner Sept. 1st.
'

I Mra. J. P. WALTERS, EJuporia. XftB.

MnnnfnClUrCI'S of

"",,�:,:�,I,,�::�:�," :�..,,�'"���� '" iPnro Short-Horn CallIo.
n, sI,ngle wire, fl"ui�lllg nil dOtlb�ing nnl) tl'. isUng, lJarqnimJ for ll'fUtiCfS or ll'Ufp,f's. Write me for any
whiCh splits nnd 1n.lurt:s douhle wire. II info·rmation. or f:ltock. J nm breeding tho very b£ffit
Wurrnuted 8tr�nglh, 1.660 pounds_ families with tne uot,�(l "Dllke of SYCflfIlOre" at the
FActory.BO. North Topek..

. .

I
hend of my hcrd. J. L. ASIiIBY.

___________________::C:.,.,:R::,._:P:,:Ac:.I:.:N.:,:I::.,.:_l.::l::,a::n",,"ger. 1'IaIlBb'lIrg. Mo.

Cattl••

eM. oll'FOHD &SON, Milford. Kas .. breeders of
• Short-Horn cattle: RoscofSharon. Flat Creek Ma.

rys and Joscphlnes, with 6th Duke of Acklam aud
Young Mary Duke 17th at head of herd. Stock lor
sale.

River Side Farm Herd.
(Established in 1868.)

Cattl. and Sheep.

8 F. DORAN. BUD.ton..Cooper co., Mo .• breeder of
• SHORT·HORN CATTI,E. COTSWOLD SHROP.

S2IRB and SOUTH·DOWN I:JHEEP,
•

..Ine.

'z" D. SMITH. ' Elm Grove �'arm." KolokO. W.shlng.
• ton Co., Kas., breederof recorded Poln.nd China

tlwino of the choic.. t strillns. Young stock for sale at

���3���!eegl��I��. 13peolal r�tes hy expre8s. Corres·

H V, PUGSLEY. Independence. Mo" breeder of
, REGISTERED MERINO Sheep. and

POLAND CRIIiA hogs. .

46 Dearborn Ave., Chicago.

WOOL
COMMISSION
MERCHANT.

Sacks furnlahed free to

SHIPPERS.

Qulct 8a.leslUld PromptReturns

ROCK HILL FARM.
MOREHEAD & KNOWLES, Propr's,

WASHINGTON. KAS.

Dealer! Bod breeders of

THOROUOHBlIED SIIORT-HORN OATTLII.
REGISn:RED MERINO SllEEP,

POLAND OHINA and llERKSHmE HOGB.

BtaJUOD �MOD of tbe Iloted Kentuctytrottlnlf and thorough
bred horse",

DUKE OF GLENDALE, '.0: HkRVEY. t25.
ALYMER. t25.

The proJ)rletora of this stock. (Arm have spnred no palu!
or upense In gettlnR' the very bt'st or Atock of the yarlous
breedll. If you wlsb BUY alock, be lUre and WNUIW ur call
a.tcI "" the. !tock.

8HEBP AND HOGS READY POR BALE.

The Slnglc Speed Acme 4 fect out mower, freight
paid 10 KllnsM City. Mo., for the sum of 860.

The Hamilton SulllY JJQ!'EQ Rllke, freight paid 10
Kansas City, Mo., for 8?tl.

Sorghnm Mllls. Evaporators, PRns, &c., Cidor llllls'
at a I..s price to Farmers than dealers can buy them'

Prelghts are the BIlme to lndivlduals 1\8 to mer
chants.

Bend for circulars lind price lisls to

A. 1. CHILD &I CO.,
St, Lonls, Mo.

WALTER BROWN & CO.,

WOOL COMMISSION
MERCHANTS,

BOSTON. MASS.

QUSINESS STRICTLY COMMISS,ON.

The llandlmgofgrowers clips a specialty

REVERENCES.

i.� �����"�·��;;i.:�;�s,:�t��leCo.
A. H. Thompsnn. eoc·y. Greenwood Co.
E. W. Wellington Ellsworlh Co.
First Nat Ba.nk. Emporl� Lyon Co.

Sheep for Sale.
A flock of about one thousand Sheep and Lambs.

motlUy of a high grade and are perfectly healthy, I
wlllsell for Ihe want of stock priVileges. For par.
tlculars address

E. W. WATSON.
Fnlrfield. Wab. Co • Kas.

Farm for Sale.

J W. MOHLER. artlst,Ill Fifth st .. Topeka. Kansas.

Ol�. fi,��:.ol:::�� 8�v�t�;r����. :����r:gd�n�raJ�
Sunday.

BRODBRSON <� KLAUER. IS9. Klln.as avenue, To
peka. Mauufacturerr. of flnc

CIGARS and TOBACCO
Wholesale and retail dealers.

FERNA.LD BRO'''S''.'''.:':\S"'u'::'c'-.c:':eS8=oc..rs-t-o-J�.�\�\'�,�S�to-u�t-&�C'""'o.)Marble and Gran te MODuments. Tombs, Bead

ston.es, etc .• 157 and 159 Quincy .slreet. Topeka. AU
OAK WOOD HElm, C. S. Elehholtz WI I Ita K

work executed III the highest style of I!>e art. Salls· LIVE STeCK AUCTIONEER
C J • as.

faction gu,uanteed. and Breeder of
•

SNYDER'S ART GALLERY, Photographs In the Ill- I'URE BRED SHORT HORN CATTLE
test and best styles. Pictures copied and enlarged.

I
W. H. MANN & CO .• GJlDian. Ill. breeders of DUlch

Bargains in photographs. Satlsfac\lon guaranteed. Friesian (Holstein) Cattle rst Prizl' berd at Ce t I
No: 174, Kllnsas'avenue, between Fifth and I:!lxth sts. Illtnols fulrs, and 1st and 2d prize young berd �t S�
TOPEKA STEAM COFFEE and SpiceMUls aud Oht- Loula, Two Imported Norman stallions for sale

.

na 'fea Store, 200 KallSo. Ave. ,:offee.lresh roast- T-HOROUGIIBRED SHORT.HORN OATTLE
.

ed and ground da.lly. Spices guaranteed strictly pure THE LINWOOD HERD
.

Best bargllin. In the olty.· W. R. FISH. Prop. W, A. Harrls.Proprletor.1.ILwrenco. Kas.

GEO. B. PALMER. Undertaker, �28 Kana- s Avenue. B F. & W. S. PORTEU Plattsbur Mo oreene r
Topeka. Karu;a�. dealer In all kinds of Clolh.Wood • Thoroughbred and High Gra� Sho;t.Horn r�n.�.

and Metallc Cases and Caskelll. OOlce open and tele- tic. 25 Bulls retl<iy for sal. Good indivldu Is of d
grams received at all hours 01 the nlgbt. colo.'.'

. a re

pHYSICIAN.
side QlII�'C����I:,��C�;'d��g;s��� �1s�1i�.e, wcst CaUl. aDd Swine.

OFFICE DAVIS �'IRE ESCAPE, and many other use· SMALL BROTHERS. Hoyt••Jacksoll Co .• Kllnsa••
fullnventlons. 152 Kansas Avenue. Write or call Breeders of thoroughbred short hom cllttle. and

If you want JJ. paying bustile.s. JERSEY RED SWINE. Correspondeuce solicited.

WINDdOR DRUG STORE, DURHAM CATTLE, Merillo Sheep, Poland Ohlnn.

NONAMAKER & llARKLOVE,
. Hogs, Rnd the enUre stock on C. Pugslets farm

Prescription Druggists. 213 Ka.· ss<AYo., Topeka. Kas. for sale. Addfe.. H. V, PUGsLEY.
Night calls promptly attended to. Independence Mo.

T"ME NA'l'IONAI, MARRIAGE AID AS:!OCIATION 50 PURE BIlED SHORT·HORNS. popular famUies
or Topeka. Kansas. HOlDe office. 187 Kansas Av· Ilnd deep mllkers; for BIlle. Bulls relld), for ser

enue. Topeka, Kas. Address R. G. Steele. Secretary. vice. Also 40 head Improved Poland Uhlna•• from
best breedBln Ill. and Ohio. H. B. SCOTT. �e<l.lIa, Mo.

J E. GUILD. Uapttal View tltock �'arm. oU"er La••
• Kas. breeder of THOROUGH BRED SHORT:

HORN CATL1.E. JERSEY RED,! PO;.and (Jblna alld
Berkshire Swlne. Sprillg Pigs lor sale In season Jer.
Bey Red. SwiM a Specially. Correspondence solicited.

RIVER HOllE tITOCK FARM, two mlles east d
Rcading, Kss Short homed cattle, Jersey R Band Poland Chilla hogs. and thoroughbred horscs

specialty. DR. A. III. EID80N. Proprietor.

ALBERT CHANE. DURHAM PARK MARION
COUNTY. KANSAS. Breeder 01' 'Short-liorn

cattle and Berkshire swine. Stock lor sale. AJway.low Send for Cntalogue.

Poland China & Berkshire Hogs.
Wc have 1\ lll.rger nUlllb�r of r,me bred hogs than

allY breeder in .toe state ami hnye the very best of
each breerl tbnt mouey COltld IJrocure from tile lend·

ilIg breeder" \Ill'ougbollt Ibe United �Intes. We have
bred with grclLl care for YCll1'8, cOllstantly Introduc

log new blood. "'e keep two mnlc� (If oneh breerl
not rolated that we (·an furnish vain:. Our Polaod

China hog� run dni·k liko ChiU,g, :O:utl American Jlo

land Cbina Hecord (IL true lIkon('ss of him nppeors

abuve). Be is the sire nud l;rHtlll bin.' .)fmll!'Y of OUL'

ho�s. 'Va hl1\'e a number of nic!! (JIgs on hUIlc.l ready

�� ':::!��:�ta�b�dB'::I�ae;eC�11��il�ltfi�igrnf���t6fJhg��:
We have n.lar�e amount or money hlYl.'fooitl.!d iu tino

hogs and the arrangements for caring for Ihem, hl1.ve
procured,will retain and incroase our patronage by
fair denllug. Onr prices nre reasonable. Write us.

describing whlLI yon want In the Poland China or
Berkshire line or hogs.

RANDOLPH & RANDDLPH,
Emporia, Lyon Co., Kas.

,c W. �ONES.Richland.Kalamazoo Co .• M leh .. broed
• or of pure bred Poland Oblna swina of the cholc-

���sb�/��ndMlr!'�;rc�'i>.s��ec':,";:,:,ll rec rded lu

SAM JOHNS. Eldora. 10. .• brel'der of Jersey ·Red. Po.
land China and Yorkshire Swine and Brown 1.cg.

horn Chickens. Eggs 'I OU per slttlng of thlrleeu.
Pigs In pairs, not akin. or single. ready for shipment
June alld July. Special rlltes by express. For thc
success of my stock ill the show rings see reports of
1880 and 1881. Write for prices on the pUTe bloods.

Shaep.
GEO. BROWN, "Shephard's Home," .Butlalo,WUson

county, Kansas, breeder of thoroughbred American

ftc���� Sheep. Sheep for sale. Correspondence so

T. WILLIAMS. Pleasaut View Sheep Ranch. breed

�fa.of,:,�o�.:'�����d�:.erlcan Merlne Sheep, Empo

f.AVI1.ION SHEEP RANCH. Pavlllon, Wabaunsee
Co .. Kas., E. T. Frowe, proprle"'r. breedcr and

�Ier In 1'horoughbred Spanish Merino Sheep.

A farm of 640 acrea at good lantl In towDlJbJp 24 TaDMe 18

Weft, aeotlon 15. It Is olie of tbe beat locatlous tn Edward8

county, Xanaa.s. and has OS acrell algood wheat growlug; al.
10 12 acree orcoro, 10 nares of millet. anel othf!r springcroP6
all In aood growing condition. There Is on the place a good
fArm house and sod stable with good well at water. There
111180 acrell broken and It JII a good range for stock. A full
aaonment offarmlng implements, hones. COWl, do., will
be BOld w1t.h the farm It desired. F'or turther partlcnlars

apply to, or lrrlte to
B. D. BAUN.

·Klo8Iey. EdwnrdsOo., Ka8.
Or lI. H. Dauw, Three Oakll. Berrien Co., Mich.

Prospect Farm.

DUNAuD DEAN.
This ycung Clydesdale Slalllon waa sired by Imporlod

���,!l��:.teT�;'�df��'1'o1'I'n�u:!'"�� tyV.IW..�g:
Aree.2mil.. w..1 of Topeka. 6tb Street road.
THOBOUGHBRED SHORT·HORN DULLS FOR SALE

Poullry.

C E. BANKER. Sallo ... Kansas. Will sell White
• Leghorn eggs for 50 cents for ono setting or

IJO cents for two. settings.
Eggs pllcked in baskets.

MARK S. SALISBURY, Kansn. City, Mo" offers
eggs of pure bred Plymouth Rock chickens and

Peldn Dnoks for 51 [0 per dozen; of Bronze Turkeys
and Hong KOllg Oeesc for S� 60 per dozen.

CA!,lTAL ViEW POULTRY YAIlDS, J. E.liUILD,
SIlYer l.ak•. Kas .• breeder or Bronze Turkeys,

Plymouth Rocks. and Brown Leghorn Fowls. lllym
oUlh Rook Eggs. yard No.1, 82 00; yard No, 2.5150.
Brown Legltorus 8200 per silting, Turkey Eggs 113
doz. or 113 for 2 doz. Slock guaranteed pure·bred and
from best strains.

OF

SHDRT-HORN CATTLE

AND

POLAND CHINA HOGS.

CHAS. E. ALLEN, Proprietor. Manhattnn. Kns.VB, MARTIN, Salinn. Kansas. breedero! Pure bred
• Poultry; Plymouth Rocks, Bondans, American

Sobrlghts. alid olher popular varieties bf the best and
purest strains. Send for price Ust.

MARSHALL POULTRY YARDS-Marshall. Missou
ri. Bull' C0chln. l.angshan and Plymouth Rock

owls. Terms In reason. Eggs lind s\ock always on
hand in season. Write for clronlart!. Stock gnnran
teed pure and best strains. MRrt!ball Poultry Yards.

NURSERYMEN'S DIRECTDRY.

PA'l'RONIZE HOME IN8TI'l'UTIONS.-The Manhat.
tau nllr8ery deals In all kinds of trees. vines and

flowering plants, Send for price list and blank order
.hects to ALBERT TODD. ManplI.ttan. Kas.

NORTH TOP£KA

Barboa Wire Company.H. W. PEARSALL. Emporia X"n.as,
x..:l"Ve&'took, .A.'U.c'tio:n.eer

.

and breoder of
POLLED ANGUS CATTLE.

LIVE STOCK AUCTIONEER.

s����:\��"Cf��r��ed. cant�?-fi?g'lM'�'lrirL.
A. W. ROLLINS. W. C. WAJ.KER·

Stock&Farm for Sale. Atte'ntion Swine Breeders

For. tock Feed or Mcal (or
F'ulnlly uIJe. burgh. Neb.

:1.0,000 = "O'S:E:_
Write for PAmphlet.. Addre.ss,

Simpson k Gault M'fg Ctt.
UCCd.,Orl to STRAV B At 11.1. Co.

llINOlNNATI. O.

Stock Farm for Sale.
SUuated in Southern KaDsa..�, fOllr miles fro111 coun

ty scat aud compcilng linCH of rullron<ls. 2'25 acres

111 cultivation; 200 acres now III corn; over one

mile of pure running slock water.WiUl abnndance of

timber for shelter. 300 rods of slone corral fence.

A,ldresH S, L. SHOTWELL.
Eldorado. Butler Co .. KIUl,

Queen T?t� South
:I"OE.T.AEJ:..:El

FARM MILLS

Will sell at a bargain. ODe half cash. balance on
time; or will rent to a man fUnIlshlng satisfactory
ref�rence8, the I;)io.mond Creamery FarlU and Stock,
1'he farm contains �40 acres. Ofwhich 50 acrosis now
in coro,lO sorghum, 10 wheat. 20 rye. 5 oats. 5 mUlet,
balance prairie grnss willI good outside range.
Farm house of IX slorles2Ix21, walled cellar' 2 good
wclls with pumps; pl.nty 01 stock water. 'Kansas
stables for 6 hOrt!es and 40 hcad of catUe. corrals etc.

�r:Jl!,���,fixl��er���r �O cows. POMession glv.n 1m-

DIAMOND CREUlERY.
Glen Sbarrald. RIce Co .• Kas.

Coal Tar for Chinch Bugs.
Coal Tar to protect the

Corn fromChinchBugs
for aule at S8 25 per barrel. Addr...

THE LAWRENCE OAS '" COAL 00.,
Lawrenoe, Kas.

SEMPLE'S SCOTCH SJlDP DIP
For sale by 1>. HOLMES, Druggltit,

Topeka, Xu.

-

PURE PI..VMOUTH ROCK EGGS
(or SIde, 13����2.r:.-8?��fN, �ont!:g�Q.ml 00., Kaaj ..,

PURE PRESH EGGS POR HATCHING.
From the best Yartetiell ofPlymouth Rocks, Brown Legborn

��d4�':�g��"l:e����3t Fn � �[WI�� t3bo�t:O�7:bo�rbe�
apl'illltS on bottom ot boxes. {feeful l'ecl�l:I·pJaced In eveq
bOx Meggs. Mrs. KaleGriffith, Cnlumu. PJlle Co.,Mo.

T. R. MOCtfLLEY.dJ BRO .•

Lee's Summit, Jackson Co.,
.MllI8Ouri.

Brecut'rs nod Jmpo,tel8 ot

'l'lIOROUGllBRED

American
Merino

Sheep.
Cboioe young !tOOk for sale

DR. lAB. BARROW,
'Ve-&er:l:n.A1·Y S'U.r5eo:n.,

�
'"

i

---�

TrMt8 all DlaeR&eR of HontCB nnd Co.tue. ('nllsh) the coun·

�7n�8�����!i '(r��[�f;:n����f,��fv:\t��1:�����e';
:'°I��·�\���fg;�.l:J\�g't�d:rt�����O�;�;��r�"f:gl�!s�::
AddresaDr. J. Barrow, Box lloo, T01M!kn. KOIJ.

Hereford Cattle
or. S.�.A.�ES.

Mt. Plerum.nt Stock Fnnn Colony, An(leraon, county, Xu:

\h��l!re����1�=11i��9�����:: f���II�R c!t}l:.v:n�n:(�r
��I���tP':l�i,hc"o�v:�6e'{}:� ���h:al�t�ted StAles. :iU head

Norwood Stock Fnrm.

E. A. fmlth, Prop. Lawrence. Kan,na. Troltlug

h�t�)ii6��'Sfn���1�lt� i���i-;�t�1�6�,r[��!�idnrd] bay
stallion J6}t. hands high, wcfg)l� 1.�(lf) pounds; star
and uenr nlnd pfl.stt:rn white; foaJeo. Juue 21, 187·1,
bred by Rlchllr<l West. Georgetown. Ky. Sircd by
Almont. IlC by Alexnnder's Abdallah. sire of Gold
smlth's Maid. record 2:14. lil .. 1 iIam Lucille. by Al
exander'S Abt'nHf1h, RiTe "r Goldsmith'l:! ·Maid, r·ec ..

ord 2:14; serond dom by Pilot. Jr.. sire of l.ady Rus

eel. t.he <lorn of Maud S .. record 2:IU�; Iblrd dom"

superior 1'00.0 mare owncfl by D. Swigert, Ky., thor·
oughbl'ed ·l'erms. 8t5 to Imuro.

SHEEP FARMERS TAKE NOTICE.

UTTl.E'S CHEMICAl, FLUID. TEll! NEW

SHEEP DIP
No firc needed; handy amI snfc at nll .caaoUB of the

year.

PBICE PUT DOWN TO HAlI.D FAN,

which makes it the chea.pcst nnd be.t Sheep Dip in
Ihe world. �nd for circula.... price lIsl Wld IesUmo·
niBIs.

JA���t�I:'����ill.

Sheep tor Sale.
I havo aboll' 1:.!OO hIgh grade MelillO Sheep for

sRle. Abont 400 extra wethers. bal.nce Ew"" and

Lambs. including 16 thoronghbred Merino :Rnms,

WIll soli Welhert! and otbers In sepamte·lc,,". Flock

n,'eraged about; nine pound. of Ale,1lum Delaine

Wool. Sheep on ranch 2 mlles .•onlh of Mlrldle-

8. IL PIJ08I.KY.
Independence. Mo.

-
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qualwtancesb lp letarge1y extended durlnc tl e excitement
ntten ltng tl ese p nitro matters and the more trlen 181.\ enn

dldate for county sent 11M at plnces wbere oppooing tntereata

predominate why tbe better ..bat ear dldate reeie aud II e

better sbe will be acquainted witl the result At least that

Is the way It looked to a dish tercel-eel obeerv er It I" due to

the correctness of history 1.0 state that the predominant sa 1

tltnent In a COUI tJ Beat election Cft.Dlll\lgn In Kansas was

(atrnN' do,"" right hODe8ty or purpose In 80 nc atatell

you k ow t�ls bas Dot alway. been lhe nile Dut bere the

sturdl Integrity or the people on all8uch occasions vns re

markable aid 11 ope to Impreee the fRet upon the mlr d or

the reeder If there ever was a morc upri'Cl t ccneotenueue

body of men tban meee eeme Knnw Toters when (\ co mt)
seat question W(lS pending It could havo beer only a I rig
ade or division of well drILled B(\idlera wI en cetecuteed In

camp toucbtng Incidental happening. or a II ceeeerut rOrAil

ing exnenuon
By reason whtreor nil haa been Intimate I n 11 e forrso

Ing these negottnttoue 0. d villtun&, committee! were uo

ueceseary but they were generous 1\1 d naaurt g AI d be

IIldos these prcceuuc a vhtch honest rree uen mtgl t Creely
adopt there were cttiere tu U 0 line of enreful duty eq 811y

-p"088lbly more Important The people at COU1'1!e dill tl e

voting-that wa" t1 elr I rh liege but they did 110t receive

or counttho ballots 'II ClI8 letter tunctlons were peeror ed

by j Higesor election 11 e law 1 ad wisely provided tI at

townahlp omoera jueucee or 11 0 peace I rd trusteea should

sen e ex officio as Raid j Idgeg but if cnae at U elr ab

sence U en Rnl In that Cl\80 some aU er penons &elected

on tt e grou d tram among the b)at.nn lera by the Boverelg 1

people I reso tshould lien A It was ImportRnt tbat tbese

lItUt:,t maUel1ls1 a tid be looked nfter nnd tbls npplled wltb

more force to tI e towns 1I rH to the co t trv preel ets tor

son e I ow 01 other B8 n Re eral rule It mAy be said t.hat In

rum I iI!\trlctA the peal Ie are apt. to tollo v the aubstance of

the law flU little I ell' '1berefore n ost or tl a prellmlnn

ry labor was perrorrued In al d about t1 e tOW1l8l1ihlcl were

candllat.es

"hen U e mor I "R' or election eanle tl e com nUtees were

at II elr places ot duty-Ju 1ge Nlmbletol gue ut lompeil

1\ 11\1r Talker nt Dnlt1nBCus E'iqulre Calchppnny he be

loga justice ottho peace \\88 presllent OCUli boar 1 01

JUdges at Dama8Cu8 and Jl dge liOke occuvled the same fa

sponslble pORltlon at PompeII Judge Coke wn.s a so IUd

Ilan law abldh g Rnd con8(.;ientlou8 The reafler doubt

leaa 1 ad that opinion at tbe Judge all first aCQunlutance
"HI 11m He was not (\ man or words but In the Illngulgo
of the day I e Wf\9 81, aioht Esquire Catehpenny WM dquare

With two a Ich men to auperlntend the machinery which

tl e Inw had I ro\ Ided there oould be little ,round for mis

takes R1 I the people t oed only aUendto tbe ,oUng
In order the better to guar \ the peolles rights and pro

teet the a8credueu at the ballot box Ihe polls were opened
at both tOWDsin bulldlng;s unusuoUy sccure agatnst Inter

ruptions At Pompcll tbo aperture tbrougb whlcb

haUots were recehed was amall and uell protected. wtU

stout board a about It Bod hlgb enough to UlOvent Idlers

10uugerB and meddlers from gazing In upon tbe judges t&

ble At DamMCus almllar uteguarda �d been placedabout

the voting window and it was so hlgb that a short man

could not Plen look tn ot the tittle opening except at an an

gle of elevation equal to about one fa nth of a circle

"hen tI e polLII opened at Damascus everyone preeent
W88 aurprlaod that PompoUs apeclal friend l\olr Talker WM

not on the ground rhe other memben ot his committee

Meean Hlddleberger aDd Constantine were present and

asked permlBSlon ot the Judges to be admitted Into their

room but the room was small and It was only arrat Ked tor

one penon besl \e themselves and tbey were retalnlog the

seat for Mr Talker Whlle Squire Catchpenny was debat

InR' the matter with the commUtee men whlcl occupied

thirty mlnutell or 80 tbe yoUng proceeded ropldly Esquire
Catchpenny being a squire man careful ot bls reputation
anu the law decided tbat InB.8much as Pompel1 1 ad en

trusted I er Intereats to Mr 1:alker It would not be treating
that gentleman nor tho town he repreaented with proper ra

apect to givo the Beat resened Cor him to anyone elBe

Those gentlemen argued that tbey were a part of the com

mlLlee and under the agreement were entitled to admla

alan But on the ott er I Bod lrged It[r 'Cl\tcbpenny Cap
taln Talker la cAn rma and as the room Is too amaH for

more than one member of your committee we have decided

to reserve that place for your chairman Stlll the voting

went on and It was really surprising to Wltlles!l the en.ee wttll
wI Ich It was done Wby let it be recorded to the honor of

thoae Ju Igea Bnd clarka their poll books ahowed just tlve

bl dred p,nd forty aeven names entered when It was an

nounce I that Mr Talker Wll.9 comtng nnd that WAS not

more t.han thirty win\ttes after tbe palla opened

In company with ?tIr Talker were Captain KilIchrlst

Mr Balderdash and Dr Goodrellow The dootol and Mr

BalderdMh walked leillurely along wIth Captain Talker be

tween them The captain �88 not at aU a drinking man

At home bla neighbors would liale been lIurprlsed to hear of

his Indulging to flxcC8sln strong drll k Dut he was one or

those Jolly good fellows who loved 11 froUe with tbe bo),s
an 1 who knew uetter bow to take In aod entertain a good
fellow U ao Dr Goodfellow hlmsetr the ver., prlDce of good
fellow.? I do not dealre to reduce to wrlUng even a susplc
Ion that Talker waa drunl becauae sucb a statemeutmight
do him Injustice tor) e wos Bowe dlatance awa) (rom my

,Oint at ob8ervatlon when he and hili companion" emergcd
trom the back door ot tl\.e Golden Gnte the present name at

Capt KllIchrlst e place of bueln... D,eldeo tbat If tbls

should eYer come under the Captilin B eye he might thin" I

was partial to DllmUCl1S and bad made this attack upon

blm with mallelou9 matins At nU eventa when be and

his 8upporterscame near the polls tJlere was a good del,lof

contusion inoident upon their coming and the City l\far

ahal pronounCed Saw Talker drunk enoulh to be locked

up , Upon removing Mr Talker hili friends the o�hQr two

committee men remonatrated with tbe Maral al Dut Mar

8halRoldhlmtaatwaa pot a mnn to be fooled with especially
ou election da) It wELB hla bna DP88 to preserve order about

tbe polla and he waul) see that the lll¥r waa enforced 80 he

I urrled !tlr Talker away Crom the palla aDd the COUlm Uee

men rollowed him down to the next sllect where tbey

etopped and talkcd the matter onr an lour or ao and Bet"

ernl persona gathered around them tnalstlnR that the Mar

ehal should do his duty and not 1 \ve the town dlegrnced by

Rny druoken rowdy At last the Marshal said he dldn t

want to appear unneceB8llrlly cruel a Id If It e other two

Pompeii men waul I tRke !'tir Talker I orne right (\1\1\) and

kpep 11m t1 ere till aner the 1 011.8 were c108ed he vould re

lease him TI e1 aaid they would do BO after they ran back

to tl e polls to learn 1 ow ruany \ otes ha t bcen polled ao

tI ey could cnrry that much news home with them They
-v;ere Inforu ed In \ ery pailLe terms by Est') lire Catchpenny
tI at tl a exact number of votes at tbnt t loment waa t.l ree

Nlrubletong e wn.s n shrewd 1 an and an honea mal01

duty Hc ne cr slept at his post Be weut to Po upell to

sec tI at tI e electlot \\ as fairly carried OJ a ld altl ougb
tI e I udgc8 room tbc 0 was so s nallthat tbere WIl8 not apace

enougl in it for e en ono al ectnwr-(for "bich be It re

men bered tl e Ju 19es wcre In no vay to blame tor it was

U e anI) vacant room In the plAce tl e town WM Improving
so r(l.'�t-)}et J dge Ntmbletongue proposed. to keep aull pre
af'rve a corlest record of t1 en" her of votu cnst For tlls

p Irpose) e ndopte 1 a old fnsbloned method of keeplJotg nc

counts lie wore (\ 10 S loose a ercont flth lu ge deep

pockets In aile of these poeJi:eta he I ad empt cd a a nnlt

sack ot buckwheat He took p091t1on Ilt the w nue f and

wI en R llal at wn.s passed lu he qulctly I ut a e kernelot

buck\\hent Into U eother pocket Tbis WI\B Q. \ery correct

method ror private Information His preacnce ot mind re

1 alned It tact all the ioug lay Bud I OtwiUlllt.Rudlug differ

el t persons ho o1Jse�ved the operntlo s of t1 e buckwheat

excba go engaged I im In con\ ersAUol and he \\Os fre

que tly JoaUod a9'ny rrom lis position by the busy vot�1"8

be ne'ter 01 ce forgot to drop his buokwheat where it would

do tbe most good and at thf) proper time It WM unrortt

Dnto tor tl e accuracy at his tallying however that I e WR8

not.. permitted. to 1 roceed with It alone 80 tl nt bls friends In

Damaacusmlgl t not be decehed through tJ e possiblemill

takes or any third persons but the truth ia that Jobn Fun

mClker an emncat Lrlend of PompeII Bnd patrlotlo withal

observing the peculiarmetbod of Nlmbletongue and being
anxious tha\ when the report ebould »e made Pompeii
would appear at leut favorable In the count he proc�red
IIOme buokl heat and ..Isted tbe Damaacu9 mnn by poor
lng a�ut '\ pint of the preolou8 grain 1nto tbe pocket where
tbe tally ... kenl Had tbe Judge kno..n of hlo PompeII
triend a kll')dnell hemight hnve declined to accept It outof

mere polltepp.III for he WIUI a very polite person the Judge
was but he knew not.hlng of It For aught I J.:l\I)w tbis

may be the Ant. fOxp1anatlO1l be eVllr receh ed of the unex

plalnahle and aatoundlng fact that when he tbrew hla buck

wheat ont on Klllchriat a bUllard fable nnd R dOten mel

satl ered aroond eacb IOraplng a litHo pile off to olle lido

to count the IraInsln It the actual footlnga Ul at t1 elC &Ov

era' piles amounted to ,wt two thOUND 1 88l'en hundred and

thin) cllht more kernel. U an the tot I Dumber of 'f'OWl

a""nranlff relurDe4 OD Ihe PompeII poll hoot.

The vote was very full Even the countrv precincts vn
ted w ell It was an off) ear too But the best work was

dono In tl e towns PompeII 9 vote W1\8 three tbouaand and

elgbty rour tbat o( Damuscua Beven thousand ntne hun

dred an t or e rotal vote or tl e count) fifteen thousand

four hundred an I forty one Total population epprcxt
maUnA' COUl tI a IRaod

rhat elecUo settle I tl e co mty seat queetten There

were a rew 8111y persona M U ere Alway. nrc afier an unauc

cesaful campaign wi 0 asserted tI at there wufmud and t1 e

election would leer 8tRi I In law but no reeaoueble per

80 \ Itatened to nny I! scu CooUahnesa There never was n

(alrer election-It co 11 be so r reved by n thcuaand men

Court was to commence the next Wednesday and tho

mornlngaftor election [walked mer to Capt Klllcl rlat.
\)Oslne88 place fie recel \ e 1 me wtth- wen do you want

some or my polson this morning'
What poiaon I wnnt will be In the beat cigar YOl1 have
1 suppose yo I will be I ere to attend courU the Cnptatn

8 ated Interrogatively while he was s:elth g the clgnrs
'\ C8 and by tI e "a) in look I R' over the court docket 1

see n ceee of Mra Montroaa agnlnst you for ela aRes gro v

Ing out ot the dent! ofber hnebnnd It will go pretty hnr I

"It.h you won tit?

Oh tI ere 8 otblng tu that he said

nus r eee 11 e uames at Judge Nhnbletong te nnd Ell

quire Catchpenny algnc I to the peUtlon R8 nttcruey a and

they 1 eve a mortgage on all her property for their reee

They would I ardly bring sucb n case nnd cl arga a tI ous

an I dollars for tt elrservlccs tr tbere was not 80methlng In
II

That s all right I got that lIlI fixed up 10 g ago Let

me tell YOll hometlllu, A fellow never knows what may

happen eo I feU or em early I mnde em believe II at!

employed J dge Pompadore o( Dagdnd nnd \HL8 goln to

n ake tbe blglest kind of n fight Pompadore is n might)
big g 10 tl e first tllng you know nod the fetat that tackles

him gcts len 'lllat frll'htcned em Now that ban Nltn

blctonguo 19 a 9 nooth mouthed Cellow but 1 e a a dnmras

cal and 1 know it 801 lilt gl e 1 at bin when I plUJ8e 111m

on t1 e street nnd Catet p(' n)' I e a amnrt he Js smart and

quick as a stcel trap He e on U e aell all tbe time I saw

them cOliaulUn together one day and I WCI t by their win
dow nod looked In au I grinned at em I d pn.saed on Nut

day they sent for me btl waQted to let em aweat awhle

110 I sent word J WRS too b\lay to pillY with teu cent luwyers
I had feed Manly juat to keep him off the other side He 13

too honest a man to practice law In thta country and his

best I olt would be 00 the other aide or just such a case 80 I

heade 1 II n oft Next day they sent fnr n e again uut I

dldn t go I wanted to get em keen for a trade In a day
or two I bappened that way nnd they called me In calc)

penn� aez ee look here Oaptaln there ain t much In that

ca!e anyway aDd we ve got our pay an I Inky-got a c),at
tel mortgage on every damthlng about the p]ace and a

mort_ge on t.he olahn Tho note II be due In about n

month we can put off the caae tbla term then foreclO8e the

mortgagee and she II leave the country and tben we can

dlamllJll the C880 It It 11 be aoy intereat to you I don t

care wbat you do soz I and started away Bold on MyS

be dam tt all CAn t you bear a tellow through f Now 1eF.

et wbat 11 you give ullif we play amart an give you no

more trouble about it f Twenty dollars eeE I Say a hUn

dred sez ee Witte the receipt seE I ADd quicker n

lIghtaln be wrote her out He can beat em all .nUn

ADd this Is what be wrote -handing a paper to me I

planketl down tbe bundred dollars Rod pnt that tbtng In my
breechea 80 you see 1 ye lot em wbere tbey can t Iqueal
II the, go on III put em where theyw,ar IItrtpped b'oweera
tor obtatnlD money UDder falle pretencee »0 you eeet

The paper he banded me read as followa For and in

conelderatlon at one bundred dollara to ns pnld by John
Klllchrtl' tae receipt whereof II hereby ackuowledged we

agree to not prollecute U e CI\I8 ot Julia Montrose agalnat
blm now pending In tbe Dlatrlct Court ot Hancock county
State or Ka sao -Dated and signed

CHARLES CATCUPf!CNY

BENB' NUIDLETONGUB

I atudled the paper thoroughly while we talked and 1m

n edlately after reUrin� wrote It down vord for word

Dlddlng Ibe Captain good morning I aaddle4 up Dilly
Bnd rode out to seeMn :Montrose She wasBtill BOrro1\ log
over her bereavement Her pale t:lce and grave demeanor

told 11ainl), what her tl'onblee were doing I tot I her that I

had Important bualoesa with ber aod wanted ber Immedl

Bte attentlon Then I read the paper I bad written and

told ber a I I knew abont It tram tho 1119 or Manly and

Killchriat Of counlO abe was appalJed nt the enormity ot

the betrayal and tears began to trickle down tbe Mhen tace

Po8 she Slarea at me nnd choke I down her emotiona

Cheer up good woman 18Bld by way of rellevlug hel

There la tilDe to save all yet You 8hall not lose a dollar

I wnlsoe to U at All I want 1.8 t.hat 10 I wll1 IIlgn a papel

tor me
ToeD I wrote out thla

Having good reMOn for belle,in, that my attorneys
&ICMrB N Ito bletong Ie and CnLchpenuy ot Do.maaou8

Hancock county Kansas have bctra)ied tbe trust I com

mltted to them I do hereby and now dl8Cllluge them

from my eml loyment in nU CD.8es nnd in eve y partloular
and further I do hereby oonstitute nnd appoint Joe Weat

man of the State at MIS80url my lnwtul attorney In fact

Cor the purpose ofmanaging and conduotlng aU otmy busl

neee 01 whateoever nature and particularly in t.be matter

of an), and al1aulta at law or eq 11'1' Brlaing out otthe death

ofmy late husband Henderson :Montroae and do authorize

blm my aald attorney In fact to employ such asalatance at

attoroeys at law and otber agents as to him "hall appear

proper hereby rattf'ylng aDd confirming all lawCul acts

which he may perform by reMan of the prcmises
8ae signed It wltbout tbe least heSitation and seemed, ery

mucb relelved 'Vhlle ahe was atatinR her gratitude for the

timely interference I retired and rode back to town aDd

went to tbe Reglater 8 etnce to 1 rocure certified caples of

the mortgages
'Ihat evenIng tl e prlsonere Cornover and Detoe and Col

Bluc1 er vore brougbt to town for the next day court wna to

commence The Colo el was a mpre akeleton but he v \.8

rational In order to aave bla lire tl c prison nutholltle8

had gIven him a little whisky every lay for tI e first tllrty
or forty daye lessening the q\ anUty dally the last tlJree

week. For nt least two months Il\8t past he hat} not

ta.sted a drop of stroug Uq 10rs of any kind He toltl

me tbl\t If he coult! onlyeradtcate tram 1 Is memory the

evllllc had done he thought be could now 11\ e wUhout

whisky and could be a man again But he said bla wife

nnd dead chtldrel were alwaya present with hIm n d thlB

continued hauntlog would destroy him lie did not see

how J e could endure It long Cor be could not make lip his

mind that he ought to JIve
Colonel my dear tellow B8ld [ don t yo 1 know tbat

) au were Bmaniac when your worat deed was COlOn ltLe<I"

Don t you know that everybody undelstanda tbat

Yes but that dOD t take the etlng a vay Dar comfort my

wire nor bring back my children
AU true but It gives yoo groun I to sta ld on In U e f 1

ture Now when Utla trial Is a er yo I will be restored to

Gcraldh e again and you can Iml ro\c on all t.he pnst by

letting whlBky nlone and beIng n nan agalt Yo 1 can re

atore nothing but) our manhood aod tbnt may yet lJe or

great service to you and your wHe as well as lIociety Your

1('8800 hIlS been a terrible one b lt It may de utilized

Do you think Gerrie Hl cnre to see Ine? and the great

tear drops came-
See yo , Don t you know R true waman s devotion nev

er f Hers? She wtll aee you as 600 as abe can get here after

learning that you arc In town

Don t let I er cotne Jo please I can t see I cr horrid

and loat} BOUlO creature t1 at I am-

Tile priBOn eloor opened-there "ns tl c woman we were

talking about I at onC8 reUred and did not witnesa tbe

meeting
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CHAPTER XVI

II Cf t IJ 1\ 1(' Iorgnttet nute Mary-Sisler 8 prtccless

lega ) to we? rue vnlue of a lite em never \)C ee I mte t

Ono ot II e befit WM S 1e dared 1I at this little vnlr Iligi t

ted Ifted safely to aloe I felt 'l slrong Attnel e t to t c

I elllcss lIttle a e 8 douce R year since 1 er blrt! 1 n I IB

ital ller and ref nlned long enouKI to t\x I ) self in 1 er

II (l uory and nff'ecUo 8 1 tol I I er (\9 soo RS 81 e "s old

e at gl to uudel13tnn lit all about l er condTth.) I, lIfc au 1

llesl ed tbat abe 81 auld regard me as heT real I rotJlctor

Mrs Ar nstro II "as good kt ,d an \ moU erly to 1 cr (I. d

U e) lo\ed e[lCh olber fan lly hIr ArOlstrQI g I a I lone

I Is dut) fl\ tl tully toward tbo cl tId f\S 1 kl ew I e wo Id 10

lor he was a poor u an but he died about the tI ue to wi teb

this chapter rclnlca Mary \I,M tRen fo rteeu) c rs all ln 1

1 er friend who had so 10 g takeu tbe plnce or [ otber \I, as

upwards of fifty r determined to remove the 1 to 01) J lace

In MllI80ltri Bnd U eu return to Kansas and look ancr tlJe

trial ot 001 Blucher

TI e reaUOl' �ns already heen partlAll) Inrormed of ly

I erBOunl mJa10rtanes 11 tbe starn y period Immediately pre

ceedlng the1fBr Mucl tllllt [bad doue then on my fi\rm

and particularly iluOUt tbe house ground.e waa destroycd

and wben ��(! caDle n y place was in very bad condition

indel!d blat teet abol t rei atrlng l088es and l\ 1 e 1 the tlme

came at whlqh I run now writing a amaH frame louse had

been b lilt 10 "bleb with books and tools my leis Ire 1 a )fa

hat( been spent for 80me yean then past It was Il\rge en

o 19b tor a larger Camlly tbnu mine large ('nougl I thought
for IItUe Mary and Mot-her Armatrong nnd if t eed be one or

'wo more might be crowded Into It wlU 0 It great Inconven

lence nnd li'f'e there until t1 e lIewhouse silo dd be In plnee
This lItlle boU&e \ R.8 nel\r the apling Intended rOI an out

lJuUdhlg' when the plans ahould all be com} tete 1 It WM

neaUy hIdden awny amon� trees which I had pla.nted aince

the ""(\1 just at tbe edge of an apple orchard that waa

llpeckled wltb ripe trult when little Mary came Those

trees were not there until after the present owner took pos

aeMlon Like Kansae It[1880url producea tl e beat of fruit

and tlIe trees grow ropldly I bad plowed the ground ver.,

deep a.nd thoroughI) in the tall !let t.he treet a It the next

spring then I lowed agalu nnd cultivated root crops ma

uurlng well every year keeping the ground clean and leav

lug It well up a.roun I tbe trees in the winter At the end of

five years the harnet bega I The Brat thing my litlle pet
did when ehe came to the place WR8 to gather tn aplles
rrom those trees now twelve to ancen teet high with great

branching topa
'1.1 ingfl were cl an"ia g in tl nt part of Misso Ifi The war

bad burned out lUucll oC the old prejudice a d new lire was

being Infused Into the peoplc l\o[y 011 ene nles were nou

becoming my trlellda Northern famillea elo eettll Ii:

1 ere aud there oue In tl e old slrn:e cursed state a d the

bright (ut Lte was seen II cn se ding l.mck n re v ra�s to U8

\. rnllrol\d WM will It five n IIcs of 0 r plnce aud n ew

school bo l3e Ilnd church 0 Iy 01 e mne nwn)i I I ad. a 'am

lIy now to l!lke cnre Qr nnd h('nce I fell n little iOlJ ortauce

attaching to I yexistence

Among Ihe new ra Illes itl our oelghborboo 1 Wl\8 that of

lItr Penr� who cultivated part of my land TI cy lived

I a little tempornry ho IRe not Ulore than ten rods rrO 1

a 1111 and ,,!th tltel ror t elghbol1l 1 felt no ulleaalneBS It

leaving Mar) and Mrs Arllletrong while J sl a lid be absent

ill Kansnll
It waR onl) nvc mal t1 a aince I left })amR50UQ MUes

of COUt try then vaCRnt Wn8 no" dotted over with lit

lie ooDrd sbantlea and team9 were plowiDK nud hpultng In

all directions Approacblng the towo Suuday morning [

I ailed on the high ground �hree mil 8 en.st "nd aurveyed
the country A light west wind was blo'Yi Ing Utlliztng
n y old field glass I could count at least thirty more houlle8

In thn tOWD. than "ere there d e montbs before Two or

them wern apeclally prominent because of tbelr al:z:e One

of them ot course W&ll the new school bouse but wflat WI\IJ

tbeotbsr? Wblle that query WM plWlln, througb my 011 d

I heard a low soRBOund p8lllling by aod I listened 1Jllly

pricked up ble .an looking dlreclly {or'lard and belped
me llaLeD The tremulous toDce awelled on tbe pasalng

alr,then IIORened down and faded Dearlyawa1 eucceeded

by another wave growing aweeter and clurer and stronger

and again another rnore dtatlnct and full came gently on
and [knew we heard a 01 ureb bell ringing What a \01

ume or song In these fe" note.sl What fl eermon In ever1

ring 1 know t.he rCd.der will not be otr�nded when lati\te

that never before did 180 dilltinctl) realize tbe lower at a

pure rellglo 1 M) tbvugl La rusbed back over tbecenturles

a Id In tbe tones ot tl ,,�bellin the wtl ten eas it aecmed to

mc [ 1 eard repented the pralee that sbe} 1 erda heard when

tbe CRrpe Iter a BOn was born two thou.ennd yea..-s RgO Or a

BY TO GOD N TllE II(G (EST AND ON EAKTU PEACE GOOD

For S.I. by.n D.ugglll..nd D•• le .. ln Medloiae.
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(To be continued)

Our readers, in replying to advertisement. in

the Parmer, will do u. a favor if they will state
in theirlettera to adverti.era that they .aw the

advertiJement in the :Kanaa.Parmer

EIlSpN & BEOK,

tbe chnnges tI ere since tbe two great general!'! had cons ,It

ed upon the terma of a rre der I bad. been i 118lrlo aly
trying to makc my 1 orne attractive If 1t I nd bee re

qulred lbnt Isllo Ild t!lve 80n e _pacific reason for it I miMI t
have fo d It d.tn c 11t to trame a al\tiRfaclory lel1) ( rtl er
than U (\t I Wf\9 in love with fMm life The bcrt. ,ur Ing or

the place gn.'i C to me ns Is II pose it does to nll persona a

real pleasure \\ 1 en a mall I as tor' away old rotten

nnd rickety fence And l'e)llaced it vlU a lIew 0 Je and cleau

ed away all tlle r tbb1811 how II cll better tI e place looks

aud I 0" tbe worker enjo) s Ulfl I nproved appetlrnnce The

plea.s ledellved fro 1 moat of the l\cll orderet work or lite

pays fur the labor Rest !calmer nnd sweeter nner having
done a good day 8 work 0 le.5 callers and Isltors al80

are I al ptcr among dea and thrifty surrou Idl gs E

erythlng argues In favor of brighu>nlng anti. beautl()ing
lhe placc one call.8 his home And theu life I tI e cou tr}

III tbe ll� for me There Is a cl arm about the f rru TI a

sands and thousands of men who own lands nnd t111 the soIl

regard their lives as ao m lcl drudgery and repulsive toll

long drAwn 0 t But It I s al\\ays seemed to me tI at such

persous were born In the wr.ng aign They go about the

eartb in a bad humor they grow dYllpeptic and sour and

gi" e e\ er) one about them ohill8 They ma.ke tbemselveannd

their fellow men no better Thev destroy muel tbnt nture

left for them Elnd they Ilevcradd 80)thlllg to the r moll

el 8 gifts These people are not ballasted Llk.e a rudder

lessahlp their course Is ur s end) and not direct they ha e

00 aim tn life theymlgbt ns well not have Ih e 1 at all 0

all Olcn the farmer oug! t to be U e happiest and best The

farm Is a ml lature world-a pbotograpl te J lcturo ot dear

old mother earth Dehold her mountains 1 er plains her

toreata lakea Bnd livers 1 er beasts birds and fishes ber

gmtne fl lita vegetablea nnll flowers nil elaborated au a

maguifiCX'n !Cale Then look nt a well ordered farm with

its "arJed 5 rface Ita al ring or Jts creek Hs stock paul r)
and petted blrda Ita varletyot growing and preserved Clrops
Its orchnrds vIne) ards tIo'Vers ita barns and sbed9 Ita

hedges lnd gro cs ond then In the midat or all these

bea tt Lful surroundlogs see the dwelll Ig bouse 'Vhere so

cia) lire B de cloped "here the choicest hours are apent Bnd
tl e beart Is rested how like tI e great earth focaBzed and

bro 191 t loto a bu hed neres of ber sur race

Tbe fi '5tmauln Eden had his trees fruits !lowers beash

b rda fislos n Id ever fIo :vllg rivers His descendants if

Hey oould b t realize It } ave tl e SAme No here In aU

tbe eartl is tI e aunallne 80 bright tt e air so pure and tl e

watere 80 denr as on the fa m llere U e flells ) Icld up

their treasures 1 crc U e grl\.!l.9 g u vs the animals pIn) the

birds slng nnd tbe cl11drcn laugl There Is more of nn

ture of comfort of peace of hope aurer fou ldationa for

tuture enjoymenl better It centtvC8 to mental and moral

e:xel.L!ou fuUer 80ucces of "ealtb contentmel t aDd I nppl
neBB wlJler fielela for usef Ilneas nnd broader avenues to

fortnnc in heart and purse crowded luto a e little fnrm

where a kindly spirit reigns thnn ml\Y be fouud in nil the

domed palacc.a and marble 1 halla of tbe riel ot earth

Wealth ia contentment not money 100pplnC8S Is enae not.

bonor and where is there so much to bring COOleutment

where auch fountains of ease D.8 on the farm'

bluoh or the labor ot life 18 lIuperfl IOUS-A ailly wnste of

mUBOle and brain resulting tram avarice 1« lOra ce or

lack of method but II is Is not more true of tl e farmer

than of the mercliant lawyer or bankcr He wi a enslavea

bhn.aelf is tbe most exacting at masters '11 e mnu aud

wom:m who till the farm and keep tbe 1 ouae In an or lerl)
metbodlcaJ. way baving regard to comfort aud enjoymet t
In tblB world living In each ot11er 8 coufidence a 1d love

doing only what they can do easily and well atrl\ing to

make tbeDlael 'eB aud thei r Children hapl ier at d better

maklug UJe m08t out of the Utile tl at 1 D.8 fallen to tI elr

Jot In good natured submll8loD surely are tbe happiest
m,o'.rpla aUve
Tf'ie glitter of socIety 15 pomp la delusl .. e I ike rcfracted

light 1t gtYe8 to things unreat posltiODs The ambition

that bullda-upoo it mnat tall Honor as tI e world calls it

and fame areeodurlnR' only as they re8t 00 good moUve8

and brave acllons The d atiDCtlOD born of I11fglllmate
parentage l.a an abonJon aft tbe life that la nurtured In the

bUl7 mlU't8 and crowded cities LB a. dwart Out In tl e open
COUDlrJ where the air t.s pure and the skleft are blue the
"trtUei grow and grt.CeII blooUl but It Is not thUII a1-v; a)"s
wbere gamlithed. w&)la are fel eea wbere 011 aupP.J'Cedea tbe
It&nI "bero theatre. take the place at grove! and Jlcenae 18

taken !or Ubert7 If &.be blackened air o( tb amoke
stained efty end.nren pb78tcal bealtb 10 do unnatural

&UlUieIDeDta lead to lOul d_roytna vices

Th. boT aud girl of �he tarm are chlJdren of nature wbo

rna, alwl.1l bMk tn lheaunlbtne ane! bl.lbe In the waters

sa God ..,,� them Nothing ,DOd notbln&, pure u.tulor
f:DDoblJo,u out of their reach Tau,ht to laoor with their
hand. �ou17 40 they come Into obedience to tbe

primal Ilepl""llb the .arth and tubdne It

Worldaala the..u and amoDg the lreet they .erow tnto a

lObulI lUI' bMllh1man .......... t.Dhood &od ..bU. \bey

tI ne His or B were before theU\ pIal 0.'11 II e vlalblt! beav

ens-] e bef eve In God bel tI!IC aldo in " He tRugbt trust
In Ood rnitl In til lselt: an I good will to men That la all

TI e almple beaut) of tI at religion wi He lt mil,. be com

preheoded by a child is broad eno Illh deep enough grand

enough to a IPII) all age8 and condltlona or men with tood

for thoup,IIL and action tor ever As Ood Is grl'at 80 I ill lilA

::Jon 8 religion perreet TI e roundlltlOIl Is laid nnd It 18

atrong and Wide eno gh for all churches and all people to
build upon When thia 18 once J ler;,tood and acknowl

edged by all men tben it will malter not Ing whetber we

be Catbolic Ep19copllllan Methodist or Disciple one Dlay

woral1p wltb another In peace Here where only a fe

moons ago the height of adoration WnII tt e wlerd howling
of aavages In thetr fiendish war dance I hellr the call-the

same a d oft repeated call stin rartber marchi Ig out 11 to

new 6elda· and worablppera Ilrc In tbe , \n�ua.rd or the

steady warcb Verily 1 thought men are can i g together
LRt the marplots be ae It to tbe rear ao tl nt tl e Christian

....orld mny organize a d mny It 1\0 remnin to tbe CI d

Thllt little houae we are nearing Is notu pal ce Only a few
boards about aa many as one barRe could drH.w atone lond

fttood on (>1 d aod cOY'ered with native cotto lwood alii glea
all t Isted nnd turned up to tbe weatt er It Illjustab ut

ten reet by sixteen on the g ou J I and t!lx fl-et 11IMh at the
eaves Tbere Is on y onc room I, It an I there Itt no rence

or other Inclos Irc about It no treea save a Iy tbose tI at

nature left no adornment of a y klnd-a 11nl 8i1111c
clo.lm al nnty rbere Is wbere Gerahllne Bluche live8

She and Mortimer a. Id Jer oy w re g ad to Det' me But II e

only smUes were those of tbe 1 appy cl II ren Mrs Btu

cl er eaid she was glad [hnd cou e a d loubttees AI e "as

but It wail ouly In a compnratlve sense \\ bat co III gla Idel
8ucl a condition 8S bers She" 1\8 n plll080J 1 er but al e

was a woman 'I he pn.st the prese t tl:e ( ure III gloo OJ'

a Id terril Ie Wbere was lei right llacp [f [ coull bli g

n I1ttle sunshine It. was worth tbe coml gAd tbus vas

sbe glad
She told me that the dny arter tl e 011 preacher wns t1 ere

the Chrlsllans or all denomllatlo s I Ihe )Iuce I ad orgnn

he Ian I vltb tl 0 b Ip of Don p ofcssol'9 tile 1 e v cburel

was built The money for tbe I ell was r se 1 eh lefI y by ef

fortB arno g those wbodld not pretcnd �o beCbrlati ns at al

-BnoU er evider ce tbat tnt.! all h '\iC hOI e for a better t nc

and wJsh It may be well Jtll aome nt lenst ir not" It

tbem It la doultful whet.her thcre la a man llvl g Volo

would wlllingl) see all t1 e good influences of the cb Jrcl ca

atrlcken rrom U e eartl

rhe next d y tI e people or Hancock ccu lty wcro to I ave

lIi hat in la v vas called a electlon tor 1I ere location of 1I e

county seat PompeII bad been as al e i s ste 1 on beltev

Ing cheated 0 It of tbe election before und nowal e pro

posed to teat t1 e mattcr fnirly Accordingly a co lmlttlec

oC her citizens had metn1ilce cOllmittee fro J Damnscus

and they lad ag eed "Ion termB wberoby the voting WM to

be tuirly and honcatly done
It was agrecd that the polling places ,,1 ould be opet to

any reasonnble number of friends of tI e candidates esl ec

lally to those appolnted tor that purpoBe
1I[r Talker and two oll er gentlemen or Pompeii were de

p ted by the �ood people of that city to look aner her In

teresta at the voting place 1n DilmMC sand Mr Nlm

bletongue WM cbalrman ot n can mittce ot three

to vial POlDj:.ell on electlou day In t1 e 11terest of Da.mM

CU8 All thlll ot couree was wholly unneceuary for

wbile a counly aeat election alwa a devl!!:lopa a rcmarkable

voting enpacity In the averaJ(e gMnaan 1et nothing 18 fd.r
tber rrom hla mind Rnletl81t be dereat than fraud but

there I. ah'&YII IIOmetnto8' comtortable about havlna a

friend wbere your Interests are at stake
It Is all true enougb that tI e ne"ll apen In count1 eeat

electionsuln other grave atTain do 'heir part and more

tbey let Corth aU the real and Imaginary advantageM ",t

their rapecUve town. and d"art thOle of the oPPOlltion
and tbe editor! atUlle one &DoLlIer will penlalent venallll

t1 but the common people and especia117 the law)en rcnl

estate &lenta mercbants aud street cleanera mUit and do

talk dall7 and bO\lrl11n fa"or of their towns from a lDODth

before t.be tim Dame 1. pnt to the pe\IUOD uDtll two daya at

ler the eldon ADd tD thMII tunoceut con'f't.raaUoDI It

would be IInln;io IndHd Ir notbln, ... MId hen....

.11 kind••f Field end Barden •••d.,
aillo MIII.t, Olo".r, Tlmothlf, Engll.h
and Ik.ntucklf Blue B�a••, Oata, and

IIIWA .EE�OqRN.

.[
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The Little Robe of Wlute.

In a rosewood cradle a baby lay:
Ita mother was stitching, eUtoblng away

On a tttue robe of wblte;
One foot. on the rocker. ,he hoped to kool'

Her fl'ollcsome baby fnst.Mleer,

To finish ber work that nlgbt.

In e"ery alltch of the garment abe wrought,
Thnt loving mot.her (allened. a tbou,bt

Hopes for tbat little onc,

ADd smiled on ber baby In bappy pride,
Aalt slept In Ita cradle bv ber aide,
Till the robe oC white WM done.

Then ahe (ollled up the cambric and lace

And kl�d tbe little oue'e chubby face.
ThatBmlled tn ita lufant glee;

She tossed It up and down in the ute-,

"How pretty you'I1100k, little babe, wben you wel\r

That little nell; robe!" Bald ebe.

In n rosewood coffin tbe baby lay;
Its mother ned wept the night away
Watching lis dying breath;

With It pressed to bor bosom she prayed to keep

Her darling baby {rom going to eteep
In the cold, cold arms of Death.

They burled the babe In the garmant juat wrought,

WbOAeevery etlt.ch held a hopeful thought,
From the loving mother's 81gbtj

On amarble stone auewrote wltb a tear,
HHow many hopes are burled here,
In that robe ot white!"

In the Saviour's arms B baby Jay,
From Ita rosewood comO. (ar away,

In the realm8 oC love and light.
.

The angela a garment had (aided about

Ita little form, whIch will never wear out
A seamless robe oC white.

to cat. StU! itls generally believed tbat meat Is

neceasary to the healthful exlslence of the babe of

tender years as It Is to that of the hard working far

mer. Now my dear friends. I say from years of care

ful read Ing. experience and observation. tbat such a

method of teedlng our little ones Is all wrong. It Is

also wrong to allow R lItte one to acquire the habit
of eating between meals which is a most universal

practice. Itwill undermine the health of a child

and make a dyspepUc of it In future yeal'!lif It should

survive the Ul effect through Its teething months of

infancy. Hence we see little spindling. tender usrv

ous babies. skin of R sickly whlte.80ft In Ilesh, bowels

lrreguar, predisposed to take on sickness. never right
well. causing mother many wakeful nights and

anxious duys.
Now as my letter is too long already, I wlll leave

the bettor plan of taking care of baby tm my next

and Ifany mother sbould get tired of WRiting the full

six weeks for Iho promised letter Ict them glvc us a

call through Lhe kindnessof our Editor. Good Wishes

to RU, particularly to the mothers and their little

babies. MRS. 1. P. WALT�BS.

�mpori&,

OBJECTiONS AND QUESTIONS.

[Will tbis writer pleas. send her real name and 1'.
O. address to-TilE �;Dl'roR?]
Having been 0. silent llstenor to the "chats" among

the farmers' wives. I at last speak, if it is my turn to.

making some objections it seems this time In regard
to bread making. First to Practical in using boiled

butterm11k is too much trouble for R hurried. tired

woman at night, especially If baby seems fretful.

Aunt Sue's method Is too expensive when potatoes
are 51 80 per bushel; our folks would ratber see their

potatoes when tbey eat them. Aunt Dlnab, bow do

you manage to keep your sRlt ri8ing warm tbrough
tbe nigh' In such weatber as we hRd a year ago last

winter; take it til bed in a bottle? They talk about

the lazy way of washing. why not the lazy way of

making bread? Rosa says "Ma, give your recolpt for

making bread. it Is the best." The easiest way I

have found afler trying all other ways. before I had

to make su'cli huge quantities "s it takes at our

house. Is to take common dry yeast tbat Is made

without potatoes too. I allen ,leave a little of the

bread out for yeast to save It longer. perhaps add

some IlItle yeast when I put it to sollk in the Rfler'

noon, it early in cold water, if latc, in warm; then in

the evening just wben I can get time. mix tbe sponge

very stiff In a large straight buekct which has a

tight lid. Stirring It a great deal seems to improve
.it after tbe 60ur Is stirred in hast11y. nsing cold water
ill the summer. adding salt and as much sugat if de·

sired. In the morning It is UP ready to run over. I

mil< up stiff and knead hefore breakf.st if possible,
or stir down until alter; partly while and part gra

ham; set away until light. knead out· the graham In

loaves to bake. and knead the other over 10 keep
back until the firstis baking. then knead It out. bem!!
careful not to knead too mUCh, to bave it ready for
the oven as soon as tbe other comes out. i'his way

I can bake twelve loaves easily by dinner time.

My receipt for Boston brown bread Is two bo'''ls or
meal, Olle of Oour, two bowls 01 sweet milk, one of

80ur, three table spoonfuls molasses. aile teaspoon

soda, add salt; bake two or three hours In moderate

oven.

Are any oflhe ladles or tbe Department using the
all or gRSoline stoves? If so how do you like them.
and how do they bake? I shonld be glad to hear.

Wakarusa. HARRIETTA.

BUTTER 3fAKrNG.

As silit Is not essential to the keeping quality of

bulter. we use only what IR required for the taste

One ounce of salt to a pound of butter Is alllhat need
be used to make butter very salt; man, prefer less,
about % ofan ounce to the pound suits the majority
ofpeople belter. In using thl. quantity mentioned I
bave reference enly to the bestof dairy salt. Onon

daga (F. F. factory filled) Is the best salt in our mar

kets. Ashton Is equally strong. but often dirty. and
cosls nearly twice as much. The salt put up In very
small sacks for table usc. which is so fine tbat it reo

semblea Oour wben taken In tbe fingers. Is not strong;
t)Vo ounces would not make a pound of butter too

salt. Onen salt Is adulterated with lime. and some·

times that which resemhles ground shelll! has been

found mixed with it. Lime or other adulterations

can be easily detected by dissolving a little of the

!i8lt In a glass of water. the Hme or other substances

wlll settle to the bottom while tho pure sal t wlll

readily dissolve. MRS. E. W. BROWN.

BrIght'S Disease
ot the Kidneys, Diabetes Bud other Diseases of t.he KIdne,s
Rnd Liver, which you are being 80 (rJghteued about, Hop
Bitters is the only thing that wUlsurely Bud'I)Crmancntly

prevent ond cure. All other pretended cures only reUeve

for n time nnd then mnKe you many Hmes worse.

The newspapers or Oregon stnnd on the pendl ng luffroge
amendment twenty· three In fRYar, five opposed and four

neutral.

e"Faat, brll11ant and fashionable arc the Diamond Dye
color8. One pncksge colorsl to 4lbs. of goods. 10 cenLH for

any color.

�tll1tttititmtntti.
Our readers, in re-plying to advertisements in

the Farmer, will do III a favor if theywill atate
in their letters to advertiserB that they laW the
adnrtilement in the Xan...1 Farmer.

i KI D� EY-WORT �
IS A.SURE CURE

for all dilleaae. ofthe Kidneys and

-LIVER-
It has Bpec1fl'a action on th1a moat important

orp.n. ona.bllng it to throw off torpidity' and
1nactlon, stimulating the healthy aocret1on of

the BIlo, and by keeping tho bowels in tree

condition, eftOOting its regulardischarge.

Malaria. ��':."��o:;!:g=.
&re bWous, dyapoptio. or.oo�J;1�tcd,Xidney ..

Wortwill eure13'" r6Ueve and quickly 0Ul'0.

In the Spring to cleanse the System. OVOI7
one should tako a thorouah oouroo of it.
u- 80LD BY D,RU.OOI8T8. Prlee .1.

TEl:EJ

Chamnion Hay

•

This rake gathers the ha perfecUy clenn frJm tho

swatb; will gather from s:'iO to 700 pounds at one load
and carry it to the stack. The Rake Is guided by tho

feet of the driver by turning the wheels to the rlUht
or lefl. When the Rake Is loaded. It is then pustied
to the stack and backed from under the hay. which
is Jeft in nice shape II) he pitched WHh the Ra ke

one man and team 1;"11 rnke and haul to the Slack

from 10 to 12 acres per dn y. thus snvlng wmrowJng,
shocking. etc Partles w sbing to purcha.� Hakes

will please order early. Inducements ottered to

Dealc1'8 mId .Agent8,
Terrilo.'Y jor Irrue.
For prlces and partIC\llar"S�d3.'�!\"lLILAND,

Propr-ietor eud MRllufdcturer.
)1onroc City, Mo.

� $aVeMOl\W""
.nwM�1ers'prices,
�U1msetryO\l.ANYat:
tide for famlJyand -pel'
sonat use,ll\al\y 'lllant:o/
&.tWholesalef.O>rices.No
matter \l)b.tyouUlant I
send for our@atatogue.
me�:l!Yln�tock ttt� 1�r

gest vMl�!:yofgoods in.
the1f�'

MOll�om�!yWa:r(t&<$o.
�r &?�W'j).�a.shAy'0.

_ �
" ehj.ca.�OI

Bow to poit a Stray, the fees JInes and penaltie
for not pOlting.

Broken anJma1s can be taken up at any time tn the y@9J'.
Unbroken animals can onJy be taken UI) between \be 1st

day of November and the 1st day or April. e.tcep\ when

rO*�dp��'80�:.l::��te��I=�::Jh���I!��rlm. can take up
a iV'Zi animal liable to be taken sbEIJ] come upon t1le

premises of any pel'BO�t and he (nil8 tor ten daya, aner being
notified In writing or me (act, any other ciU&eo aad house

holdermay take up the eeme.

tt��hr:n�� �:t�!6rl�1 a���n[rl;re�18t�:J�::ll�e:!e R!��.
plncea In the towushlp, g�ViDg a correct ll�\rlp1.�on or 8uch
atray.

. It SUch strnv'" 18 Dot proven up at tbe eIptratton of ten

days, the taker-os shall go before any
JuntJoe olthe Peace ot

��t����t·:� bt�le :er:or:a?aU;!tB��ldfdU��� �r��:t���
cause It to be driven rhere, \bat lie b8B adverUsed It for ten

dnys that the murka and brands have not been altered, also

�:.Bhill� :��taaf�;�?�:C!ll��OJI�r��'!::�t������::1: .

ne of euch Btmy.
The Justice o(the Peace shall wttbln twenty daye from the

�������e�������c?u�fy b\��k�ar(J��fi����)01t�:
dee-rrptton and value orsuch fiLmy.
l(Buch stray slJrul be valued at more than ten c\ol1ars. It

RhalllJe advenlsed In the KAl'8A8 J.."ARHM Jo three 8uccea�

a1T\���:�ocany stray. may within twelve montha from

the LlUle of Laking up, prove t.lIe !lame by evidence before any

��rc:O�ibJ.ePtr:,o���:.�'!:�tYtit�a;�s��g:!fi�h��
proofwVll be o(Jeretl. The stray shall be ddtvered to 'the

owner, on tbe ortler oftbt JusUce, aod upuo t.b43 payment of

nl}����g��:�: ��a�. stra !alls to prove ownershi within

twel ve months after the lme o(taking, (\ eOw'JlleteRUeahall
vflat. tll the taker up.
At the end ora year after a stray 111 takeD op, the Jnstlce

I)rlhe l'eace eball lMUe n summOUB to the householder.to ap ..

pl'tlr nnd appraise Imelt atray!HUmmOllS to be 6erved by Ute

����Ji���:31fr:rl��V����td�:;,��r'd:��l�:W�!-.:�t�
of the anme to the Justice.
They sllaH also determine the coat. or keepln .

beue.fite tbe taker up may have hnd, aud te))Qrt. the aame o.

t.bf!raW�!:e:h���' the Utle versts In the taker�op, he shall

pay luto t.he CoUllt., TreB8Uty. deducting aU coet8 of taking
up, posting and taklug care o( tbe 81ray. one·balf 01 the

remainder of t!:le valne �r8Ucb Itray.
.!����rb:�t�f:�lf�r!,I8:"e�l'lC�rJRh,::���eb�t!
thall be guilty orn mlBdemeanor and shall forfeit dou}Jle the
value 01 8ucb suay and be sul;tled to n. fino of twenty dol·

�n.
.

StraYB for the week ending 1II8.y 24.
Cherekee connty--Z. T. Veatch, clerk.

HORSE-Taken UJl by A B Rubben), Ga.rden t� April

::a��lIl�I�J�l1eair�n:3���:�3�i��lru DIll, IjOIDe funeftB

COW-Tnken 1I� by Johnston I'ntter@OD. ROM tp, May 6,

��:;d!lo� Y!1i �y�oo�vbIN�e:�\'�o�ed ro4U n!!(lk and bend,

Decatur county-E. W. Rathbun. :olerk.
PONY-Tnken up by Reubt'n RndfoN, Pmirle DOll tE'

��e5d �td��� browll horae poDY. 12 ,rs ,old. branded 5 ,

lIIiami oonnty.--l. C. Taylor, 'olerk'
MARE-TAkfR up the !:>tb of ApJiI, by Janle& I Long,

:t��ill!�'!leb����c:::a}��:h:��!:'bi�o:�f�nh��!'e� ��ft�r
mRJ'ka on sbouldel" common ah�e. ,'oluell &t.,$60. .

.Jefferson county-I. B. Be.lo, clerk.
=MARE--Tnken up the 29th of Aprll. by Jol,n J Moore,
Sa.rcoxie tP. 1 pony mnrc. color ranD, no marks or brands,
valued nt. $211.

Shawnee county-Geo. T. Gilmore, olerk.
.

CO\V-Tnk.en up by Heory Safford. I\lllEion tp,l C:OW, 4

yrs old, rOBu,left ear niched. valut'll at ,26.
Wabaunsee county-D: 111. Gardner.olerk.

M![������e�·o�'� �n�'r2 � ]�'I�,I::'�l�'��i�F��nf�gtwhft,e,lICfi.r 011 rl,Rbt hill and collnr mal'kfl. nllOut 16 DanUs

blgh, no ot·her IUttrks or brunda, valued III ,20:
•

Additional strays on el�bt.b l.age.

I

Btray. for the week' ending lIIay 24 •

Labette county-E. W. Felt, clerk.
COW-Taken up :Mny ]Rt bi{ Henry P"fiIe, Walton tp, 1

b��d�2n����}�etb��a IIf'U��8:��1�Y\'nllll��f�I�:';J��ft!u.kt'd with red,

:MAH.I�-Tnk(,Jl lip April 30. l.y Wm l{r.fIl10n. Gann.da tp.
I hOI're} mnrt'. R yr� Old. IIlud ft'et. wtllte. White strip in fOl'e�

IIt·nrl. v:lluetl fit. �1:.!.flU.

Riley coullty-F, A. ScnermorlHlrn, clerk.

I �':'��lrl��,�;.'d�i:ll�rel'��'c%I��\lI��"��'�:lil�iJrt::�� �r:II':S t�r
bl'ands. \'alued at ::t12.

Edwards county-H. C, Biugham,olerk.
PONY-'J'nkell up by John j.' JJru:rl�. �IIlY O. Wnyne t1), 1

horse 1)00),. bay color.:t white ff'l't, LJln�('c.1 Juce, white under

th�OlNY�Tn�r��ll:l� '��t\�ot1��·JI!lOl'. Alny H. Wayne t . 1

dun colored ma1'C pony 3 or" yre old, wbile Mud fctt, t:.g8
dark, no brauds. v(lliwil nt.$18.

KANSAS.
The ATOHISON, TOPEKA

and SAN'rA FE n...R. CO.
... have now :for dale

I...".ANDS

-T/r.e Hu,,� Garllell.

-----�.,------

QUlKN SABl';?

wm you please admit all Inquisitive stranger to

the Ladies' Department? Do any of the renders of

the FARMER take the Ladw' Floral Cabinet? If so

won't they send the publishers' address through the

K. F .• and groaUy oblldge one who Is anxious to take

IL? Y... "Aunt Rue" pleaso tellme about Y"urCalla.
I for one would like ven mneh to know as I intend

trying as soou R. I eRn got one; do you grow them In

Ihe house In wintet1 Success to our best of good

papers.
F.t.UNTI.,

l'Il,LOW CAS.�-CALVES.
'As my.Lx woeks are about up I wlll write now. or

Imight get behin,l time. I think so much of your

paper that I would.be louely wllhout It.

I will just say to our Pennsylvania correspondent
tbat she m1l8t not think of coming to Kansas unl....

Sbe expects to sl!Ly four or five years. let come what

will. Somany people como to Kansas without any

thing to go on, and then If everything does not go

just righttbe 6rBt year or two. they get dlsoouraged

and leave. But those that stick to It "re the ones

that are going to mRke the rortune.
, I wUl"tell the ladles how mother and I make pll·
low cases; Make the piliew case long enough to

hang over the pillew three or fonr Inches. aud fringe

one end by ravelfng· about an inch deep. Before

trying to rayel cut the threadS In pieces about one

and one·half or two Inches long to make ravel easy.

Farmers' Daughter wishes to know If calveswill do

well onpure .weetmUk. Ihavo rS:lsed man7 a calf

by giving It fresh milk from tbe cow; they do lUI well

on less milk as they do to let them suck. becanse as

Boon as they are old enough to eat grass they can go

,vlth the herd. I haye seen calves that were raised

on skim milk, but "they looked as If they were

knocked In the heRd with the churn-da8h." as the

sllylng Is. Mas. L. A. B. W.

Carmi. Pratt Co.

SOAPSUOS-8TRAWDB.RR1ES,

WehaTe taken tbe �'ARm," for severalmontbs and

(eel bene6tted hy the many sug�estloas written In

the Ladles' Department. "Living to bless others you

will yourselves be blessed." I have found the sug·

gestions on hous,,·cleanlng a most exc�llent pian; I
have a family of very young chUdren. uot one is old

enough to belp much; I haye to use the best method

pos.ible to do my work. I do not rub my clothes.but

pound them In boiling hot suds. two or three pieces
at a time and keep adding the bOiling suds from dis·

.

solved soap. They come from the baUer perfecUy

clean Rnd white withmuch less timo. And noW I

will tell how I manage to help along the farming;

my husband Is a steady. hard working man. and I

am interestod lu ali bis farming plans. The first

suds I do not thr0w away. but turn it all on the

strawberry l'atch; I comll!enced In the fall. Our.

looks bettor thau any of the farmers around. lance

heard a successful farmer say he did not have his

.tolks throwaway their suds, hut turned it In a harrel

for the land; be said It was the strongest fertllizer.and
Ifhe could get enough of that he did notwish for any
other. Io'rom e"perlence I Ond what he said to be

true. WlIl some of the ladies please send me a re

ceipt for cooking asparagus'r "All worldiy joy. are

less than that one joy of dOing kindness." ,

.
AOJ.EAS}o:.

CI�EAN51NG SCARFS. •

[The real name of this writer Is desired by-THE
EDITOR.]
I have been an interested reader of the FARMER ror

some time. and especlD.lIy intercsted In the Ladies'

Department; but (ear of that bug·bear-the waste

basket. has kept me silent. but as there Is nothing
like frying I have concluded to try. even if disap
pOinted.
I want to give a good way of "ashing or c1ennslng

woolen P' 'fs or tidies which I have found is not

very g "lIy known: Toake a sack and into the

sack put two or three cups of 60ur. if your article Is

large. and then put In th� scarf and tie the end of

tbe sBck and then rub between the hand. or on tbe

wash-board; after rubbing well. take the sCRrf out

and 8hak� well and you 'VIII Ond It as nice and clean

as when new. I have tried this for several yelll'8 and
have often boen really surprised at Ihe result. Well.
as a trial I'll not write any more at present but see

bow this tllres. "TlnZAH ANN."

pfeasant Valley.

'l'AKE CA HE OF BABY.

It Is to you, motbers. I wish to say a few words; no

one but [Lmother can know a mother's tender lovo

and anxiety In regard to the heaith of her littie one.

I speRk now of the babe from nine months to three

years of age. hecau.o rt Is thell that the constitution

is a8 a general thing impaired. Hundreds of babes

lie nnder tbe sward who would to·day have been

alive If their mother had known more o.f tho laws

wblch pertain to life and Its healthy management.

We have been taught to believe that the babe just
beginning to eat a little at the table should hav� the

same kind of food as tbe adult members partake of.

As a consequence the tender'lIt�le one Is fed fr.om the

plate ofmother or father on rIch. Itrensy. highly sea

Boned food; and instead of giving It good sweet milk

to drink at all enrly age it Is taught to acquire a taste

lor strong tea and coffee onen without cream or

sugar. Whllo a",a1n the little one Is tauiht and en

couraged to eat meat. which It call. for as SOOn as It

Is able to make Ilself understoo!l. Now the staple
article ofmeat at most farmers' table the year round

II fl8!t pork.which no small cblld should be allowed

; KIDNEY-WORT�

WELLS. RICHARDSON &. co·s

IMPROVED
BUTTER CO LOR
A. NE'W DISCOVERY.
�For 8OVOml yenl'S we have fUrnIshed the

DrurY-Ulen ot: AmerIca With an ex(.'OUcnt arti
ficial color torb1lttorJ ADmeritoriouB that it mot
with great SUC('css evcrywhcro receiving tho

highest and oaly prlzcli at both International
DfLiryFnI ....
tw'�Dut by patient Md scientl"o chemical rc

fiCll.l'chwo hnvo improved In aoveJ'Itl points, and
now offer thi!lllcW color 08 the beAt ,'u th� loorld.

It Will Not Color the Buttermilk. It

Will Not Turn Ranold_ It III the

8trongest, Brightest an..

CheapestColorMade.

tff'And, whtltl'preparcd In oll. hs 80 compound·
ed tb(1tit Is lmpossil.ilo ror It to becolno mnchf.

GrBEWARI ot nIl Imltntlonl5. and ot' all

other 011 colora, tor they llnf"Unblo to becomo

ranctd nlld Hpoll tho butter.

tJrlC you cannot b"Ct tho "llllllrovcd" wrlw us

to knoW' where aud bow to gttl.i it wltboat e�tm

O:rpcWLe. «(0)
WELLS, UJCIf.lBJ)SO� k co., nllrllartau, tl.

rr���a/�.e/�
LYDIA E. PINKHAM'S
VEGETABLE COMPOUND.

Is fl Positive ClIre

For all thoRC PalnJ'u1 (l'oDlJllalntl ondWeakne8lc.

110 OORlDlOD to our be8t female populuUon.

A lIIelllolnc rorWom.';:-lnvrnte,1 by aWoman.

Prepared 11)' A Woman.

The Orea.tf.lt llIudleal DI.eo\·cr1 BIRfO'tho D""'n or 111.1.,.,..

tFlt revives the drooping spirfts, invigorates nnd

hermonlecs tho orga.n.lc functions, glves clnstlcity ODd

lirmncss to the step, restores the nabural Iuutrc to tue

eye, and plants on tho pale check of woman tho fresb

roses of Ufe's sprJng and carly summer time.

ar'Physlclans Use It and Prescribe It Freely.�
It removes fLLlntncs.'�r On.tulcucy. dostroys all crtl,�g

for stimullLDt, and rellevc8 wea.kness of the stomach.

That reellng of bearing down, causing pain, weight
and baCkl7oCho, is alwnys pcrmnneutly cured by its uso.

For the core or Kld.cy ()omolainfi of elther le][

thI_ ()OJDDOIIDd I. uUlurpn••cd.
'

LYDIA. E. PINKHAM'S BLOOD PURIFIER
will eradlcBt·O every "e�tt�o or. Humors from I.he

����1;:J:lr3. arn�l:t�ennt��.�gW,O SJst.em, ot

Both the Compound and mood Purtfter are prepared
at 233 &nd 235 'Vc�oorn Avenue, Lynn, Mass. Price a!

either, tL SLx bottlC8 for 85, Sent bymill in tho Corm

ot pills, or of lozenges, aD receipt of price, 81 pcr
box

tor eithor. Mrs. Pluklmm freely anfMers o.Ulcttors at

inquiry. EnoioGO Set. stamp. Scnd Cor pamphlet.

No ftlrnl[should be without LYDIA. E. PI:o.'K.UA1\I'S

��d1t�Of lbboOfi���oJ���lt.��t��hxl:WOUijnCtis,
..,.Sold by oJl Drulrglot••4iilJ1, (I)

"T:J3:EJ :J3:'C'::EJEJE'l."

En!dnes &. Threshers.

Locomotive, Standard"and,
.Straw-Burning Engines.

.fOUR SlZEB VIBRATING 'IBBESBER.B.
The most.llerrect aud complete Threshing Establishment in

the field.

NEW FEATURES AND IMPROVEMENTS FOUND ON
NO OTHEII.

EVERY DETAIL PERFEOT.

mabora�luVkef1�;����I��� �e�:���re n:3t��gtJsa��lng to

Manufaclul'fd only. by
HUBER'�IAN'F'G CO .• Marlon. Ohio.

Addrees T. LEE ADAMS. General Agent.Kan388Clt.y, Mo

SEEDS!
FARMERS

I
Itpayot<iliavegoodtool.and.pe,ls.

GARDENERS It� to buy of n rullabl. hom,·.

NURSERYMEN
It nlli:rtrl�� J?Jitc:'g'),:.or our

IMPLEMENTS
E���IJ1J�l��:�l"ro-wer'l

WE ARE THE
Mattbews' Seed Drilltl, and SOLE

other Ilrst-cl.sa otis. WESTEIlN
ECf!rythiny for tho �awn, Oar- AGENTS.
deD, Grccnbolls6 or Nursery.

Wo \VARUANT everything os represente,l.

HIRAM SIBLEY It, COl
SEEDS AND IMPLEMENTS,

Fully illustrnrodCaWogue sent free.
CHICAGO. ILL.Wh,I...I••ndlle!"'L ROCHESTER, N.Y

MissonriPacificRailway
The Direct Route

For all pOints In Kansas. Colorado, New lIlexico
C.,lIfornIR. and Texas.

a TrAi.lI1J!iil X)a.:l.l.y.

The direct route for all pOints In the

EAST AND NORTH.
via: 81. I,ouis;

a TE'l..A.Z lSI"S X).A.ZLV•

Puliman Palace Hotel Cars are run hetween SL

L�\s1�?n���rl\����'d�;a��1:��' tt�I�;and Union

Depot at St. Louls, thereby assuring pa..en,,�rs dlreC!
counectlons.

Fast Time, SuperiorAccommodations.
A. A. TALMAGE. }>'. CRANDLEn.

Gen'l Manager. Gen'} Pass'r Agent.
C. B. KINNAN. Ass't (jen') Pllss'r Agt.

FARM E.RS :���!O/c!. t�II.;:�8�icc�1�u:��;ea��:!:�3
cbance by Bp'plylng Ilt once r"r coutrol o( territory ot

IU.uololl'tI

8¥h�� ENCYCLOPJEDIA.
Thill pre·emillently useful Rnd prnctlcnl work ,"'OntaiDII

�fi;,�� r.����M�rJ��r� �.r:�p�r:!�:!�,l���:����
Heel, aDd Doall, ];Ulrl� 11UU pnQMJ' ower 400 'm'Uf�

trat'knu, Write tor opinions oCeminent veterinary surgeons
and particuhull of tbe mQner lJtMr� or" makl'ng. firlnf lib·

eral. Adtlret/8
HUBBARD BHOS, 163 6th Street, Kansas City, Mo.

STAR1·LINC
. . OISCOVERYI

LOST MANHOOD· RESTORED.
A vi.tImot yonthl'nllmprudence. causirlg :rrema.
� Decay. NerroD.8 Vebi1!ty, Loet Manhood, etc.,
baTlDg tried ;,Q iain every lwciwn remedy, baa eli&
covered a olmple aclfcure, whIch he ,vIll eend FREE

to his (cUow-.ur;"rers ..!"idress.l. u., BEEVES,
43 CI.atham :;it•• l'I. 'Y.

F. M. �EAVER & llKO., GI'l1crr'tl A�ent.s,
KtlUS(IS City. Mo"

�-'11
Victors
Hold in 1881 nud
tbedcmllud co
Dot bo Huppll
Circular confirming tWa mailed ec. Send for J ..

NEWAR.KMACHINE OOMPANY. Newark. Ohio.
Uwncu or Pa.tents a.nd tbu only Ilanuracturers III lbu ,,·orld..

• SWITZERLAND '

••• ENDORSES .1.
• PENNSYLVANIA •

PronolJnclng,THE I!ANCASTER 'WATCH
MANF'O BV LAUOASTER WATCH co., LANCASTER, PA..

"THE BEST WATCH
MADE IN AMERICA."

8UlO FOR OIRCULAR.

STEEL WIRE FENCE
Is the only generlll purpose wire (enee In uso' Belllg
R. strong net work WITHOUT UA�t it will turn dogs,

��rck��il�r,t�t�,����r& :I�I���IIf��IC��,."'S���:IC���:
just thc fenco for farms. gardens Ht.oek rnnges, and
raUroads; anrt very neal for lnwns. parks, Eichoollou'

�::�t(��:�'f�I��'tz��i It\�ill��::�el�(e'�l:�e,ruft·r.r���
periorto boarels or hnrhcd wire in every respect. Wt
ask for It a fnlr trial, knowlog ILwill wear l,.elf Into
fllvor. The SEDOW1CI( G_�Tf:S, mnde of wrought lrol]
pipe and steel wire. ocfy all competition In ne,une••

lightness. strcngth alld durllbllll.y. We also make

the BF,sT Rnd CHEAPEST U,L tRON antomatic or self

���Ig����; oror prices 8�Mw1��UBBOt bar,1
Rlc.bmond, Ind.

BY THE

ATLANTA COTTON EXPOSITION,
Ol't THEIR

Steam hgine and Saw Mill
.J:h1bhed at Atlanta. in 1881.

Mo.nur"oturer8 or Steam Engino6, nailen,
Saw Millo, Gang Edgers. Lath Maobines. Hnb
lind Spoke Macbinery. Shafting. Hang.rs. Pul·

le� ••Oouplings. Gearinr. Griot and Flcur�{ill.

h:'�$200�--'
Spebial altentlon given to PlantatioD Ma·

ohinery. �-"".,,.a.tea Circular. Pre••

LAN!: &; BODLEY CO.,
J""" .e W.,ter 111." �.......II, O.
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VV::m VVZLL SELL

(Oontlnued from page seven.)

Itray. for the week ending lune 7.

O.age oounty-C. A. Cottrell, olerk.
BOR8E-Ta�en up Mayl6181i by AbrRham Fultz In Lin

coIn tp ODe Uabtlrey horee 10)'1'1 old,lIhod In tront, valued

.l!�it.sE-1.·ak.n up May Ii 1582 \i1 Thomao Lawson In

TOPEKA, ST. M.�RY8, WAlIlEGO

150 Kentucky Short-horn Bulls. "A I'ENNY SAVED IS WORTH TWO EARNED,"

AT TilE

2525 Short-horn Bulls at public sale. CAPITAL ONE PRICE CLOTHINe STORE,
OF

A GOLDSTANDT & BRO.,A:t :EJ:J:n.por1.a. :K.as. Sa:tu.rday Ju.n.e 3d '82.

25 Short-horn Bulls at public sale,

Condensed News of the Week.

Leaveuworth city bas organized a board of trade.

Decrease orthe public debt in May was 310.875.441.

,.

25 Southwest corner of Seventh street nnd XaDBM avenue, Topeka, KnnSM. where goods are marked In ptatn figures. No
mrerejueseutettona to wake anlos,

YOU "V'7ZLL SAVEl M:ONEY

At VV1.oh1.ta, :K.as., VVed.11esday, Ju.n.e 7th.

100 Short-horn Bulls at public' sale, 100 GENTLEMENS' FURNISHING GOODS,
nats, Tl'Ullks, Br'�Oel���:�fe:V:�� lt�:1I1�r:e'tl'9t��� �!y:'t!n:eh��r s�kli!:::l� ��rc=��l:e��:e��we8t goodl, and

At Oa�d:�re1.1, :K.as., Satu.rda.y, Ju.n.e 10th.

For Part1.ou.l.ars "QVr1.te Ltttle's Chemical Fluid.
�aII1il"to.:D.I!!il,

KANSAS CITY, MO., Care Metropohtan Hotel.

Sheep Dip.The
James Hollingsw�)Jth, 210 LaSalle street, Chicago, III.

goods sold from first hands. In Oiling small order.

of the various kinds of prod lice. and In a small way
from store ofselectlous or assorted lots. a slight pre
mium over these figures Is asked.
BROOM CORN. QuotaUons: Good to choice hurl

and carpet brush 10a11c; selr working green D.9Xo:
do red tipped 7%88%0; red brush 7Xn8c; inferior.
damaged, and stained 0Xa7c; crooked 5a5Xc.
BUrTElt QuolnUou.: Choice to rancy creamery

23a24e per Ib; fair to good do 21 a22c; choice to fancy
The growing of coco.. nul. iu Florida is becomiug d .. iry Ha2le; fair to good sweet do 14alOc; rair to

an Important industry, choice packing stock 12"14e; old and summer-made

good.9al0c,
CHEl!SE Quotations: Prime to choice new full

cream cheddars. 12n12Xc per Ib; prime.part skimmed
do 10a11c; fair to good do and cholcc Unt makes Sa

9c; hard aklmmed stock Oa7; tnferlor and low grades,
2a4c.
EGGS Bales of fresh to the local trade were mainly

at 18n18��c per doz. In a jobbtnz way.
HAY Quotations: No 1 tlmotby 15 5Oa10 [,0 per

ton; No 2 do 14a16; mixed do 11a18; upland pratrte
12&1350; No 1 prairie 9 50..10 50; No 2 do t 50.8 50.

Small bales sell foc 25a50 per ton more than large
b ..lea,
POULTRY, Quotations for live oO"erlngs range as

follows: Turkeyslla12c per Ib; cblckens 9allc; ducks
2 5Oa2 75 per doz. geese ,I OOa5 00; sprlng' chickens are

snleable at 2 5Oa4 00 per dol. according to size.
Charlcs Prancis Adams, Jl'. has beon solectot! by WOOL Quotations from store range a. rollows tor

lour trunk railway companics to arbUrnte Iheir dif· bright wools from Wisconsin. Iilinoi•• Miebigan.Iu·
ferences Oll pooling and rates. dJana, and Eastern Iowa-da.rk wes�m lots goner-
Iron workers of 1Icaver. Pa,. hau 8 grand picnic ally rangiug at la8c per Ib less:

Iltst Saturday, One hundred Rnd thirty·oue "eloga· Coarse or dingy tub,27a85 per Ib; good medium tub

tlons, each with 0. tJrn�8 bund. pnrtlcipatod. 3f.Ia40 per Ibi Ouo unwashed bucks' deece Hal7 per

Number of mCll nOw OD strikes in Chicago is 1,400 Ib: line unwashed heavy fleece 20n,22 per 1b; fine

tanners r){)o dock l'tborcrs aud 3500 brick makers. I light
fleeces 25(\26; course unwashed fleeces 17620;

Some (j"'�; tetULstcrs' and th�lr t"n�1i £lrc idle because low medium �Oa2·li fine medium 25n29; fine wasbe�
or Lhe stoppage (In the lJrick yards. fleeces 35o.38j coarse washed fleeces 28a.31; low medl'

um fleeces 31a37; flne medium fleece. 37�n.
Colorado and Territory wools rnllp,o as follows:

lowest grades 10a1H; best grades 22a28; New Mexican

unimproved grades 16a18; New MexIcan best grades
2Oa24.
Burry from 2810c per Ib off; black 2a6c off.

HIDES-Green .051')��ils'tO· is ·i';.: :::::'.:::::':::::'::':: '. '.: :.::::::::. .��
�t&�nt8!�b�:::::.::.:::.::.:.:.::::::::::., :�
Dry flint prlIne , .. , .. .. .. .. .11

, Chicago.
.. No. 2 __ .09

Themarket is uun and without special (eMure. Govern.. Dry 8�,lted'tf���::.�:.::.:.::.: :.::.::::: :.: :.: :��
Ioeut honda are a trifte lower and there seems to be no 11fe TALLOW ..•••••.•.•..•.......•...•.••••.•••• .06
:\bont them or Anything e� tn securitIes. We quote the SHEEP SKINS-per Ib �reell 08
dosIng price in New York: of peroellt,20Yea20"i ",,'s, H�

.,
t

dry •• :.::::::::::::::::::::::: :10
JJ.4}(; extended 6'a, 1 Olal Ol�i ('xlEudcd 6'1, 9O�nl OO�. WOOL-Fine Ught _.... .20

Munlclpa 1 bonlbl are enquired Cor at prices to net 4},0.5 per

.

Cb�lceh=:JiU;;;::::.'::: :':::'::::::::::::::: .15��f
cent. ChoIce railroad bonds at Ogurea to nel 5�a6" per Low II

•••• •••••••• .18
cenl, Coarse , "." .. ",... .16ft18
STATE BONDS-Minnesota St.te bonds are I 01 and In· Black and burry , .. ""''', .. ,,, Iess .03a05

!em!. Earthy. dingy, dung·lockcd .l....03aOl>

FORjllGN EXOHANOF�Flrm bul dull 01 � 77�a4 00
rOt 8terling.
EXCHANOE-EaeteI'Il excbange be�ween cUr lJlJ1k8

.easer at 600.1[1 ceota premium.
CLEARINGI!-8.'l36.000.
1I00S-Mor1rel d.eady; ml.ed 7 2007 80; beavy bOJlll7 90

..s 60; light b0lJll7 10&7 90; demand IIghler. BklpB6 16a760,
l!eeeipta SUet.
CATTLR;--Bblpplng cattle 8 62,,89; ml..d butch ... '

etock 2 70ah 8Gi 'l'u:aDB 3a8 66j etocken and rrcdel1lJ 2 001l
t 66. Recelpllll,BOO.
8HEEl'-l'lentllul Md ..lllng lo.....r alS �3 50. lle·
.. ll)tal.lOO.

Cattle in some counties of Georgla are su{f�rlng
from murraia.

The money coincd at the United StRLes minis in

May was 119.8'18.400

m���Ua��A!1�xUa'��e;4t�n� JC�I��;:.n��r·Jo��,���� i�Erl�� �?�t�����"Y���f���:' ��d'��iscs and Il sa·

t:,"d'w;,:rc�nlo��t��ns:lro�.llk��1 ��!���� g��m��: cI;';�����j1�h.rg� 2t������� �:e��I��:d�il����v�
�nd��"lbi�'Jie���tJ�befIl:!gr��stil����n���ic��:: �:ifJ�:e.,PJ�;:�hl:;r::.tsio��':i E�������f.ee�o�a�P'�1
Victorias. �razurkas. MiDnas. Filbert•• Fletcbers.MI.s oultable a�e wlll have been served byfi251 Imp Grand

:;,i�elt�j.�e��fe�' :;l"i.i�g�e��o ImportedOxford bulls ���rTn�fo�e��.v:d ����. and the pure Bates bulls.

MONDAY. JUNE 27th.W W H.mllton and WC FRIDAY. JUNE 80th. TCorwht Anderson,MI. Ster·
Goodloe. Lexington, Ky. will sell 60 be.d: Mr. Ham· Uug. Ky. w!llscllirom his SIde Vi.w Herd,about60
lIton's will represent Flat Creek MarlS. PltyU,es. Jo· head 01 highly Bates toFf-ed KlrklevlnlljoH••Barring·
�J'o�,l�:,sr���.Mlss Wileys. M�, Good oe'sare all pure lf�::;, H8J':�;,��:.g�i.td.O�e�,t�10;:�lte����ho�::
'l'UESDAY. JUNE 27th.�R H Prewitt, Pine Grove. Blooms. Vellum•• J Prlnce.seR. Filogrees. Miss Wi·

Ky and E S Cunningham. Thomson's Stallon. Ky. leys. Young Marl' •. Bates Carlingtons, etc, -

wUisell.nearPlne Grove,about75 head or Renick. SATURDAY. JULY 1st. JM Blgstaff.Mt Sterllng.
Roses of Sharon Cypresses. Young Mary•• PbyU.es. Ky. wlll �el1 from his Springfield Herd. 75 head
&llnnas. Mi.s "Iile., •• imp Rose of Sidon. imp Lady HIlpa•• Craggs. Cypr�ses. Duchess or runkston. Y:at
Spencer. Mnzurkas. Desdemonao VielOrlaa, etc. Also Creek MarYB. PhylHses. Renick HarrlelslJOSePblnea,6724 Marquis ofBarrltlgton and 8S584th DUKe of Bar· Cow,Ups. Donna Ma.rlas. and 12 red bill s. including
rington, two show bulls one RORn Ducbess and one Bloom.
WEDNE9DAY. JU)\"E 28th. Vanmeter & H.mllton sMarl·e.BlgSal·laftl:geUs�rsvOetst tahpoprlllgeahttlotonsleoliebaUchllSatbet�hoerelrtrhe�will sell at Btock Plare. nearWlncheoler. Ky. 75 head C...

of Renick Roses of Sharon. Red Roses of the 1II0ry speetlve po.toffices,
Beat Braneh of the Young Mary tribe. Hlgbly Bates·

The IRdian pupils n.I Carlisle. Penn., show great
Improvement In their studies.

The rolliug mill flres al Springfield. Ills, put out
and the doors locked by the workmen;

Reports from Washington couaty, Arkausas. state
tbat tbe army worm is destroying wheat there.
A number or Ap.ehe Indians killed In a late fight

wllh Mexican soldiers amI the whole band broken
lip.
It is rumored tbal the Pittsburg iron workers now

on a strikc. propose 10 submit their CMe to nrbltra
tors.

Wages ill the eastern stales have increased 24 per
cent. since l8W, II per cent. in western, and ) 3 in

southern states.

The striking iron men at Brighton Par)�, nenr ChI·

cago, boa.rded 0. train aDd bent and bruised every

body indlsoriminatcly in an cO'ort to ]Hmish some
• non-union men aboard the train. JJas6cugers fnred
no better than JnborcrR.

THEMARKETS.
Business In General.

'Ihere had IJeeIl nn Relive rlsc Lo lJrlces (or cattle n (ew

days fLr:."O, but iL waR sl'fl8Dlodtc and Ilurely temporary.
Prices rnn up on tbe lMt Saturday in MRY to f9 per cwlln

Cblcago, higber than ever before. SInce that time prices
bave been coming down to rates ruliog before the riBe,
Some tradeamen areon strikes tor blgbcrwages, notably In
:lTon circles, aud this may derange buslnC68In that Une,
though tbere iJ 8 great deal of lroll mallufacture, on hand.
:F'nl1ures the (last week bave been leas tban (or the preced-
1ng week. (lud bUlinC88 g,nerally Is reeutar and good.·

.By Telegraph, lune 5.

Naw York.
The-closing QuotntioliB OD 'VRll fltreet to·dBY were M (01·

10w,,:
MONEV-()]osed eru;y at 2},;aa flcr cent.
EXCHANGE-Closed firm at f4 87){a411O.
GOVERNMRNTS-ClOlled firm.
OURBENCY-
6'11, t �bill.
.18 coupons, 1 2OY. bid.
4M'8. coupon 1 14� bid ..

018, conUnued t 01 bid.
"8, continued OO� bid.
STOOKS-The steck market to·day waa moderatel., active

and irregular with a downward tendency througbout al
most. the enUre day, the loweat prices (or many stockB being
current at. the clOfilng. The Louisville de. NIl8hv1lle, Jeney
Cflutral. 'Reading, Deaver & Rio Grande, Lake Shore and
Union PacIfic were heavily prcssed (or SAle at Intervals and
t10011ned sharply. Tile great.eet activity w881n Loulsv1lle
&; N&8lu.'lUe, Union PacIfic, Lnke 8bare, Jency Central,
Delaware. LackawanDa &. 'Vutero, Milwaukee 4r St. Paul,
'l'cza&Pnclf1c and lVeetern Uulon.

SL Loul••
FLOUR-}II«!> jJl'ad.. euler.
WHEAT-Lower; clOtted ..eak; 1 :10&1 31 caah No 2 red;

I 22U June; 1 98" July; 1 14� AuruJl\; I �. September;
1 23" Octoberi J IS Juri No " I Z4.
(JORN-to...., 73Ko cub; 73,,0 .Tnn.; 72,,0 July; 71"c

AUIUIl;; 6DJ(c a(1)tember; 6",0 (or year.
OATS-Lower: 66,,0 eMIt; 60),0 lun.: :JII�o July; IlIlXo

AUJlWlt. sa"c r_·
.

RV7�DalI.'"
BARLEV-DalIMlIOallO.

B,.ail, lune 2.

GIII_g..
The 1"41';" p""""" reDOrIH:
}IOTX Tbe (OIlo,,!nc prl_ Irc lor round 10Lt. or

Fat Stook On Foot.
Corrected by Wolff a: Schlegel.

G<?,OD STEERS. J?�r p�.und" , ", , ...

COWS. ,,, " .. ",,"

HOOS. shipping ....... , .. "' .. , .. ,,' .. "",,.,""" ..

SHEEP. sold by the head.

.Q.I@.05
.0'1�'G03

.00

mtdtl, mtud and the �t1ltr.
1\Irs. Bbelton, of Sauta Olara county. first Introduced bee.

toto Oeuronue tn 1858. See this eheep nearly ueuu wn.h scnb, thormometer I Now, see tue IUlWe;, SIJtl�p. Lhlrty aU,Y8 ulLer two dlpdown to zero; to dll' III hot Fluid Is del1th.Mld nottO pings wllh this Fluid In cold water. and then passdip at all is aeath. Judgment as to Its value to wool growers.
Money Saved.

A gentlemau 1n Loutetnnc, who sent (or Compound Oxy ..

gen for uts daughter, writes: "She Ia tu better health now

than ever before. I couslder her completely reatated." Be
then adds: "I purpose keeplng conetenttz on hand your
Compound. lllat� aaved 'iI" acttUll..casli. not it" than.Nil or
one hum/red (lollar. ,'nee ICOr.'.71U:ncW it, 11.!8 laat .AUVil". .No

ptlrcMae ojnwllnnt,"lo call oj phy,ician. Icon31der 'it, 'UH
a matter oj toonom.y."
OurTrcnttee on Compound Oxygen. its Nature, 'Actioll

eud Results, ,tnljrtt.
Drs. 8T�BJ[BY & P�LU.

1100 and Itll GIrard 8Ueet. PbUadelphla,l'a..

A meettug of women mlntatera 'Will be held In Boston on

some day ot the comlng Annlversnry week.

JAMES HOI.INGSWOItTH. EsQ,-nett'r Sir: 'your re ue�t to report hOW I 1I���G:t::lj,��foo��lu\��·�:2·ht
of you t. at hand; III reply. I win aay tlt"t it h"" ruW," and In fact. mo e than filler! the bUl; for aner :lip.ping with tbe ordinary dip In use without any beLelll, When [received the Fluid my ewes were heavywith lamb and Ireared to dip. but my sheep was 8S bud lIB they could be. -losing their wool badly, and It WIIB
dip or death, Your directions say dip twice; but I only dlPCed once and my sheep arc well and bright. andUte new fleece Is growing Dicely, I uaed one gallon 01 Flu d to 80 gallons of cold water, A neighbor sheepfarmer has a flock he had dipped two and tbree times with tobacco extract. tobacco and sulphur. and lime
and sulphur. but wltb no good results. He flnnlly tried a lItCe I gave him. and. tbe result was a pe.feet cure
on those he dipped. I round what It would do. and bought a flock of aheep that wns dying every day wltb
seab. because I bought them cheap and knew I could save them, and the result Is 1I08t none after dipping.and they are dolng nicely. Wltb myexperlenoe wltb your Chemical Fluid I call recommend It to every
sheep farmer In lite land; and reel tball am dOing them a service. If such results don't give a man peace
and sausractton, 1 om no [udge; and I a willing to be sworn to these taots If nCCe"CSERry. You can make
them public II you desIre. Yours respectfully. M. C. WISCOV,ER.

-----TEZ KlCYSTONE.. _

WASHER
OVER 300,000 IN ACTUAL USE.

.

IS"And all giving parfeot Batlsfaotlon.

.. AGENTS WANTED.
�!li waah ('leanertfil.,slor. and witbLes.Wo�. tw�l��tS'en :na:;������ t��
to produce a bettor WB.Bher. Evcry Xia
eblnc '\'arrantcll FIVE Ycars and Hat
i.factlon Guaranteed. Tbe only Washer
that cnn be clamped to any sized tub lilt€!
aWrInger. It is made of malleable iron,
galvanized, �n<l will outla.st any two
wooden machines, -aAb"cnts wanted.

fb�c�����;����1dn��o��f7tg t!1 $;8�
��g:�.n�c.' l\��"�ui'���:b::t'edsample to

KEYSTONE WRINCERS AT LOWES

Dr. H. B. Butts, Loulslana, Pike county, Mo., breeder 0'
Alderney or Jersey cattle. Stock for Bale. Fifty bead to ....
lect Crom. Send Cor catalogue.

Mfa. E. B. Johnson, editor ot the 'Voman's Dellnl'tment
in the New Orleans C\lpital and Labor. Is greatly tutcrested
In silk culture, and haa devoted much ot her Ume t6 the de

velopment. oC thIslndustl'Y in LouislanR.
•

Tbe KANSAS FARMER nnd American TOUflg Pol.t..bolll one
year, Cor ,1.50. the prIce orthc FARM 1m.

At the recent matrioulaUon examlnatten or the C�lcuttn

Universlt,y eIght. wOlDen pMSed succesatnlly; or whom six

aro DaU\'cs or IndiB; and at Bombay loven women were suc

cessful, Including four from Poonalt. Attbe flrst. 8.1'ts ex

aDllnnUoJl at. CRlcuttn R female candIdate obtnine(t !lschol

arahlp ot the firat gratle.
---,-

'1,1)00 per ,.ear cnn be CMIly made at nome workfna
tor E. G. RIdeout & Co., 10 Barolay Street,New York. Send

tor.their catalogue and full particulars, Important Short-Horn Sales.
KENTUCKY JfJNE SERIES.

500 Head of Cows, Heifers, and Bulls, June 24, 26, 27, 28, 29, 30 and July 1.

St. Loul••
1.'he Journal ojAgri(;ulture reports:
BUTTER. Creamery 24a250; choice dairy 20a21c;

good to prime dlliry 16a18o; rlllr (including wbite.
oversalled. "I reaked etc,) ISa14c; low lac. With tho
advent of warID weather came a dullmarket fer near

by country make. the demand f�ll!ng off and price
weakening: quote now at 15c for cboiee fresh grMs.
12alSc Cor lair; ga10c ror poor.
EGGS-In demand and higher again at 17)1;a18c in

lats.

Twenty-fi\'e women physlclnns who took pt\ft. iu the mill ..

tary operations In Rusalll 1n 1077, hRve been decorated by
the emperor wIth the order of 8t.. Stanlslaa ot the third

elMs.

Consumption Cured.
An old pbysichm,reUred trorn pmcUcc,hnving bad placed

in bls hnnds by nn East Intlla mlssionnry the formnla ofa

simple vegetable (or tbe speedy Bnd permanent cure tor
ConsumpUon, Broncbltls, Cntarrh. Asthma. and aU 'J hro6t
and Lung Affections, also a poelt1ve and radical cure tor
NenoWl Debillty Bnd nil Nervous Complaints, atter having
tested Ita wonderful curBttve powers In thousands ot caBes,
bM felt It bls duty to make It known h bis Buffering tellow.

Produce. ActUated by tbls motive andla desire to relleve buman sut-
Grocers retall price list. correeted weekly by �. A. rerlue. I will Bend (ree of cbarge 10 all wbo dealre It. this

Ripley & Bon. \ recipe. In Oerman. Freneb or EngllBh. wltb full direction.

i<lUTTER-Perlb-Ohoi(e 15@.2O tor preparlDg and using. Senlbyman by addreaslng'wlth
OH�ESE-Per Ib.... .20 lllamp. naming tbls paper, W. A. NOYES.14D Powtr', Block.
EGGs-Per<ioz-Fresh ,.... ,25 Ro<h"ter. N. Y.BEANB-Perbn-WhlteNavy............... 4.60 .

_

"Medium............................ 4.50
II Common •...... _ , . . . . . • . • 4.00

NEW POTATOES-Per bu......... 8'60
BUGAB-A 911>s. ror, ,,, ,, ; 1,00

Granulated. 8� Ib........................... 1.00

��o96,i.��::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::: t�
Brown, l0\t Ibs _.............. 1.00

OOFFEE-G� it?:.. ii·ji,··:::::.:::·:::::::::::::::::::: :�
O. G. Java. Ib Ib .... ,...................... .26@.1l5
Roa,ted RIo. good. 'II lb............... ,18

" Java. '111b _ .80@.40
" Moeba. best. '111b _.... .to

TOPEKA MARKETS.

Dr. A. C. Buckel haa not only establlAbed benell profes
sionall,. In Oakland, Cal., buL 19 Q practical teacber of naf�
ural bliitory Rnd biology. Bot.h ciasseae are tn a proaperous
concHton.

"Buchupalba."
New. quick, complete cure 4 days, uriOElTJ' atrectlona:

smartJog, frequent or dlmcult,urlnaUon, kIdney dlseaaea,
fl. at drugglsls. Kan... Depol. !loPIKE &: FOX. Atchison.
Kan8BB.

Opera HODae, Indlauapolll, Friday, May 19,in the presence Junction tp ODe bay horse 17 yrs ohl,len hInd (ooL white,
r II d women ot euton len. knee. valued at.,W.ot a large audleuce 0 represfota ve mell an

\
PONY-Taken up May 15 1882 by E C BaH tn Rld�way: tpthe atate. ���t��fia���: ���YI:J81!1i.z��!�\.!t���U:t.8e���h, b nd teet

A committee of t.wo trom the Woman's Olub called on

1rfayor Low recently nnt) presented him with a petitIon con

tainIng over 1,200 signature. asking the appointment of
women all the board of education.

Skiuny Men.
Wells' Health Renewer. Absolute cure tor nerTOUS debll

1ty nnd weakDeasot the generative tunct.loUB. ,I, at drag
g1Bta. KanuII Depot,MoPIKE·&: FOX. Atcll� ..n. KAnsaa;

Harper county··E. A, Rice,'clerk.
.PONY-Taken up May 1M 1882 by Irwin Clough lu Antho

ny tp one bny mare pony 4 yelu:a 011.1, S brandetl on left
sb·)ulder. valued atW. ..;'

tP;�:�r;����r�PponfllJi::�rl J�lb���l��eo�nl�tt���
der, valued at f40.

ba�Ot��eA!�tbl)!�r:�Ttt� �t�:�eu�ne��:llie� ���urJ� :��
ued at �25.

Labette oounty.-F. W. Felt, clerlt.

tp?t�eR:iy����?�!������i'�Bs�l:t�ssAlbl:a�dl:u �n��
hlp, 80JUe white au lect blml foot, valued at $10.
Leavenworth oounty.-J. W. Niehaus, olerk.

ol�gl�:tl:r��-:n�c�YorJ���Eo�;�ll���n� �:�:f,�ate
ued at S50.
1l1U�E-A.lso by t.hesnme at. the same tIme and place ODe

bay DlIl1'e mule S or 9 years old, bRl'LleHH DlRrks, barefoot ex·
c('llt right blnd foot crippled. and shou, vnluet! at 140.

Miami Connty-B. J. Sheridan plork•
HORS]�'l'aken up by G R Sullivan, .Mnrt8.v11le tp, 1 bayC��l�s�!jv�f���la .:t1�o.ant1 about 16 )'cnrs b dj no moru or

M:;���-f{���p���. ,gftl�{yrri ��r:¥e, ?t����ee(IC��kl��
���\I!�Ie:rW.�11�1!':���e:.;'R��� lil�t�1�Jl��ltU:.Jt�r�g� with

S'fEKR-Tllrken up by.J E QooPN" WealP. hfny 1.1 yearl·
ing InN�r. cohtr wbile nil (wei'. I!lRrked with nil upper lllt
out or lert ORr nUilllPfler ulu!.lo\vt·r l,it out of right earj no
otber II1nrka o..... hnlVf1tt yI81'.I("Ij nllu('lt I\t e:IS.
BKIF.f!:R-Tllktiu up 1,.,· J.E C()uller, \V�R tp. MilS 1.1

���fll���!!fi!��i �l��� t�'��J��d�!;�I:C!�llli�a�:':tI, b��::d���1�
leUer 0 un toe leet 11lpj valued uL �14.

Bedgwlolc oounty.-E. A. DorBey, olerk.
COW-Taken tip by WBURm Woodmau. Union tp, 1

white cow. 13 yrs old, no mark!for brandl, valued at ,ID.
lumner connty-S. B. Donglaa, clerk.

STALLION-Taken up Aprlr29 1882 by W J Straight In

Greene!N one bay ItallJon '" yn old, branded with A 8 N 8

RiJ�E-nl":\y the sarno at �be 'I\Dl0 time Rnd place one

W�l�l�Al:ob�Wl�dt�l!e.a m��::�r.t.:: '':4 P.Jace one

8O����r.:·�it�!t:n��ta��1�!�'oi:W:ea:l�place onG

�edu:: coI.oreq mare with colt by side, harn�!I marD, 'fat-
HO�E-AI80 by the lUUDe at the SBme tIme a�d �lnce one

d:1rk bay borae about. 8 yr8 old, lame In lett tore leg. valued

·\t&il.SE-A... b the ..me al tbe ..me time aud pi"";
one black hol'8e, �bmnded on right shoulder, earscrop,ged

v·�r���i., by the ..me al tho ..me limp and pi.... one
bay mare aboutS y� old, au Jndf'scrlbnble brand on rlah'
shouider, valued a\ 120.

Woodson oounty-H. 8. Trueblood, olerk.

IlOR8�J�n,��y.::!:::, l!"�dc:,,:! 1�11��tlr:���
rebe&d. dim brand ou 1m hlp. as yra old, valued.u

Hide and Tallow.
Oorrected weekly by Osdar Blaehoff. 06 Kas. Ave.

Doth Lydia E. Pinkham's Vegetable COmpeund and

BlooJ). Pudder are prepared at 233 aad 235 \\f'estem Avenue

Lynn. M888. Prlce of eIther. et. BI.1: bottles (or 15. Sent

by mall In tho form ot piUs, or or lozenges. on receldt ot

prIce, ,1 per box Cor either. Mrl. Pinkham freely answers
alllet.ters ot inquIry. Enclose Se. stamp. Send for plLm
pblet. Mention t.hls paper.

-------

Mn. L. E. ElUot.t IS8 youn.r widow left "ith two children

to support and educate. Rnd instead of slUlng down and

pining at her Cate. she hn.s bravely stepped torward and

opened a Indies' fnncy shoe st.ore In Dnyton, Ky.

In 1880. eighteen young women were graduated trom n

scbool ot Technology In Boston. Ot these, eight found at
once It.eady employment as designers In print factories;
one In pottery works; two tn an all manufactolYi and one

In a carpetmlll.

Useless Fright.
To worry n!>out any l.1vert Kldn� or UrInary �(oubl�.

eepeolally Brlgbt's DIl'eR88 or DIabetes, lUI Hop Bitters uevcr
tails ot a cure where a oure Is 'p0881ble. We know tbls.

STR.AYEn.
A light brown Mare about 10 years old. dark tnalte

and tall. both hind foet white, has one sboe berore. a
star and light hlaze In rorebead.18 light. B� tnUeB

eaBt of Topekn.. A reward ofSlOwlll be gIven by
A. EVANS.

Grain.
Wholesale ca.h pr��'k�lond:��k.COl'1'OOlAld

WHOLBSA.ljB.
WHEAT-Per bu.No.2 ..

.. Fall NoS .

FallNo4 .. , ..

CORN - White" , .................•......
" Yellow .

OATS - Per bu. new .

R Y E- Per bu , ..

BARLEY-Per bn , .. , .

RBTAIL.
FLOUJI,-PerlOOlbs ..

" No2 .•.••••.••.••.••.•••..••••.••.•••

OO�� J¥i.:,:',.':':':'::.:':'::':':'::':':':':':'::::':'::'::::
g:j:i�:�:·:·:·:·:·:·:·:·:·:·:::::::::::::::::::::
::�:.ra'.'::.'::::.'::,'.'.'::: '::.'::::.':::.'::.'::::.
aRABS BEElJB-Hungllrian. per buahel_ ..

MllIet, _ __ •

���h.:.:::::::::'::.::.,:::::�:::::�,
Flax , .

English Blue Graas " "

Kentucky Blue Orl88, ..

Orchard , .. , _.

Red Top .. " .

*.1!:"By asklng too much wo may lose tbe little we had
before." Kld4oy·Wort asks nothing but p, talr trial. ThiS
gIven, it tears no loss of faitb In its vlrtues. A IndyWlltt'8
trom Oregon: "For thirty years I bRve been nt1Hcted wIth

kidney complulnts. Two packages ot Kidney·Wort bave
done me more good thRn all the medlc1ne and dectorsl
have bad before. I beliove It Is l\ sure cure."

weekly

1.15
1,00
1,00
.80
.80
.55
.75
.60

(,60
8.75
8.59
8,75
1,25
1.70
2.00
1.75
1,00
1,26
1.20
1.20
8,00
6.00
1.50
2,00
1,25
2.25
1.25

About Arty young graduates ot v.arious colleges recently
met at Boeton to dlacuSl the hIgher e(lucatton ot women.
II "as decided Ibat phple.1 culture ·1. lb. great noo...lly
for American women, aud the establlshment at a dcpurt·
ment of pbyslcal educatiOD In the schooll W&I urged.

Mn. NelUe Grace WIts the largest paper at Eureka

Bpringtl, Arkausaa, Sbe l88ues n dalty and a double sheet

weekly. Anot.her lady owns and conducts the largest. (!aw

mill, and another Is developlng a lead mIne bestdes super·
Intend Ina a large fru-m.

Woman's Friend.
So many 'Women, suffering with temlLle dlseaaell, bave

been thoroughly cured by the nl8 of Leia' Dandelton Tonic.
that U Is vert Justly a.nd approp'1ately, called the "Wom·
iO', Frlend,"

A Card .

To all who areauft'erlng from the erron and Indtacretlon,

ot),outh,nenoUi debillty, early deca7,louo�manbQOdt &C.
Iwllloand. reolpo ttlM ..1ll cure yon. FREE OFOlIARGK
This JIfe&& ",med,. .... dlBOOvered by a mlaBlona.,. In Bonth
America. Send'. IOU·add_envelope Iotbe REV. Jo..
lIPll T. 11111 ..". '""'reM D. New Yor� OUr.

Within six montH. the m�n'ot Nehra.oka are to vote ou

In aml'ndment wbtoh gtvee toll sufl'rage to women. Tbe
•Uoce8l oC themeaure there will have a great and tb.vora
blfl effecl on tile queatioD everywhere. 8tatel that have a

almllar amendment 'pending &re Indiana, Iowa amI Oregon,

Lawrenoe, Kaa., June 7t.h. ISS1.
Ltla Chemical ldao't'g Co., Gentlemen: I hRTe tried your

DalldeUon Tanio. It 18 the beet Top.lo I ba'fe ever used.
R. K. TA.BOn, Agent A. T" &. it. F. R. R.

THE STRAY LIST .

"B.ough on Rats."
The tblnl dt!llred found allUt. AIk druggLolafor 'Itoolh

on Rata." ItclllJ'l out rata, mice. roachea, fliea, be4.blilL
llIobex...

A mMi ooQveotlon ot the woman autr�1tB ot IndIanA,
and aU olben IDw.ted In the co.......... bdd M the Orand

Poultry.
OorrcCIOO by Mo1[ay Brotl

��w:Bso�=;.�r8���n.oi"i;;.iWOii 2 750S 00

SPRINO CUWKENS, _.,;, 1 75ftB 00
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